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State Department Reply Defies

ileCartiiy Threat to Name 29
j i

^

St the United Prest

Tile Slate Doparlment closed
. loUer signed by Carlisle H. Hu-

ior a nQw battle with Sen^ Joj;; "lelsine, licad of \he loyalty-

s?ph iv.' ^.kCarthy (R-Wis.) yes-
^ecuriiy division.

;

J-;— .
• •, ^ ,

* He accused McCarthy of at-
erday by sharply refusing to tack;ng the departmenls "hon-

tell hira v/hat it has done about, est and effective" loyalty pro-,
29 persons he considers security '

gi'^m "for purely political rea-!

. isks.
j

sons, and without regard to the

;

McCa -.ny promptly announced: ^Humelsine said McCarthy's!

•f i % of persons who are not

•^w dJ;. '- ^ ^ employes of the State Depart-!

Hr, ^7on^^,r ,
\ment. and employes who have I

Pr?n w7;<i^?v^f^^^^^^ cleared by the depart-

''^Hi^r^^ni^^f^''^'^^ .
"Your indiscriminate lumping ^

He den^naed nr:/,ediate -as-
;

together of names and threat t6

!

surances from Acheson that all
! i^^ake them public is tantamount

'

have been barred from secret Uo holding hostage the reputa-;
nformauon. and said unless he Uion and rights of those%m-
.ot such assurances he would pioyes who have been or may
^lake the names public. be cleared of the allegations!
The departments reply %vas against them" Humelsine toldi
-nt to McCarthy yesterday in a I McCarthy . ^

1

I



McCarthy Promises

Names of 29 Today
;he As^ocla-wwi Press

Scrator Joseph F. McCarthy
(R-Wis.) adi-. y:-, t:' ;:uy ; in-

tended to gix'e the Senate the

names of 29 past or present em-

ployes of the Slate Department

whose loyalty has been ques-

tioned. He tolr" a news confer-

ence he woulfl disrlc;.: the

names in a speech on the Senate

floor today.

"S.-me very high officials" are
on ...he list, McCarthy said. He
renbrted most of the employes
ar* under investigation on

charges ranging from associa-

tion with Communists to Com-
munist affiliations.

The Wisconsin Republican
said he thinks all employes
whose loyalty is in doubt should
be suspended, on the reasoning
that "if an employe is charged
with emoezzling from a bank,
you don't let him still have ac-

!

cess to the till."

When he suggested suspen-
sions to Secretary of State Dean

;

Acheson and sought assurances
i^at suspected employes were i

not being allowed to see secret!
papers. McCarthy said, he got'
abetter "saying in effect, 'go to

At the time, the department
accused McCarthy of "a political
strategem." It said some of the .

persons involved were not in the I

department, while others had

'

been cleared. i

McCarthy said yesterday he'
believed 24 persons on his list

are still with the State Depart-
ment. He said his information
is that two others have been sus-
pended, two have resigned and

'

one has been cleared. Among'
those involved, he said, are "a!
foreign affairs specialist, an edi-
tor-writer, a divisional assistant,
an Ambassador at Large."
The Senator added that he

knew all those on the list would
be cleared in the State Depart-
ment's own loyalty procedures.
"In four years the Stale Depart-
ment has never found a single
individual unfit for State De-
partment service in its loyalty i

proceedings," he said.

Tuesday night on a television
program McCarthy offered to
give out the names from his
office yesterday "if any ewe of
the three major press seri»flces

wiVl give me r.ssurance in wriftng
they will make those nam^s
putJfjc without my having named
_therti on the Senate floor."

The Associated Press, United
and Internatioffw^OJfiWS

Service refused to give him suet
assurance. A spokesman for the

Associated Press said: "The As-

sociated Press will make no
commitments of any kind to

Sen. McCarthy. The Associated
Press* responsibility is to report]

the news if and when it hap-i

pens."
j

This morning about 20 report-
[

ers and photographers appeared ,

at McCarthy's office. Reporters
'

for the Associated Press, United
Press and International News
Service told the Senator any
statements he offered would be •

bandied on the same basis as

other news, but they would give

him no advance commitments.
McCarthy then made plain

.

that be would not give out the
[

names at his office. He said he
j

was not surprised that the press
j

associations had not given him
the assurances he asked. He said

hi recognized the danger
ibel suits if names were us;*d

/without the privilege of congr/es-

^sional immunity.' /
^'N _ '
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Senate
{Legislative day of Weanesday. August 1. 1951)

TheEc'ijtite met at 12 o'clock nioiidian,
tLc explraticn the iecc;?;\

Dr. Gtviiijd E. Lenskl, pastov, Grace
itherari Church, V/:: =>hingLon, D. C, of-

.,';-eti the foUcv.'liig prayer:

Almighty and Eternal God, Tnou who
.;.st rule -.vith power in hutnan cSairs,

lon who dcst cive pov^er unto ni^n that
.-. :y mcv rule aiu; j;overn for Thee,
.p.nt, %c beseech Thee, uiito ihoso lo

-.om Thou doit co.iinnt tl.t ^oiemn
.'ust of the manageiiicni of ti.ii world
;ch kncultd^'e of Thee and 'rrzh lev-
•:-nce that in all Lli;7;5i they ;nay ever

to serve, honor. :;nd obey Tnee.

We pray for the rulers of tl.o United
aticns that Thou -vjMldst cn^blr them
defend our world IrDiu a,T?:rco^lon and

J pTezcvvc 1 jr us and all men the sancti-
. -^s ol YAt and li-ft- and liberty . We pray

. r the .rulers of grcai- lands more dis-

ant, for ..aose more hostile, thu: Thou
ouldst turn their minds from suspi-
lon and distrust to ttiou^hti cf under-
'.anding, rocperation, and t;cod »vill. We
-py for r^.DS^' v.-ho nej;oliaic pcsce in
jres and for our soldiers who crrry our
uhdards cn the field of battle. We pray
cr ou? Chief Executive, that Thou
•jldst ttvcn.vthcn and uphold him,
r our Cc::^:-eiS, for *Jiis SenLitc group,
nd for L,:] our cituenry, that :n all

aitics -ftc may walk ihs way cf Thy
.mmandiiients, building r':;h:eousnep?

.i the car h, scrvms the comnioa rood

.id evcrm. :e KlorifymK Thy holy nan-.c

vcuah JehUs Chv:i'v, Thy Sou, o\ir

viour. and our Lord. Aaicn.

TlIE JOURNAL

On request of Mr. McFARiANr), and by
.innimou;. ronsent. the rcad.n'' r-f ths

'..jrr-al ol i'.^.c procecdij.ss cf r-toatlay,

.if^'ust 6, 1051, was riiGpc-nicd with.

rssACEt rr:oM jniE^REGiDrrNT—ap-
I aOVAL OF BILI-S

ivleica?;:; in wrlUng from the Prcsi-
ni of the LTiitcd States were cr :T!mur.i-

tcd to the S.-nate by Mr, ? filler, one
his secretaries, and he annour-ced that

-1 AuETust 7, 1951. the President hiu'. f.p-

oved and signed the following: pcts;

S. 360. An net for tl.J relief of Stefon
nftnriTvkz r.nrt hia wife. Irene; nr-cl

S. 1229. An act for the reUi'f ai Jr.n Jo&ef
^''-rowEJ;! iiis wife ana daujUwr.

MESSAGE FROM THE HCITSE

A message from the House of Repre-
SLiitritives, by Mr. Maurer, one of its

roacihg clerks, communicated to the
Senate the intelligence of the death oi
Hon. Wilson D. Gillette, late a Repre-
sentative from the State of Pennsyl-
vanis, and transmitted the resolutions of
the House thereon.

MESSAGE I-ROM TI:E HOUSE
Th5 mossase announced that the

Hou.se had pa.'">sed, without i^ni?ndment.
the foilowm^; bills of the Senate:

S, 29. An act for the relief of Teresa E.
Dvycv;

S,23a. An act for the relief of Nlchclae
Gecr^^e Stranga.^;

S.2:,(j. An act. fcr the relief of tlie Z. D.
Gilini.n Co , Inc.;

S An act. lor the relief of Dr. Lorna

S. An act for the relief cf EUz:ib(:th
Jean Clarke;

S. 5B1. Ar. act for the relief of Kiyoko and

S. SaS. All act for thp relief of Shizu Pujii
erjtl iicr son. Sveiical JXiiH;

5.674, An act for the relitf of Artmy
Hoostlcr;

S. 885. At. act for the relief of Wcng Thew
Hor;

S. 1105. An act for the rcHef of K. C, Be,
S..;-.;-.nio Be, U'.e Go Eo. V.'le Kv,-a Be, Wie
Br^ijii: Eo. nnd Svvie Titn Ee;

S. 1231. Ar4 act for tbe relief of Eric Adolf
LrcnKe;

S K'.32. An act for tbe relief of Cecil Lcii-
noK F.iiott:

G. An act lor the rcUel of Howara
Lc.'..I!:

S, 1417. An art for the relief cf Lefraiicois
& ChnmLor!;;nrt, Inc.;

S. 14-i2. An net for the rclU-f of Mai.e
L.ziui.-f> Dcv.uu M.vqviet; antl

S. 144 1, Ar. cci for tSe relief of Kev.
TiiOtani K. Scwai;.

The mcsKiu'Tc also announced that the
House had agreed to the ri:poit of ths
committee of confercr.ce on the dis-
a; rceing votes of the two Houses cn tho
amendments of the Senate to the bill

(ir. R. 3282) makin;: appropriations for
the Treasury and Po-^*^ Office Dcpart-
ih-^nts and funds available for the Ex-
port-Import Bank of Washington lor
t:..^ fiscal year ending June 30. 1S52, and
lor oti:er purposes; that the House had
receded from its disagreement to the
amendment of the Senate numbered £4

x; the nil, ..r.-: co.icurrcd ta-veiii, a-r!

that the H^:i:>c receded :j\,.a i':. .i,.>

ngreemeut to the araf.-a.a^ii of ih^
Senate numbered 13 to the b:;i, and con-
curred therein with an amendment, in
which it requested the concurrence of
the Senate.

The mes>6:.ge further announced th:;t
the House had asi'e:-d to the amendment
of the Senatr to thj b;:! (H. R. iCOJ. to
provide for .he txpcdiiioua naturaliza-
tion of former citiztus of the Unft£4
fctatcK v.'ho have lost United States ciii-

zenship thrcu .n voting in a political
election or ir. a plebiscite hold in Italy.

The messa;^e also announced that the
House had : ^r-c^d to the i^n^-endments of
the Senate to the biU H. H. 3795) to
provide for tht u::.c cf the inhid funds of
the Ute Ind„in Tribe of the Uintah and
Curay Reservation, to authorize a per
capita payment out of such funds, to
provide for ine division of certain tri-
bal funds with tiie Southern Utes, and
far other purposes.

Tile me-.;,a;.fc further announced that
Hoi:se hiC a.'ireed to tno concurrent

resolution m. Con. Res. 14.' favor..-.::,

tlie suspension of deportation of certain
aliens, with amendments, in which it re-
Que,sced the concurrence cf the Senate.
The sae&sage also announced that the

House had pa^^ed the folIov;ing bills and
joint resolutions, in which it requested
the concurrence of the Senate:

U.Ps..';00. An tct for \hc relief ol Dora
Jpr.ny V.'ajncr:

H.R.I.'04. A;; i.^: for the rv,.v! of is:i-..,iL

M--.rlri DtRubcn..", AgnebO Corn.o, Mr.ili;::na
nif-cio, Din:; Bonm!, anci Euviga Ca^ v.r-

Ir.f.

II. R. I2i2. Ar. act for the rthtf cf Mr. r.i.s t

l-Zra. ML-os;.iv Kmlri't:
H. E. 1265. /.:, i\',t for tiie r.'luf of Zc.

>.jvacek, Dt;..e;a Novr.ceK, a.:ci F;an-;..

K. R. H13. At act for the .'t^iti cf FrasE
GLyhag;

11. R, 1463. An act for the of Darta
Let'. II;irrigan;

K.H. 1672. A.. .,ct fcr ths :\.:.f cf E
Cf America K;. .ccnl iriu"; a;- : t^.vnifcs .'Us ..-

ci.- tlon;
}

H. R. 183J. An act to hCrr--': lx.;^\ Morel''
to the Grate^ £tbtes> lor r.-ii.aeiit xea-

j

dcnce: '

H. R, 3S1I. Au (t I for t.'ie r'aii zi Chik&lso
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be Riven to the corv.vMncc which was
to be [\ppo;nted, sincl fehuuld be Riven to

jt in pnvatp, and th then, afier the

committee: had complotrd its investiga-

tion, iti^hould dcciae which names were

to be aide public.

In tfyii conneciion, Mr. President. I

ask uniBiimous consent to have printed

In the body of the Rlcoiid. at this point,

statements by the Senator from lo'.va

[Mr. HicKENLooPER i and myself, ex-

plaining: how it happened that certain

names were made public.

There bein^; no ob.iection. the state-

ments v.-ere ordered lo be printed in the

Record, a.s follows:

ExcEHPTS Pkcm tiis CoNGnrssioN al Recoed
ExPLAiNiNc Why Namts Wfre Made Public

1. Remarks of Ser.j.:o:- HiCKFNLoori:ri. Coi;-

GHEFsioNAL RECORD, April 5, 1950, pagcs 4057,

4&r,S.

2. Remarks of Ssnatnr McChrtky, Con-
go*"signal Record, March 30, 1S50, pages 4434,

4435.
S'.-!iat.-.r H:c:i.e:.-loopzr, Congressional

Becokd. April ii, 10jO:

"As a member of the subcommittee of

the Corr.r.tiirtre on firol^ii Relations no\w

engaeed m the inquiry uuo the charges of

the Senator from V»'.:-co:i;;in. I should like

to say that; on the day on which the Senator

Irom Wisconsin ir.ade his spsech at some
lenpth o:i The floor of t-ht- Si^nste. in which
he referred to cert:iin cuses by nizmber. and
BO lor'ai--! ti-iinl: it was the £Oth of Feh-
riiary—at that tlr.',e ij.e Senator from Wi.")-

coi.' m rppoa^eaiy ."-".tod and restated on the

fivur of the- Senate- that he did not want to

make r,c";^?s pubhc, th:it he would not tell

the n&nits to tne Se'i.itf- In publir: and,

time after time, the Senator from Ilhno'.s,

the major. :y leader, n se to ueninr.d that he
give the names in jjubllc, so the whole coun-
try would know who the people were that
were suspected.
"The Senator from Wisconsin repeatedly

tald, "No, I will riot make them puhhc.'

The Senator from Kentucky, Mr. Withers,
rose and said he wnntecl to see the list of

names. The Scna'cr from Wisconsin sr.ld,

•Come to my office in the morning and I will

chow you the names.* The Senator from
Kentucky said, 'Can I make them public? I

Intend :n make them public If I see tliem.'

The Sen:.tor from Wisconsin said, 'No; If you
are going to maitc them public, I shall not
give ycu the name?.*

TiiO Co::GREssi3N,.r. Recokd is replete with
such strtteincnts on ihe question of the pub-
licity of the n.'tmes,

"It is a matter of fact also that the
Junior Senator fi ^.m Ma^,sachusetts and I,

both at the first executive meeting of the
BUbcommitlce. su'rr:e.><ted and proposed the
procedure, that the ALtbcomtnltce meet lu
cxerutlve session, raii ihc Senator from Wis-
consin kefore It. and ask hlra to dt.''close the
lu.mes in private, tj^clher with whatever
Information he h:id In connection with the
niimcs; but the major.ty of the subcommittee
Eald no. tnis must Lc LrouRhl out in public.
So they held their first hearln;;. requiring
the Senator from Wisconsin to come. ir. pub-
lic, to n;ime the name.s. X tril the Senator
that. If he Is not famihnr with It, merely
to keep the factual history of the publicity

[ of these names accurate.

"I should like to f,^y also that .so far as I
am concerned, while we did not have the
mschmery to set up a court of Inquny such.

' as tiie Canadian &py-rlng case called for, we
did propose and urge that an Inquiry In
B.:crecy without nami.ifr names be made with
the facts collected. But we were overruled,
and the Ssuatur from Wisconsin was re-
quircd. or requested, to com!^ before the com-
mniee in public h;-arin!r. with kitlg liLihts,

Ulevlsioi., itud all the rt-Jt of the far.fare oJT

tiucli an emotion a, occasion, there to t:tn?

out his caaes. name names, and produce
facts." ,

Senator McCarthy, C:>scBES£:ONjii RrcoaD^
March 30, 1950:
"There has been considerable criticism by

a number of well-mcanlnp psOijK of tho
naming of names in public before tiiC indi-

viduals have an o;3por tunity to be heard.
"It might be well, therefore, to briefly cite

the record as to why r»ames have been named
in public rather than In private. On the
20th Of February, as the Senate wr,l recall,

I gave to the Sf-ncte In bo:t.c detail 81 cares

of individuals whom I stated the nics Inal-

cated ranged all the way from being bad
security risks to very dangerous individuals.

"At that time I pointed out ih&t perhaps
some of these Individuals would bs- able to
produce facts to offset the effect of the mate-
rial In the files a::d show that they were
actually loyal employees. I str.ted effect

—

and Willie I have not had an ojiportunity 10
check the number of times in the Recorb,
my Office tells me that I did so over a dozen
threes—that I wovild consider li, extremely
improper ar.d uiil;.ir to nan^e name., l:; pub-
lic before the li.'livlduals had a cli^nce to

appear in executlrc session.

"The leader of the Democratic Party . Mr.
Lucas, however, on live separate occasions,
demanded that tlie n.^mes be publicly named.
ILs first demand was on page 2043 ol the
Record. Again, on page 2046, he had this to

eay

:

" 'I want to remain here until he names
them. That Is what I am interested In/

"Again, on pa^-u 2049. he said:
" 'Win the Senator tell us the name of the

man lor the Rscoan. We are e;.Titled to
know who be is. I say this In a.i serious-
ness."

".'^pain, on page 2053. he said:
" 'The Senator should name names before

that committee."
"Ac:aln, on page 2063. he said:
" 'Why does the Senator refuse to divulge

names before the Senate?'
"Mr. Withers, also, on almost countless

occasions heckled me for the names, stat-

ing, on page 2063

;

" 'Does the Senator realize that I, like all

others, am ctirlous to know the names?
When the Senator gives the cases the np.jple

and the country at large are entitled to
know who they are."

"At that time I, in ai'.swer to the urging
ol the Senator fiviu Illlnow i;nd tl.c Senator
from Kentucky, stated that I would not give
the namer- in public unless a majority of the
Senate demanded that they be made public,
and this is all a matter of record.

"After the committee had been appointed
and Senator Tj-dmgs made chairman, he saw
me on the floor of the Senate and stated that
B public hearln}> had been seheuuled and
asked If I would be ready to uppear and
testify. At tilat time Z urged that, the he;ir-

Ings be i:i executive bossion n:td reminded
him of the statemciits which I made on the
Senntc floor.

"He Informed me th.it the first hcr^rlngs

would be public and that later \sc would go
into executive se<^:^; jr.. Lr.ter I Infcruicd
by the press that Mr. TydlJ-si. h d mf.da
a statement that 1 could prct::ni my cases
as I saw fit.

"I again contacted him and t:-ld him that,

if such were the case. 1 thcuch: the names
should be given in executive session, but
was again informed that the first hearings
would-be public.

"I then conta-^tcd my colleague. Senator
HicKExuDuPER, aud told him t:-.?.t while 1

thought this might be good poiii.cs for the
majority members of the committee because
of the position :n which It would place n-.c.

that It was so unfair to some of the Indi-
viduals who might be able tc nroduce evi-
dence RivJnP them a clean bill of health
something Bhould be done.

"Senator H:ckeklooper informed me *
.

.

was nothing tnai he or Senator Looge c

do because Senator TydiiiKt had made
announcemeni; -.hat the first hearings -.v

be open and it was not even brought
vote. Inasmuch as Senator McMaii.3n
^.-''nator Green . j obviously vent along

"At the time of the first public he ;

after I had be:jun to testify, and liac

ready passed out to the ^embers o:

j ress the firs: case covering Judj;e Et:.

Senator Tydin;- then told me that !.

cared to, we wc uid po Into executltve ses-

"He. of cour-,e, knew full well that i--

into executive sessloo, 60 far as the Ke:r
case was concerned, wouJd be mean in:

after I liad commenced the case and hn::

the evidence therson to the press.

"I had tried to make it clear that

Kenyon case was presented as one of a

quenee which i had hoped to present

first morning. If I had been allowed to ;

ceed. I felt that It was Im^wrtant, nc.

much from the standpoint of Judge K
yon, but ratlisr as a typical case to t-.

the complete lucmpetence of the L
Poard for 'vii-- :^ .~ou that !n thi.-. ca.i

files container m.ire in£. . ..8 cioca.i.

tliowlng membership In organizations 1

as subversive or C jmmtmlst-front—tl-£.

gardless of thi5, the Loyalry Board
even went thr^'^gh the motions of as;:

the Judge for an explanation as to why
Joined these organizations, which the
retary of State himself had stated were
acnce that an employee was a bad stev

risk.

"After beii.g held to the Eeuyon cas>^

petty blckerim> for 2 days during w'-.

according to my stafl, I occupied app;
mately 5 percent of the tlnae the corner.

i

adjourned over the week e.id and s..

that Judge Kenyon would be caUec!

witness.

"The. chairman of the committee t

magnanimously „£ered that the other (

Which I was prepared to present the

Guy be given ir. executive s^rslon. I ac,

condemn or criticize the cTiairman for '

maneuver. Pchti^.^lly, It was extrf
clever. However, after presenting of
to show how the Loyalty B-iard worKe.

case which happened to Ve a wcma:i
would seem unusual in the extreme •

the committee retire Into executltve ^.f

to consider tlie cui>cj> of *^t:se pr^tm
State Depart'.r.ent officials whose tv

ties the pubJij was so vJtallr fntercs'.-

••I might say that while at the time T

that the Senator from Illinois was wl
wrong In demanding the names be :

public and while I originally was vei;-

disturbed by Senator Tydings* vary
maneuvering of the names Into' p..

print, I am not toe sure that perhaps
good has not beer, accomplished.

"After all, an individual who take.', f.

Government p. sltion muf t »eaMzo that

the good of tne couni:y h'.s actiui.

motives ehoulc bt subjectt l to the <..

ficrutlny. After ail, IVie ..Im.. and obj.
"

of the group who have been formulr: .

i,-,thcr disastrous far eastern pjlicy

be subjected putali-ily tc. a cold and spa. .

li^iht. Thcr^?'ore, 1 am not too ijr-
the Senate n-;.\irity leader ana th.-

man of the c.mniittee may net ha>

formed a service to the country w:.f

Insisted that t,;.r i ames be ma(>e pt.' .

the other m^.ieuvered those nuines .

public press."

Mr. McCi^-IiiKy. Ml PiesiG.:-

•.vas pointed out clearly by the S
from loiva ^Mr. HicKj£rN':..-.o?£HJ, 1.-.

Senator Ty^.r.;.-., then chairman
.subcommitwe making the invest:

\.ho is no lo;.'rrr with us. insist..

the first se.^ .ici\i be held ui puouL
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.A Capt. James Clyde Waller, Jr.. lor op-
.ntmeut. by transler. in the Judge Aiivo-
M General's Carps, Ee^lar Araiy of tUe

pjul DcWitt Adaa|!ai-<i sundry other oSi-

.oa *

,! United States;

Leslie A KiilEkcm knd s^-.ndry other offl-

:i for temporary appoictment in the grade
rpar adinlrai in the Na;^;
Normaa It. Georhart and; suadr? otiier per-

for appointment In the Navy; and
xaomaa *. CusLir.ar. r.na soverrj other offl-

s for tcoiP'^rary appclutmcnt to the graUa-

major eeucral In the Marlse Corp».

^UFPLS^TZITTM. AFPrCPRIATrCN FOR
DEP^iE-raUEKT OF LABOR

Mr. 2if:ESLLAR. Mr. President, I
7 renew my re r/..est for unanimous

..nsent to have the Senate cor-siciei* the
iint resoiution to which I referred a few
.inutes sf-'o.

The PRESZDXMG OFFICER. Is there

: Ir. WHZREY. Mr. Freslccnt, rcserv-

the risiht to objec:. I shcuia like to

k the Ciitinguished chairman of the
;2propria.tjcns Comrnittpe firist to e?:-

ain the joint resolution, which he will
I) ia any ovent. I am sure.

Mr. McKSLLAa Yes, I am glad to
so.

Mr. W:irr?RY. T..;n I should like to

ic the £'^.-ator to tell the Senate once
i.in whether in thi.; c;:se theiv is such

.. c-mergency that the House jo-nt reso-

..Ucn cai::..t at least be ccniiclered by
.J full n'Kjmbershij of the Ap;:ropria-
>ns Committco.
Mr. Mc-.::i-LAR. The reason is that
.c Depaitr-ient does net have iuiTicient

..ids with which to proceed to under-
.I:e a fur vLon with which it is chaiT,ed,

.::d it ffiu.it be unaertaken promptly.
Mr. McCARRAN. That is a very good

. ason.
Mr. WHERRY. I^Ir. President, I

epiy app.'eciate the aiLiU'tr the Senator
.3 e:iven. and I respect him hishiy.
'awever, t'jLneti.Tics that reason—a lack

monfy—'IS a good one why a measure
::ould not be passed, of course.

Me. McKELLAR. Yes, very frequently
. 2t is so; I agree entirely vnth the
nator from Nebrai^ij..

Mr. President, I read from the report:

The Depiirrment of Agnciilture I'.zis ruled
.at all cotton stalki: la the Lower Rua
rand« Valley In Texas must be plowed
i4drr by &o;;r.ember 18 in order to control
" pink baU worm. Stalks in Laredo, Win-
Garden, and E2Ej!e Pass areps must ba

owed unrffr by October 1. In the R!o
:ande V; ;ley alone the crop, whtch is new
.n?; hax^ --sii;..;, coni}]riseB app: (.Nim.T.f^y

.j.OOO iicres. yjoldlnc about 700.000 bales,

.e dc2if:-'Jc labor force will hr.ve to be

mentcd In thea* areas to prevwi:l losses

. this inipurtaiit a-op.

Other Texas area* anti-the Siiites of Ar-
-insas. Ar.T.rna. Mlasouri. Loulf,iur,a, t-.nd

w Mexico ;-i.7ve requested and wih rcquire
xlcnn Nation :i Is to b&rrcjt ccHoii, whde
lifornla wul require rhem bi?cinnin[^ the
iddle of August for the fruit, veget.ibie,

u cotton hf-.rvc3ts, f.ccordini; to the tctti-

ny recp'ved by the commlr,tet;.

Th3 tfis.c Ir.'w requires that cniployurs
.mburse Lhe Government In amr-kiiits up to

pt-r worker to ccvir the costt^ of trana-
/tation and BUbslrtciice en route and at
c?^;ilon cc-.tcrs. Of the tQSO.nriO rccom-

T il';d m 'Jili. rc.v:luliot-. 5750.n'..i; is for a
' - .Tibv.r.^rii V? tiie^e

adn~.Lin)strailvc expenses, Includui;; operation
of migration, or recruitment centers in
Me::ico, reception centers la. the United
States, arid ths costs of medical esi^nalnatlaiii

for the workers.
The vjommlttee In reporting this Interim

appropriation expects the Eopartment to
asiilcu only the skeleton forces necessary to
begin partial oprrutlons. and not huHd up
complete pcrsoLsnel comjilementa until the
Ccngrt.'.H.^ has cor.sldcred and pa.^3cd upon the
full suppJcmeiit.'il request 'or 13^2 new
pending before the comnuttee.

That is the .situation, and Depart

-

meiit must liave the funds for that pur-
pose. The House haa passed the joint

resolution.

Mr. BRIDGES. I^ir. Prejjident, will

the Senator yield?

Mr. McKELLAR. I jield.

Mr. BRIDGES. When the Senator
refers to "the committee"
Mr. McKELLAR. I was referrins to

ths Hou'.e coir.mittee, not the Senate
commiuee.
Mr. BRIDG::S. That is what I

thought. This matter has never been
before the Senate committee; has it?

Mr. McKELLAR. No, It never has;

althoug-li it has been before a subconx-

mittce oi another Senate committee.
Mr. BRIDGES. Has it been before

tho Scnnte Agriculture and Forestry
Cor.imiltie, headc-d by the Senator frora

Georgia [Mr. Russell]?
Mr. McKELLAR. No; I think not.

Mr. Presiricnt, the followinn message is

from the Secretary of Labor:
Tlie Secretary called for you, und said to

tell you that you would have before ycu to-

day the joint rcsuiuuon So? a very prompt
appropriation to take care of migrant Mexi-
can labor. He t.ild to please tell you that If

yc-u could pet 1'. cut today, he would ha
deeply fjrateful. It is In the supplemental
appropriation bill. Department of Labor,
governing migrant foreign labor.

The Senator from Vlrcinia [Mr.
Eyrdj spoko to me a few minutes ago
and wanlod to know whether thi* meas-
ure applies only to Mejdcan labor or

whether it applies to foreign labor gen-
e-rally, r advised him that it applies only
to Mexican labor.

Mr, BP.IDGES. Mr. President, will the
Sena-tor yield further to me?
Mr. McKELLAR. I yield.

Mr. BRIDGES. Let me say that what
I object to in this case—and I think the
point was ral.scd by the distinguished

minority leader—is that this measure
has come to us from the Hou^e of Rcprc-
srntatives only today. It has not even
been before either a 8Ubcomr»'attoe of the
Senate Appropriations Committee or be-
fore the full Senate Appropriations

Committee. I do not believe there is

any pressins njed for the pas.^age of

this mej5ure. It may be desirable and
may have a crcat deal of merit, but I

think the distinsuishcn chairman of the
commitieo wUl apree with me that this

is not the way to legislate. Certainly
this sort of high-pressure tactics by
thoyp dov.'n tovv'n to get measures enacted
doe ; not appeal to me.
Mr. McKELLAR. I do not agree tliat

It is hish-pixiiui-ed at all.

Mr. BRIDGES. I did not mean that
the Sr-iMt-cr is cnraping In h"; h-prcEs;ire
t - c I .

!> J 1 1 m ear t {ha t th- T-- partn* :.

Mr. McE:ellaR. The Senator from
Arizona tells me that a meeting is in-
tended for to.rn.orrow. I would be per-
fectly willing to have this measure
brought up Of fore the comxaittee. Tb»
full conimii eo is to meet tomorrow.

Mr. SBXDG^. Yes; and foUo^l8Br
favorable action by the coaimittce, the
joint rciolutJon could be taken up" In
the Scn^tto Monday. Certainly no
emerper.cy will develop In connection
with this mat-er dui-ing the nerrt 3 c.-iyi.

Mr. MCK1-.LLAR. Yes, although I
Should like to see prompt action taken
on the jomt reK)iution.

Mi-. BHrDGES. Certainly. However.
I do net think that a few days delay will
do any harm, Therefore, I shall object
to the present consiaeration oi the joint
resolution.

LIT. McKELLAR. Mr. President, 1
Tvithdraw tiii request.

Trie PKEr _)-.>>G 0FFIC"7?. The re-
quest is Witr.arav.-n.

MORRIS KLEIKMAN (S. FiES. 119) A^TI*

LOUIS RCTHKOPF (S. KE3. 120J—MO-
TIONS TO RECONSIDER

Mr McFAxiLAND. Mi*. President, it

Is now our intenucL to take u the ma-
tion.s of the distinguished Senator from
Washin^rtcn :m.'. Cain] to reccn.iider th"i

votes by wii.ch Senate Resolutions 119
and 120 were agreed to. I have con-
ferred wi;:h the diitinguLshed Senate

r

from Vra;i-i.ii:.7tjn and wi'.h the distin-
guishcd S.-i-iiiors from Tennessee and
Maryl-inti. v,ho teii me they have no ofc-

Jection to ths adoption of the motions,
with the e::.;re<?s un£erstanding that the
refcolution.? be mad? the urifinislied busi-
ns-s?. and 'h-sposed of immediate::'.
Therefore. I .rik unanimcu^ consent that
the motions be agreed to. ani that tLe
votes by whicii these two resolutic.-t.,

Senate /i-esclution 119 and Senate Reso-
lution 120. were a.ireed to, be rrconsid-
ered. I furiher ask that Senate Resolu-
tion 119 be .^.aoe the unf5n:.-.hcd business
b:-fcre the ^ innate, and -h:.*, fcllowir. r

the disposition of Se/iate Resolution li .'

.

Senate Resolution 120 be made the ua-
finished business.

The PP.SSIijING OIPPICLR. Is thei a

ob.1ection? The Chair hears none, and
it is so ordered.

i DISCLOf.CTPJS OP NAJOES OP PERSC. ;»

I ALLEGED TO BE SECXTRTTZ RISKS

i Mr. McCarthy. Mr. President, last
• year I gave the Senate the names of
( El individuals whom I considered dan-
j
gerous to this country, if allovcd to re-

I

main in positions of power. At the time
that vv'n.s done, there were constant de-

; ir.ands iipor. the floor c? ths Senate.
many cf th.m made by ...e then m -

» jority leader, former Senuior Lucas,
' who is no lor)Z'CY a Member of the Sen-
ate, that I make the nanus public cr.

the Senate floor. As I have sia :cd, the
; ma.icr:ty leader was joined in this de-
• mand by a n-uma^r ol cv.mt Eenatcvs.
( At that time I rolus^d to comply w..'

.

: the rc-QULVt. and explainer! why. I tela
the Senate I I'vlt thar., cf ii:e 81 ci-^jes

' given tlie S'.;nai.e, some -./ere margiral
.
carics, in v/h'ch the part.c, -r.if.ht vmII
yvr/..- L ie*:i;.0-'(-.j to be n.; b. d s..-

t . ...v c" 'oyr-l. .. V.^m t-
-
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Bi-id (2) due regard for ihe rigats ol t.ie

Individual.
2. Under this program, all departracKtal

er.Li Foreign Service officiTb receive cori-.7)le;e

tiecurily ln»es'.igations. These invesiiga .iniia

are exhauSive and are mndc lay trali.ed

1nV es 1 1 £;atol^ . opc DlitAiiji- \indp r_. the _d i rect

6aperviV(?a2totii Ijaimer rBL.jiiem. .Mr.. Dju-
aid Nlcholsor..

3. The" Department docs not perjiiit any
fer.iployee to have access to S2crei n-katerlnl

v. :-.cn 11 h: s determined iliat such acc»-6S

might consuitute a dMigor to the security

t r the Uiiitea States. To do otherwise wutili

be cor.frary to the esi;Lbii&ijea security prin-

ciples oi the Department

.

4. Qtv^sUc.nf- ns .to the 3oy::::y. of any em-
P'^yee. j^rr!^--s. DePi'i:!t'"'i''i-* '^^ e Farcif:n

Se rV 1 c r"ru 1 1
'

In
.
J>'n i-p -

^ 'i: c: 2 1 e au d. .iuU -

scale Jnvest igation_ of .the .Iniiividual em-
1 >leycc oy t "; \c. Y eder i E i rc v.u .of In v *;s t

:

^

a-

tl oti.. Tne evaluation oi tiiis investi^nucn

Is maue by a competent Loynliy Socnrity

Board whlcH operates under the chairman-
ehlp of Gen. Conrad E. Sniiw, an experienced
fcnu able luwyur oi u;^r::-.'.>.l-h:>d reputauou
and tinquestioned ltru;ij:y.

5. This rd Is ni;i'..e oi men of iuch
high qiUiifications and uj.^U'-;;tlo);-id loyally

. that I douln ihr.t even the nsost suspirious

person cculd be ab.L to chaliiinge ti-;eir

credentials.

e. The work of the Board Is reviewed hd-
mlnlsiratively by my lir-notiiaic cff.ce a;.d

h/ tlif Loyalty Review Beard of uic C:vil

Servlcf Comn-.lssiou. Mr. Seth Richarc.;^;:,

a former As .-.isrant Attori-cy Gerpr:U unjer
ex-Presidcnt Herbert Koo\cr, w!!;. forn:-.! .y

chalrm:.;! of the Lt.ya1:\ H^view Bo.irti. Ko
Wiis .surcecderi by tne prv'..ent chairman, f^r.-

Eeijubhcan Ecnator from Connecticut, Mr.
. Hiram Eir.gliam.

7. In the i.^orc thnii 4 j earb of opf.ration

under thi^ piucedure. the Loyalty Review
Bc.ird h;4S neve;- reversed the Departrricnfs

i
aujudicatlon of e cr.te.

8. In condt;ct;ng this ijroiiriim, the IX'-

parimcnt hat. uncovc/co i.';nie employe oa
' v.no did nor meet lis h:sh security stisiid-

. i.rds, rii.d thess employees have been f.;p-

arated.
As .'Should be perfectly clear from t^e

. fo-^-pOi.n;. the conduct the Deparinien; "s

loyalty itnd security pr .^.-.im.s ure prcJ;-

: ca'ted on thoroughly tried and provvn Am?r-
l?;,n ptijiciplcs. We wi.l c ntmue to oprrate
tRis prosravn m the b-.y.w" strii;^hi.fi. ; w rd

manner In the future, lonf^deiit tiiai wa are
talcing every rea.'-onable step to assure a

'. completely ioy.'U and trustworthy group of
= employees. But wc w; 1 not ahanrton ad-
herence to t.iose concetti so cart>.'ully :,nd

deliberately .nid down i:i the Prejident's
loyally profzrnm. ar.d '.c will not coinpro-

i mtse our le!?al and c; ijfal responsibilities

under pressure of political s:raiascra or

threat,

j
bincerely your.-.

' C.\rwIS'..F H. IIOMILSINF.

' Mr. WcCARVH\'. Mr. President, I

; find an interesting pa5,..u.ue on yn-fx 6 of
Hie letter, which rc.id.s :;s folluws:

In the nu>.e th:\n 4 y.-..r ; lif o ^-rdtion ini-
' <Jer this procedure, the Loy..;iy Hrvit-w U. ..id

hua upvej reversed the JDopartmenfs aU-

I

Judication or incase.

In othtr words, Mr. Achcson's mar is

telling how pood their bora-d is because
it has never been ro^orscd. In view of

: the fr.ct that they have never found an
individunl unfit for service, there could
never have been an r^jjiieal to the Loyalty

i

Review Soard. Therefore, since there
was never an cppeal, there could noC

, have been a reversal.

However, the Review Board has tha
power to take up a c;i-e on poit audit
cni indicate dissiit:s:;.(;Uoii witii ti:a

case. That has been done time and time
again. Even though the Secretary srvVs

this IS not a revers^il, As an example of

such a case I invite the attention of the
Senate to the case of Service. I informed
the latij unlamentcd Tydinps committto
that the gejaace case had been post-
audited, sent back to the Loyalty Board,
and that the Review Board said it was
handled so badly that it wanted to call

jn an entirely new board and also asked
that Service be brought back from a key
spot in India. The State Department
immediately issued a press relea.^e or
called a press conference, I don't recall
which, and announced that this was un-
true: that McCaptiiv was lying and that
Service's ca.'^e had not been ordered re-

opened. I called the Deparlmer.t and
told them unless they would issue a true
statement of the facts, I would make
public the photostats of the Review
Board's rulin'i. Within a half an ho-.T

the State Dei:ariment myst^-v.au^ly
found that the Service ca^e had oecn
ordered reopened and so announced.

I merely mention it because it sheds
lij^^ht on how much credit we can give

to the ollicial statements from the State
Department. It would seem ofiicials of
the D.?partm.ent, who are. like Mem')?r.s
of th? Senate, servants of the people,
would h ^ve the decency and honesty to
tell the American people the truih.

So much for that.

I should l'l:e to n^.al:e it very clear as
I rcitr to t".\e loyalty board of ;ht t-i,a„e

Department that I am not refer..ng to
the Civil Service Commlsi: ion's Loyalty
Review Ecard, That EDr.rd. as v.? ail

know, wa,-< dc*:ng an extremely foul job
until its head, Eoth Richard.'^oi!. was
promoted, and his place wa^ taken ever
by f'>nncr .Senator P'-. l^.anr. of Con-
necticut. I think Se..a:or Einzham is

d- = n^ the bf .1 job anyone could do under
tile Circumstances.

I hesK^.'.o prairin?; S-^natcr i;;n.;l.am

becau.^.a I know any words of pra'se fvc^i

me for any Government orr.c.ai certainly
endanger's that person's jo'j.

Mr. President, I very much dislike

bringin!? in the names of these iniivld-
tials, but I frankly do not think I have
any other choice. I think, so Jong; as they
are beinr: given access to secret material
and have been cfficially char;;ed, that
they have no more right to havt. their

names remain secret tlian would sume-
ov.^ who mi^'.ht be charged with reckless
di-ivinn;, embezzle meni. or with any other
crime or misdemeanor.

I shall briefly run Lhrou;-;!; the cases.
Mr. President. Thi^ first ease is that of
an individual well known to all of us,

Jolm Carter Vincent. Pl'ja.sc kecij iii.

m;a;i that..J.l}csc '.'Jette;-i: .of char'j:es"

v. Lie JCDt p.repiu'cd by mc;, tb.ey we.e pre-
pared as the result of invcstigationi by
the FBI or_^State Department_inv 1 1

-

tors.
*

Vincent i.s charv-'d with bcins: a mem-
ber of the Crmrauni.'^t Party, and to tlie

best of ray knowledge he is also charged
with espionage activities while in
Switzerland.

I would suggest to the McCari-an com-
mittee that if they can obtain the co."-

re^'.^nndence between tha CenirrLi li:; ..:-

Iiijf ;-K - A:jency a .d D^-aa A;:!vjson'3

office they will find the corresponopn
y revealing. I doubt i." they w;ll 'o

able to get it, in view of whst happene..
in the committee this morning. A v.

fan:astic thint? occurred before, the
Cairan committcx' this morning. Gr.-i-

era I V/illoughby was before tbe commi

.

tee and was' asked to give\informat:w:.
on the communistic &ctivlt%s of certui;
Government empioyees, and he read in:

the record an order which he receive
from the Army .sayins to hi". "Gener;-
you must not sive the Senate commiU.
any information about any employee 0:

tlrJs Governnicnt."
Inconceivable'' Yes. Bu: It is tiu\

It is part of the record.
So, Mr. President, I am n^l too hops^-

fui that the RicCarran commii:ee will 'i;.;

able to get that correspondence.
One of the members of the Loyaltr

Bo..rd informs us that Ache£on has e^-
surtd the-n that t:;e Department
nc: c;ill Vine. Hi i^: iroT. 'ifiic.T.

G jme of the adcitional infcrmation -

ntj. contcincd in the letter of charpt .

.

which I commend 10 the attention of t.i.

McCarran committee. I refer to tii-

activities of Gsorge Ottlik who has bsi

.

working hand in p.love with Vinc:-nt ;

Switzerland. Otihic repreS'^nted th-
short-lived Hungarian Communist re-

gime of Bela Kun. He was stationed
Ee;:Te, Swi:.zerland.

V/hi]2 he v.as Director o. the !

Eastern DivLsior. in IS45 Vincent v.rc.

a rreiiiorandum. which is ia his Star
Dcpi.rtraent iile, strongly urging tha
General Ifod^e cuablish a cOalic'on gj
er- menl '^between North Korea an<..

Sji::n Korea. Kfc ob.jecied s'rcnuousi
to Syngman Rhee and urged that te-
state Department assist a Mo.^co.-,

tra ned Communist by the name of Eer
Ecos?k to get tt.e presidency of £oi\.
Kcr:a. As we also know, Vincent h:

be . n a very close associate of Oweh Lai-
' timore. Lattimore has been named b..-

two v.::iie<^':?s as a Communist and .

an a-ent of the Sov.et Se;:rct Police, r.

spfc lively.

On paoe 172 ol Wallace's book it
-

pointed cut thL: in 1044 a hifeh offici:

.

of the Soviet Governmeni proposed l

toasL to Owen Lattimore and John C-;

ter Vincent.
Ke proposed p toast, which was quote -

by Wallace as fv.:!'j. i;

To Owen

Here ive have tr.e top re,..-e.scntat;v>

of the Soviet, an. i.^re is nis toast. .

qu i. d by V/allac-;—

T.. Owen Latttrn.,;'' r.nd John Carf r .. •

cr.t. Ami';:c:-n exj-.c:'.^ on Chn^a on v.
res crer;i resjirnsioiiity toi Ci.:;::

tu: .

That is to l-i fend on ;e 177

WaV.aces book. S:, much lor John C^.
te: Vincent.

The next casi me case of Will....

T. sione. Sionc , Communist aeriviii

aiv le^iion, and 1 w:ll not a'., i.c- to dt-
scr:_-.' all of them It is of i..:ne ::itc.

e.'-t to note that was one of the c

ed . .o-s c; Amen. , .
. A tneraa-iJ- s b";

ctii: i:;..jed.by.thc rib; as a.;;tor 01 So-. •

e.^pi.cnai,^" tU. - i^ . 'so one 'of"the h: .

o'^' "S ::i the . , of i -lOihc Kii..

ti . ..

...
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snceQuently about 9 or IG cf the CI

mes were made public. Since that

-^e I liavfe been trying to loWyx the
;;-res3 of the incivi.dual cases which
rc piven to the 'Hfdmp.s Comrruttce, 81

. nurr.bor, plus » edditicnal nonies

r.iCh were cievdefied during the h 0.-31-

-

:. I found that a consideru'ole num-
• had been cleared by the State De-

. .tment, 2S, to be exact; and, at a later

..-.le, I intf-nd to read into the RrcouD
-0 dates, of their clearance. Another
L of 29 rame - is stiU pending before the

-yalty Security Board, As to Ui? re-

::iincicr, nothing was done.

In the 29 cases^ what is known as^'lot-

rs of_charges" have been ulcd. 'j nose

Ttefa 01"' cHiirges were " not filed by
:cCAR7HY'i they were not filed hy any-
:\e outsiaellic Dcprirtment. They were

; e-i as tiie result cf adverse infe/niation

veloprU by lhc_ Federal Burcp.u cf lu-

-r-.r^ation or by"^^oniC of th^. Si.itc De-
.-.•inier.; it vcolipAiorii. flow 10 cerciibe

i'.-tt-ers cf cliariifs" bc?t I dc :.ot know.

\cept to ?ay that the"her;l analo-Ty per-

lapci would be that of an nifovn^uticn

. led by a district aitorney, or perhaps an
.-:dlctW3ent returned by a frand jury.

The fac- ti-iat letters of ch^r^cs have
oen filed against these 29 individuals

.-,es not nectisaril;; mean that all of

.hem are guilty of the charges. Seine cf

ihem m£.y well be able to prove their in-

IncideiiT.lly, Mr. ?ie^;idcnt, ihcrc is ro

doul>t tl-.L^i they will be ck-i.-J. The
tate Departmcnff, Lo^^iy Board has a

\ ery unu'-ual record , In 4_vt:av3 cf oper-

r-.Uca^ Ti-:.h hundreds and h..r. in^ds of

. -£.CS_COiun£ .before the Bo r. ; d ,
cases

•.•Uch crme before the Beard r.-^ ihc re-

.-ulLj:il ihve£.tiiiatiorLS conductoa by ti^c

."ederal Bureau of Inve-,ti[::.tion, the

State Department' i Loyally Board has
nc7nf6uiVtra"suiijTs man un.Tt for Govern-
ment service.

The Commerce Department comes
Tiext. The Commerce Dep^irtment has

f^^und s%.B.cwhat lc?s Uian 7 ijcrccnt cf

rhe cases which came before its Loyalty

3oard unfit for Government sei'vice.

Mowevcr, that resnrd is not so bud as it

may look, because Srcretavy Sc^wyer, up-

on his Qv. n au'.horiwv's dischar:':?-! a nuin-

ber of questionable characters before

their car.es even came before the Loy-

alty Board.
I th.r.k we can pnfely r.ay t5iat nil

these iuciividur.ls wi.l be clo.u-ed. as tlicy

were cUared by the Tydini;s cun;m;ttce

lust year

Upon learriins that these Individurils

verc formally chai-cd. I.Ir. T; .^sidcnt. I

wrote to former Senator Hir;'m Eii^t;-

ham, succeeded Se:h ^:^h'.•,ru^on as

Cnairm..n of iljc Civil Ecvviiro Le-yal^y

l^evif.v T:c:u'd. »nQ nsiied irAi-i v.hetl cr

he V t.uiu connrm the infcrmatKW which

I alrc.i :y had as to v.hith crsos were

pcndinr;. Under date of June 13 he wrote

me cor.tirrnini,' the informaUi.n which I

had. '3 ].:s letTv ic av;'.i:?b'.e tr. any Sen-

ator v.-h.j indicates a desire lo it.

I then lound that all these ii.dividuiils,

even thcUBh tl\cy had been formally

charged with commurj?uc activities,

still, a? i;f this mamtnt, htivc access to

top sf and o'.iv.r cIt.<^?-. ni>-:;cr:.^l

I L'^; .....lien;, i i's:coi<*in;:iy

wrote the State Department and made
a veiT, very reasonable request. I wrate
them under date of July 23, 1951. I ask
that this letter be printed In the body
c: the Recosd at this point in my re-
ni.3r;:s. omitling the list of names con-
tauied in the letter.

There bcinp; no objection, the letter

TvEs ordered to be printed in the Record,
as follows;

Jui-Y 23, lOol.

Mr. Dean G. Achison,
Scc-Ctary v.f Statr,

Wa.'ihingtoh, D. C.

t)EAii I.Tn SrcEtTAsr: 1 wou'.d appreciate

rccpiving tnformaiion as lo the statu > oj ti^e

foi:oTs.iiig 23 cases which 1 understand s.re

pentiing b-jfcre the state c:partiner.t's

ioyalty hoard:

• * * • •

I uou5d eppreclr.te knowing—
1. Whether the ^hove Ir.dlvJdualr. have ac-

ccrs lo classificci taaterlal while their cases

2. v::-ie\i.-:r ]rt1ers of ch.'rr^Ao have ):c.;;i

filed Ui. ah the ahiive ca^cs.

it r'.i-it tunc -R-hcn It. \v;,s f.nnouiicc-d

tl-.;i;: Lho cases of Jclin patju Davito Jn-i

Ohrrr ciubb h:\d teen reoprr.ed nnd they
hr.a been suj^pciitJed. the Stats D?PfTtinc:it
announced that, under the law, siispftnsiaa

was n;and;.toi-y, I thc-reupon wrote the Chalr-

iiisn cf i.ie Civil Service ComiTii.Ti.ion Loyalty

E'">.'-r-', fitked h;m why oilicrs whose
c:^- z\ vvLrc po^.tiiiis b.:icrc tlie i.jyaity Eoard,

such Jthn Carter VinLfint and Fhilllp Jes-

siip. u'.jd EO tortu, were nnt also .^^U'-pftiidtd.

Ti.f Ch:.lr:v.-\n wrrr.c mc un.'.cr dr.te <:' JvJy

lo, smiiig ihat the law clr>?5 not m-kc sus-

pcr.sif.n t.iandatory, but leaves tuj cu^-sti^y.i

cf f,vispfiis5on ei-itiixly withlr. t; c diF.crer.-n

01 \V.c iL~-cvc^'x-v ot Slate. Do ycu 60 undti--

et.md the i;.',v?'

i: s;r;7s r.Kvc h^yen Ukc:i u; deny ludivii:-

r.,-:iJi ,=;uch as V.nccnt, Jcs.-^u;-), ^na others

v.-lV'ir, 1 iKiVS r-amcd above, a-ctss to secrpt

and olhcr cla.^s*.2ed State D.;partment atii-

lerial 1 wctild r;r:prf;Ciata boln^ so Infcrmed.

l!' no FAich tU'ps have bsan ulicn. I wcu'd
apy>:-c-c'.Ac receiving your coinrnpiits as to

wh(.thc-i- yuu consider it sr.fe practice to give

Ir.dividuriJs being invest is^atcd ior C'Tn.-nu-

n.st ttcMv.iios fi'^e access to State D.-p .n-

mrnt n^.atcrial of such a recr; ', naturo tli. t

It Is net availr.h^e to Mencfcpro ol t^.e C. ;;-

gi e.-s.

Unless I receive your lm:nediate aseur-

nncc t.h:\t stpps wiU be t^kcji to tleny access

tj secret rri.-^tcrir.l to those whn^e cases are

p, r.uu5? brlorr your loytlty b^ard and those

who hnvo lx-»;n I-.jrmnhy churu-'d with Cou".-

mi'llif-t ocUvjLles, 1 shah feel lurccd to bn ic:

thi- nuhvic'iirh cr.scs to the i-.rtonna.i oT ir.e

public v>lth the hope that public opinion niay

fi:rcc Lenslblc action on your part.

Sincerely yours,

Jo: McC-uiTHT.

Mr. McCarthy, in that let '.or I

cr.h?d to the EccrctaiT of State's at-

tention to tl.c very danucruu.s practice

of tiivins thccC individuals access to s?-

cvct mr.tcrial after th:-y hacJ been
ch.ir^cd with communistic :xtivity. To
rzy m5nd, it is liJ:? a man who is j::tiictcci

for cmbenr'.Gmcnt hftvint completely free

accc: - 5 to the fimds of the bank v.'hiie he
is bciTis tried.

I told the Secretary of State that un-
Icrrs he would assure me that ihe^e per-

.snn^ would te denied acce.ss to sccrec

material! until his own loyE'lty beard
would clear them, I felt I had no choicd

but to bring the cases to the attentiori

of th.e Senate and give the Senate a
T'-'j-jni.^ of tl-e • letters of charges" filci

u'^aiuit th^^in, hcpini that acticr. by lha

Senate or perhaps public cpirJon would
make the Secretary chansre his policy

and adopt a sensible, safe attitude,

I received from the Secretary's office,

under date of July 25, a very arrogant
letter in which he Indicr^ied that he
though I it was no bu.Tincsi of the Sfc*i-

ate, that the State Derartment is

own little private tingdcm wLiere he Can
do what he -pleasGo. and he refused to

a-^iure me tl^at these meri would be de-

nied access to secret material.

Mr. President. J ask "uranimotis ccn-

s?m. that the letter be inserted in -he

body of the Recor0 at this point.

There being no objecUcn. the lett<jr

was ordered to be printed in the r.ix-

csp. as follows:

Xjepoty ITijaES s:.-':T.rTAP.Y of St.\te.

Washington. July 75. lit' 1.

The Uonorabifc Joseph R. McCAatur,
Vji-Ued s;ni''s Senate.

Stv Dear Senator McCartht; As the of-

.r in cl-^ir- :>! the opcrr.t'uu of the .

. , , .:,r;i src-.- .'.y jjr-.rr..:.^ . .. n-vj.trnK. .-.t

cf Ptr.Te, I ani ar.-v.-oring y:.ar i-:t>."r '.0 the

t;ecri>i:.ry of Juiy 23.

You begin your letter by st:2:tjng ttiat -.t

Is yn-.:r trndcrstanding that the 29 inclvid-

«Is uhcm you list ;.re "cases » * • per.i-

bcfoTc ^lie Stats D?par;nier,fs LoysiTj

Ba.iid." Your unde;r.<:tand:".:e is iQCcrre;:.

The 29 lndivUiua;s— all of v.hnm you have
ct;crt, cr cr r.re. In your foiir.or lists—! ill

ir.to v..ryin5r cntcgorl»s Lth- ycur previ-

o'-i.. th.H one a!^o ii^ctude: the names
c: ; I..- or.F w:-0 r.re n.:/. t rnpl-^-f^-s Ot the Da-
T , rnnont ol .--t-i.e, cr.iolcyt^- v.-.j have bicn
cV-Lred by i^ie Ln^r-.-tnicr.' ' . Lrjyalty 5t<;u-

ri^y Z.^Are, a*, v. '-11 as ind-vicualR in pr9Je6S

through tl.c lov:ulTy prr,-;;:-.rr., Ycur HJ.'is-

cnininate lu:r.; ;rt? tcscther vuivne-

tr.f Thrrat n.:.!:*, thfin pu!:.lL- Is tantj-

rnv .ir.t ti. l-. -,:d;nc ho^tafo the r..-,v.,i:alien and
r hhtf5 cl tho^c c-riplcycDs v. i.o "".avc beei* or

may be cli _;cd oT thj l.I .

, -..icn; a;-?"- •".t

them. The P:c.nc::-r.Vs d.r-....c ct March
13. :&43 (Federal Iiegi.<itc.-. .h \Z. lO'.C)

j.;oc(U.-.i3 n^.c fiom furnish i.ap. any repc;r;jj,

records, or ai^r'. rel.'itlvc to the "icyalty of eja-
plc^^ics. DiroIOFUre of euch iiiiorrttr*tl(>n

would b« prcjudi.Mal both to iheic peoT>le as
'. d;vii \-i> . r i to the Govr7)..v.t.;nt o Olii.ity

:. Ji::.:. :i''-d :..:.,:.rsble loy-

Let n-,e c'jjc!^ :),-:;in rcr.Mnd .v.'U tar.i .ae
I>:partment of State is opor^.tir.g under xiie

loyalty pvCL-.-^rn laid dowi; t:y the President
In Lxecuiive Ordi.r No. fiS"? p.mended by
Ex^cutiv- Crdrr No, 10211. This Executive
order, wiitch tsuyone IntertstecL In our na-
tional Eccuiity saleguarda should feel duiy-
b -und to Eti:cly, prescribcf. a .oyalty evmcui
v.hicli ever, tl-^e tno.'^t critic.: h.:ve end-*rsc-d.

This fystem o^Ters lis nuKh pr .te.rtion to .ho
Gi.\miincnt a", a.iy ri,hic^t in:: .Mneilcan
syst:-ni wh;ch ecu Id be dr.j.>«.;. Tlir.t It is

FU'ij<rct to ;wt!4Ci: lor pur.. .. v.'.'U ;,ic.T.l r a-

EO'.is witJiDt.1 reg.ird for tlie f (s unrcir-

tu-.r.t?.

Tilt D?r'-= ^: .cn( o; cyratliig u;:t;or

tht .Tuui"i ' i > ci !,.-;-{ ..i:cd McCarr.i;.

5.0uriry t. ' P)i;l.. 1 .; 7?3 c:.ri. ^

tc bo a f .-. n:--T risk, he ..~ i .pr.ratcd .rc:.:k

ti 2 D?;^'''"*-"-

Now. the iclloxM.ic p. hiT vvitli rcf;a.-i" ic

Vr-.K Dcpiirt.atr.t i, U-'v;..iy .uc secuii-y "j-
gr.'.m h'?vt bCi said rrrv.-; bu^ \ : 1

rcjjiat Oi'>n; p.am f^r yrt.i t,-':-eai as
. 7

ai.n p.s bricl; .'.i pcsslh'e

1. Bc,:h i:.'- ^^yr.jty r.^c. ^'z..t\-^ yr.-:,

ri< the Dor •:~.T>t ; re uro- - my ire,::, .u^. :

cupervlbu; d they ar. D. -.r.g carri-t cut

honestly r--... c.rcciivcly- are a..^ 'Wil

c--".'',tinus i . i..tr a i i .. tr?
'

' wi ! 1

1

m4.x.iuiu~. JtvttiCii tc ti.v C»..i.*.n :.t
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I used the names on ihe floor of the
Sci}itte.

Some members of the press also asked
if their i|5wspapers could get the in-

formatioa. I said. "Yes; if your ealtor

will siinplf tell me that he wants to

use the natnes, he cau have them." I
received no calls from any editors.

That should, I hope, lay at rest once
and for all the silly, asinine ciaam that

A Senator can expose corruption or com-
i/.jnism. somewhere other than on the
Senaie r.oor cr before a committee. If

he wf r:t ihc S?n?.le floor and exposed
i;. no oi.e would hear about it except
those wii!:in the rau;.e ol his voice. If

we arc to i-ave a houjccleaning, the
people J'rom the Atlantic to the Pacific,

nr.d from New Orleans to St. Pau3, should
have the information about these dan-
gerous characters.

Thr- next one is Daniel F. Markolies,

ci^.-' c.:' the top secui;:.-.- ::icii in tlie Stale

r '.. -rinient. Ori^in-.lly the tippcint-

nicnt of this man wa:. diru;. proved 0:1

the t^rounc ihat he was a bad loyuli.y

and security risk. He was hh-ed any-
way.
The Tsf.xi name is that of Hobert \V; r-

rer; EarncU. This is one of th.e men w ho
\v:.s brought into the -Slate Department
on the reccr.'.mendation of the Institute

of Pacific Relations. Edward CaiLer
testified to that the other diiy. lie has
biren active in the Institute for a iiuiiiber

of years.

The letter of char'.ies against the Bar-
neLi.'s—both Robert Warren Barnett and
his v. Je, Mrs. PvObert Warren Barnptl,

charges them witn close as.sociat:oii and
con^iar.t contact with known Soviet es-

pionage activity.

The next is Sylvia Sclummel, an ad-
ministrative analy.st in the Department
of State. The letter of charges in her
case L.^ briefer, but substantially the same
as that in the case of the Barnetts.

The next is Philip Rainn. a ref'.ional

Ppeclah'.t ;n the Department of t:ate.

He is tied up, in tht^ httcr of cha;•^;e3,

very closely with liobert T. Miller, who
has been identified under oath .several

times as a Russian espionage agent.

The next is Gertrude Cameron, infor-

mation and editorial specialist in the De-
partment of State. I recommend this

case especially to the McCarran com-
mittee.

The next is Paul A. Lifanticff-Lee. an
economist in the Department of State.

He was born in Russia. His file in the

Navy Department, which was trans-

milted to the State Department, shows
tliat he took secret Slate Department
documents, which were found in his

loom and picked up by navrj intelli-

gence. Thatris shown by the naval In-

tel lie enoe report!

The next name in Pranz Leopold Neu-
mann, a consultant in the Department of

Slate.

The next Is John Tipton Fishburn,
Jabor economist in the Department of

State.

The next is Victor Myron Hunt, in
the Caice of Educational Exchange, De-
partment of State.

The next is Arpad Erdos. He is an
iniorrrai.c;i specialisL in the Di part-
men; ef :^'..'e. For ^ov,^:: tur.n this n'.L.n

was with the Voice of America, but he
was promoted, and now has a higher-
paid job.

The next is an editor-writer by the
name of Frances M. Tuchscher.
The next Is Nelson Chipchin. a radio

information specialist. This is another
case that I recommend especially to the
McCarran committee.
The next is Esther Less, also known as

EstJicr Less Kopclcwich, an announcer
in the Department of State.

The next is Esther Caukin Brunauer,
United States representative to the Pre-
paratory Commission of UNESCO, De-
partment of State.
The next is John Patton Davies. In-

cidentally, since I wrote the State De-
partment, Davies has been cleared, de-
spite the vast amount of information
on his communistic activities. I under-
stand he is bf in.? promoted and sent to

Be. .:n tc act as adv:.-.er to McCloy.
One f.nal pha.^e, ;hc pri7.e of them all,

against whom charges are now pending,
IS Philip C. Jessup. The history of this

man Jessup is so unusual that I a.ssume
some day wc shall look back and say:

"No: it is impossible. The State De-
partment certainly would not have
riven this man the top job that he had
over in Paris, negotiating with the Rus-
siar..:; even as Hiss in a less impoitant
capacity did the ne^totiatins at Yalta."

I am not goinf; to take much -i the

Senate's time on tlas case. I w:.-h

briefly to so throu'^h some of Iho mate-
rial I have in my hand. Testin-.. ny was

, -Riven by Jessu;) on two different occa-

sions, the occasion of the first tlial of

Alper Hiss, and the second trial.

Mr. MUNDT. Mr, President, wul the
Senator yield?

Mr. McCarthy. I yield.

Mr. MUNDT. 1 notice on the list

read by the Senator the name of Esther
Caukin Brunauer. It seems to me that
I recall reading in the newspppcr that
.she had been removed, alons: \v:tl: her
huhb..nd. from Government employ-
ment. Am I correct in my recollection?

Mr. MCCARTHY. I understand that
two of the individuals were suspended.
They are Brunauer and Val R. Lorwin,

the economist in the State Department.
The information is to the effect that
they are still on the payroll of the State

Depariment, pendin.c: inquiry. Mrs.
Erunaucr's husband, Stephen Brunauer.

was employed in the Navy Department
as head of the High Explosives Section.

He was named before the Tydin;TS com-
mittee last year. The Senator v.-ill re-

member that I asked the Tydiri.u. com-
mittee to RO into executive session and
take up his case. They refused to do so.

They said, "No, Brunauer has been
cleared by the Loyalty Board, and we
will not let you smear him."

Former Secretary Matthews did a
pretty good job in the case. He took all

the evidence against Brunauer and sus-

pended Brunauer. Brunauer would not
wait until his case had been decided, but

resigned.

I may say, Mr. President, that

Brunauer was a very close friend of Noel
Field, who, .since the l'ydin:j;s heariu j of

last year, has di.'sappcarcd behind the
iron cur -a in. How many of ^ .:r s:l... .s

August i

he has taken with him behind the ircr.

curtain, I do not know. I am givm? if

the Senate a list of 26 names. Of
2G I understanding two have been su'

pendcd, but the State Department w..

neither admit nor deny it. My letter

June 23 gave the S^ate Uppartmeat .

list of 29 names. Of the 2$. 3 have re-

signed, and they are no loi4:er with t:

State Depj?nment. The third indiviL.

uul, who holds an important position 2:

the point 4 program, has been cleared

Today 1 am not giving the names of ai.;..

of the individuals who have been clearetl.

Twenty-eight of the one hundi-ed an
five have been cleared. I am not givi;-;

their names to the Senate, but instt^;.

am giving them to the McCarran com-
mittee.

Mr. MUNDT. Mr, President, wiU th:

Senator yield?

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr
Smith of North C; . olina in the cha*.

Does the Sena;..;- l; om V,'; r.sii. y:.!

to the Senator fror.: South Dakota

5

Mr. MCCARTHY I yield.

Mr. MUNDT. Were those cases passe.
upvH by the new Loyalty Board undt
former Senator Emghara?

Mr, McCarthy. Oh, no, I may sa-

te the Senator from South Dakota th

if tne cases of the individuals involve^

had been before the Bingham Board, ar.

if former Senator Binghara had i .

power to deny them access to secret li-

ter iai, I would not have to get up on t;

floor of the Senste to give this inform;
tioa. If the case were before the Bin-
ham Board it wou;d certa'.ily not i:

n cessari' to jive this ir formatic
St i.aior Bin',iha:;/i Board has no ju* .

diciion whatever over these cases ura
the State Department find a man unf;

for service. In tt-.c case th'^ mdivid;.
involved can appeal to the Binghi;.-

Board. If they do not find .m unfit

Government strxico his cj.^c does r..

come before the Bln^jham Board. Af-->

the Suite Depariment cleai^ an in .

v:dL.al tlie En/ hi.r.i Boa.'c can, hj-

ever, pick up that case on what is cf:.

a post-audit and send it back to the St:.

Department, saying, "We Wi^nt this ca
reheard." If the State Departmo:
again clears the individual the Bi:.

ham Board I understand takes the po;>-

tion—which is the opposite from the i
>

sition taken by the Richardson Boar^
that it can take up the case again a':-

order the man removed if that Bo'
linos him unfit V.'hether he has .

power to do so under the 1.. .v, I am
certain. However, I am glad to he.,

that he is adopting that position. N .

of tho cases coitrtd today have b-.

cl'i.ired by the Bi:i. han: Boa. d.

Mr. MUNDT. M.. President, wili .

Senator yield lor a question?
Mr. MCCARTHY. Yes.

Mr. MUNDT. former Senator I'

ham has publicly iinnouncec. .lOut
that he has reverved the -j. cy 01 \
Richardson Eoara, which ^.r-rd
that when thfc,;^ was any dcv.ji, a
wd:ielhcr or nc. a man Wua ac'uall.

Communist dpy o- a good Amv'*i(..;-

ai.fi they could n.ii resolve the evide.
cvtiniiely one way or another, thai
V.:;'- tp.eir policy ..;ve the It'^acf:; of
(.* i : ;o ihe iC,:\i]. :>';d let ;
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Priv-r to the formation ci t.he present

Loyalty Board in the El-tc Drpavtmcnt
there \yas a beaid— belie ^-c ii was ro-
feired to r,s the Sccuruy BoaicJ—ana
there wsre sonfc pood men on that boa; :i

bt:t, of course,%h' y nre no :nr,[;er in the
Dcpnrrnient. 1943 that Board rec-
omm-.iidfci as follows with rf:,xird to this
man Sione:

li\ 13.?half of the nbovc Kicntio-ecl If j:>

re coir. litlcJ thet action Dl' IiisiiUiteci to
tormi.;.iie his FtTvlccs wlln the ttatc De-
partmtiit imme:lj:itLly.

Tlie daLe of that, InciatintaTly. wr.s
March £2 . iU-ie . 1 continue to tiuotc on
the Eecunty Bo-.rd report;

It 1.- '>ur:.;esicc{ to achieve In is purpo.-a
that t.n i.ppi i .pria;? o.V.';er of tho Depr-rtment
eiu^ult: ir.rcrin Mr. Stone th:\'. his continued
employment In llie Dcparimont Is enibr.r-
rasslr^ to tho Dcp:irt.m.-,n, mv.l l.a tho-jld

be g{\en an opportunity to rcs'.p;n. If ho
should not resi;:n voluntarily, ncilcu bhoukl
he L-c.atf-ly lustttutecl uncitr Civil
Servir-' .i'.la l.'o. 3 to terminate his cc-rvicca

The: was Isnorea by Achescn. who
was ti;cn Undersecretary of State, and
Ignored by Stonu's immediate sopcrior,
who was a man from Connecticut by the
name of William Eekton. Stone was
workiii'i lm;ncd;.itcly under Bin ton.
As to some of Stone's addiuonal activi-

ties—incidentally he formed a Wissh-
ington branch of the Institute of Fa-
clfic Relations topether witli Esther
Brunf j'T. whor-e hufeband resigned from
the Navy while his loyalty case was
pending, and who has bi-en suspended,
I undtratand. from the State Depart-
ment.
Stone v.-as aln involved in innumer-

able Communist -front activities. It

perhr.r:s should also oe mentioned that
V/ilham Stone was tiie man wiio suc-
ceeded In keeping Goorge Shaw Wheeler
on In an Important position in the State
Department. Wheeler had been or-
dered discharged from a key position
In the State Department on tlie ground
that he was an active find im.portant
member of the Communist Party. Wil-
liam T. Stone, however, intervened in
Wheeiei 's behalf and succeeded in keep-
ing him in hi..s position. S'one labeled
Wheeler as tiiS idral State Department
employee. As the Senators will recall.

Wheel L^- left the United States and went
behind the iron curtain, at which time
he lo. ucd a statement viciously con-
demnirj everything America stands for
and applauding communism.
On August 4, 1518—tins is a matter

of interest which is not in the letter of
charpr.?. but I call it to the attention of
the Senate—oa August 4. 1343, Nathan
Gregory Silvenpastcr, the exposed Com-
munist spy. t^stir.cd under oath that
William T. Stajie i.nve him naval-intel-
ligence records. At that time. Stone
was Assistant Director of the Board of
Economic Warfare. Stone, of course,

will bo cleared by Acheson 's loyalty

board. There is no question about that.

Apparently the reason why one of my
colka-ues [Mr. BextomI has been.

SQueahnc so loudly obout McCarthy's
attacks on Communists is that some of
his friends, sucii as Wiiliam T. Stone.

arc fTcins to exposed. Stone's name
has already cropped up in the McCarraa
hc?.rings. As I said, the imrneditite su-
perior 01 Stone in the State Depart-
ment was the Senator from Connecticut
LMr. Denton].
The next case, Mr. President. Is the

ca::c of Herbert Pierst. Herbert Fierst
is a forcisn-aftftivs specialist in the De-
partment of State. A memorandum of
AufTust 2, 1S4G, by Mr. Bannerman, one
of the security officers in the Dopart-
m-nit of Slate, is to the effect that physi-
cal surveillance showed that thio man
Pvt:r£l wa?. in confAt^nt contact with
members of an espion.-;;e group &r.d
that he recommended Communists for
State Department employment, and was
onrtaped in a number cf other Commu-
jiist activities.

Incidentaliy the Loyaity Review Board
which post-audited the Fierst case about
2\U yt.ars ql.o. after he had been elected
and ordered it back to th2 State D^-
pr.rtment and said, "We are not satisfied
v.iti; thi.-;. This man is obviously cither
a Communist or following the line. We
cannot approve having a man handling
top secret material who is chumming
v.-i;h espionage agents."

Wh.at do you think happened ta tha
case? The State Department said, "Tlma
cat.e Is clcscd."

Another is Marcia Rt:th Hairison, di-
visional assistant. Department of State.

I will not read all the chart;es. One i>

that she belonsed to a vast number of
Communist fronts, plus a Communist
orsanization; that she belonged to the
Young Communist League was a paid-up
member of it.

Next is Robert Ross, radio information
specialist. Department of State.

Mi-. President, I am net going. to read
the letters of charges in all these cases,

but I will give a few typical cases.

The next is Ella M. Montague. She
was born in Pussia in 1896. She worked
for the Amtor;; Tracins Corp. The
tvStim.ony before 3 different commit-
tees is that only top members of the
Communist Party could work for Amtorg.
The Senate will recall that 5 or 6 of the
officers cf Amtorg v;ere picked up about
a year aso and charged v,ith espionage.
Under pressure from the State Depart-
ment they were allowed to return to
Russia.

jKext is the case cf Olga V. Osnatch.
At the time of our original investigatic:^

she was not yet a citizen cf the Uniteu
States. She may have gotten her papers
since, but I do not know. She worked
for the Ru.tsian Embassy in Tur!:ey for
3 years. Then v.'ith the Russian Welfare
SL;ciety and io forth. One of the signi-

ficant things here, of course, Is that the
Russians do not hire pccple in their era-
bav.oies unless they -are Coramurusts.

Another is Stella Gordcn, also known
cs E.5tel"a Gordon, correspondent and re-
search clerk, Department oi State. Inci-
dentally, Mr. Presid-nt, I know that after

I have given these cases and the summary
of the letter of charges against some,
there will be the usu.d high- pitched
streaming and squealing that McCarthy
has done this under senatorial immunity.

99ll9'

I thought that charge should be laid to
rest once and for all, so the other night
before I went on a television broadcast
I otlcrcd the sponsors to name these indi-
viduals. The spon:ors' la^-yers said
"No, we do not want you to do that"

—

and I do not blame them. I think It was
good legal advice whici. they ^ve be-
cause, ar. Louis Eudcnz t.nd sorafc of the
other top former Communists have testi-

fied, up to 1945 the orders of the party
to members were "Don't under any cir-

cumstances sue. We do not want t j bring
the party into prominence In that way.'*

In 1945. according to the sworn testi-

mony cf reputable witne.-^ses like Budeuz,
the party line changed, and Communists
have standing orders to sue in every case
in which anyone wa.s accacea of Com-
munist activity. They were told, "Sue,

even though you have no chance of
winning. If you can bring SorluorlS
sui^s a' ainst a man yoti can blcT?^ him
wh.tc v.'hhe he is -....'avz them. lur/JL

take up all his time, anc he co--. ^pend
no time the fight against ccaiiiiuniim."

A good example was William Remmg-
ton. The Senate will recall that P.em-
ington was named on a radio broadcast

—

Meet the Press. I believe—as a mem-
ber of the Communist Party. He
promp*-:y f.led suit. The radio chain
and the insurance company, of course,
had no access to Remin.E'ton's files. They
could not prove that he was the Com-
munist he was. so thi y paid him $10,000.

The Senate knows that since that time
Remington has been ccnvirted. "Bf^ was
indicted o.. a New Y:rk grand jurj and
then ccnvicte(3« by a New York jury.
The conviction was upheld by a court.
It was a conviction based upon per-
jury, wh^n he said t:-at he was not a
Commupjst. In other v.ords, he was
found to bt a member oi the Comrrur.lst
Party.

I mention that to show that I dr not
at all blame the sponsor for not v.ant-

Itii.- me to name th£.-.c people l-l. his
program.

Some members of i..e ^.ress ha'-t 'leen

shouting that McC.'.RiriY has been giv-
ing this information under immunity,
so I notified the three press services
that if they would have representatives
at my oHice at 10 o'clock the next morn-
ing I would give them all the informa-
tion about these individuals, and give
them their names, if I could have some
assurance that they wanted to print
them, knowing, of course, that they
would not, because ah rf us have had
the experience cf members ci the press
telling us that they ci^nnct use certain
information becau-e 't might sutject
their papers to suits lii-ci or slan'_cr.

Again, 1 do not b:a:..:^. ':hem, bc-au^e
if 10 or 15 or 20 Cv,:rr-. .ni.-ts stari^d
libel anc; slander act. .r: against the
newspapers it would cc; i. them a for-
tune, and they wouid '-.y^ bv sy defendmg
lawsuits

The three pre.ss srr.;cc5 taid. *No;
we will take the name? but we v.^l! give
you no assurance thitt -.ve will prtnt
them." I was assured oy one of -ha
man that he knew tha' \inder n.. ':.r*

cumstanccs wouid they vr.n; them u—tsj
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T<-hite'.vash Job Senator Tydin::s did.

Of courge. Mr. Pie^.dent. if Senator
Tydines aiid not do a whitewa-ih job.

then I tieated him very unfairly, and
then I slifculd not have helped to let the
people kriow what a whitewash Jolj he
did do. On the othei- hand, if Tydinss
did a whitewash job and if I did not
expo'-e that to the people of Maryland.
I "would be almost as guilty as Tydinss.
Of course one SP5' in the Government

service Is too many In a case of this

sen. when the chairman of the com-
mittee is told, "Hei-P is a man who is a
Conir.\uni?i spy. snd h^ie are the wit-

nesses. Piea>;e call Ihcm," tl:cn wlien

the f'viirman of the committee say.s,

"Oh. ro: I won't." it is rather difTicuU

for r-? to ui"!der.'tand why my friends

cv.r"^ 3 rr.e for exposing Mv. Tvdinr.s.

In f-' i. I understand th?.t one Sena<or
wov." i :'':e to <^ee Ihe Senator from Wis-
ff.r.- 1 e":!Jcl:ed from the Senate Ijer.u.u'e

he f v^-i o'lr friend. Miilard Tydinss.

M'-. I"i:\DRICKSGN. Mr. President,

. w "t? Senator yield:'

?'cCARTKY. I yield.

il:-. rj:N'DHICKSOX. In fairness to
• the c"^'?r memlDer.s of the committee

,
in-

iirnv-h 2^. the Senator from Wi.sc or. sin

' has i-^er.t:oncd one of ihem who would
• like 10 see ihe Senator from V/iscon-m

2 rcmovr^d. I think ii is proper and in or-
~ der f r the Senator from \Vi.scon.5in to

. n:'nt.cn tho Senator in question.

i Mr. ?T' CARTir/. The Senator from
r Conn::ct:fr jt IMr. EfntonI submitted the

^
resoVjLicn. I certnntly was not referring

i to t:-.!' ponator from New Jersey LMr.

;
KiirD-TicKsoN].

Mr. ?n.:!dcnt. I cW the attcntton of

' the f.erator from .South Dakota to the
'i feeere t workings and ."--ocret minutes of
' the Loyally Board, under Seth Richard-
' sen. wh'cli mft in .'^pnl 1D50. The Scn-
T ator will see in the minutes that present
< at that time were Georrre W. Ali-r^r. John
H Amen. Kurry W. Blair. John Xnl land

; Gkirli. Gltm W. Collins. Mi :a Gl.'ss,

-,. Paul M. Herbert, Garrett S. Hoa?;-. V.'il-

'i bur LaRce. Jr.. Bvurtson MacChe!'..ney,
• Arthur W. Macmahon. Henry L. Shat-
{ tuck. Andrew Steer.^. Eliot Wadsworlh,
> Leonard D. White, and Chairman Rich-

; axdson was presidinij. In fairness to

J
those who were present, I should say
that some of them, a.-^ the Senator from

; South Dakota will note, made a .'tron^r

i argument to the efleci that they should
investigate those individuals completely

j and thotoui^hly, re.'iardlc.ss of whether
the matters involved dealt with loyalty,

security, or nnythnr:" else \vhich would
; make such persons unfit to serve. Tiie
Senator 'will a -so note that tliey then

; contacted the President and asked hini

;
whether ihe>''should make the examina-
tion, and received word to the effect thP.t

they ."Should not, but .should check only
I oil overt acts of disloyalty—which re-
sulted in clearance of every one of those

, persons, because they could not find
th'^m licht:::- a fuze to an H-bomb.

I
Mr. Prt.-sident, I believe I have cov-

i
ered all the cases now. except one, name-

; ly. the case of Philip C. Jessup.
First, lot me say that if the Senator

from Eouth r akola would care to sea
V J 1 ,

, !i L I s V'.
i • Ipen f-d to j ;um r of i

;-.
.

s

year. T shall be glad to let him examine
the information whicli has come from
the Review Board. I wish he would not
give the names of any of the persons
who have been cleared, however.

Mr. President, I hold in my hand the
testimony of Jessup in the Hls& case.

Jessup was unable to be present at the
trial: he was out of the country. Ac-
cordingly, he made out aLldavits.

It is not too difficult to understand how
.someone might have testified in favor
of Kiss at the first trial. However, after
all the evidence was brought to the at-
tention of the public, so that men hiv.h

in the Government service certainly
kiif-w that Kiss was a Communisi spy,

it is rather difScuit then to understand
how they would come to the defense of
Hiss.

Here is the te.stimony of Je.=.5up dur-
ins: Hii;s' second trial:

Qa'r-.i,ou. Mr. Jessup. do you k.iO'.v the
rpputrtion of Alg^r Hiss for loyalty, in-
tegrity, and veracity?

An.-wrr. Yes: I do'.

Question. What is that repuiaiicii? V. Jaat

do you think of It?

An.swcr. Out-stariding.

That ts an.1^1.minor js-rt of h's record.
The-l^gaa ..al .the FIi,j(iuzins .iiis testi-

mony belore, one of the committees', was
askad" wR-lIier "it was* jsisjuificant th:it

an individual belonged to a Commanist-
t rftn L 0rga riiza t i o :i . Ee nginU-d cu 1 1ha t

ILmtiiiJi iniilht not',.'.W- Ke poirAed
out thr.t many flu&.Jlnaiv.iiiualii . were
duped .into joinins Communis.- t-frent
orsaniza lions. Of. course, that was tlie

aim of the Communist party, to try to

E.et sofne <riOod."loj-a» Americans on their

lists, so tliey could ttie them to deceive
people. But. as he said, ' If yot: find

that^a man ,belonjgs to Tour, live, or six

oL th p ?j p„
~'p

v

g n i
,
ZK t inna, who have been

named as fronts doing the work of the
Communist Party, they are either so
naive' that they arif dangerous to this

Nation in a hifih. Govei'ument job. or
you can be sure that they art- ioy.^1 to

the Communist Party." That is not a
verbatim quote, but as best I can re-
member it.

One of the other men who v.'as testify-

ing WTis asked the same question, and
he said this: "Well, let us put it this way.
If you find that a man belongs to the
Lutheran Young Men's Society, you can
assume that he is most likely loyal to

the principles of the Lutheran Church.
If you find that hG belongs to the Holy
Name Society, you can assume tr.a,; per-

haps he IS a Catholic; and," he said, "if

you Had that he belOD'jts to oi-t-anizations

whicli are fronts for the Ct.mmunist
Part.v, then you can assume that ho js

eitht!r a Communi&t or that he ce.-tainly

is loyal to the Coiumiinist Pni-ty."

Mr. Jessup. our Ambassador at Lai-ge,

was affiliated with not one, not two, not
three, not four, bpt with fiv? organiza-
tions ofTicvc\lly r.amed as fronts fov and
doiuL; the work of the Communis; pai'ty.

Here are photostats of official letterheads
which show his alEIiations.

That is not all. Mr. Jessup exercised
editorial control of the publication "Piir

EfiSt Survey," a puUication of the In.sti-

tut^ P.-cific Tt'!..:- nj:. wh.th l.r l,r r.

Cummunist front. While he had tha
editorial control, and while that pubi
cation was following the Communist lin-

down to the last period, who do you thin.
W£S supporting it? Wheo Frederic;
Field, a man wl^o proclaii^ himself '

be one of America's leadiniCommun;,
was on the stand last year^e was a? I..:

whether he had contributed to Jessup -

publication. Hi: answer was, "I refu '

to answer, on the Rround that it mish
incriminate me." With son^.e dif5cu]ty
we duK up the checks covering Comma
nist mone.y—believe it or not—over .

short period of time, totaihn^ $6.COO.
used for the purpose of supporting th
Communist-front publication run by c'-r

ambassador at large, a publication whicn
according to sv/orn testimony, employee,
many Communist writers. 'When th-.

evidence was brou.cht to the attention r.

the Tyaings Cc nm Uee. tr.e .-^tate D' -

partmen t hdd to .i :\-: a press confere-
wh.ch it did, at v.hiCh they said. "N;.
here is another example of this na.-f
McCarthyism," They said, "Just becai...- ..

poor Mr. Jessup tools some Commun.r
money, ?.:cC.m^thy is trying to indiccti
that that is why he followed the Com
inuni.st line in his publication"—th;-..

theory being, apparently, that Mr. Jessur
was so naive that he did not know wi-
the Communists were payins him ar. :;

were support init that publication. V.-i.

can be certain tnat if Mr. Jessup was tha:
naive, the Communists were not ^

naiVL'. They knew they were, getting :.

Qoiiar'.s worth. anC more, for *very doUat
tht y sr. ehr. The committee rtfufed to L'-

Ii.;:- the matte., out when T, with n^;

lim.ttc: staff, coiild dig up checks totaiir.

$6,000, ropieier.taig Communist monc
we can be very certain that there wer,
many more thousanas of dollars whicl
Jessup received.

Let us keep in mind, as we read ti^

photostat I have in my hand now, th:;:

ve are taikinr, ac .a; the man who n
re.^tnicd tne Uni-ed States. in the I

F^M Cotilerence ;n Paris, in the &'jhi
if you please, again&t communism, anc
if it is possible to find a better analo^^
than Hiss at Yiilta, I do not know whc.
it would be. I have in my h .,nd a photo
Stat of a petition which appeared in t i

New York Times on February 13. 19,

.

Tne Senate will recall that, ar „hat tiir.'

the Communist Party line was that. :

only the United States would destroy .:.

it? atomic bomb^ if we woul i tear dov /

our atomic facilit.es. we would then con
vincc- Russia tliat we were peace-lovi: .

and the result >-^uld be tl^at the-
would be no dar.-t: of war. That \vr,<.

coarso. while Ru.^.'-;;..- was ob.ainme c

.

&vc;ets and franticlly trying lo tiJ

her own atomic uc;r.bi. It w..5 not ...

surprising to Siu the Daily Woi kej =

In^i that—but on^ x ould hardly exr.

that ^ur Amoasi:.clo. at L2r:Te vould
It. But I hn,ve in my hand ;l,;s p:

tion, sinned by .I.^sup. v.-h-c^i ..-^s p..

lishva in the Ke^ York T.ir- . 3 on "Fc.

ruary 13. 19-50. L:-t rr.e refe. to two lin

in which this pet.iion i-r..l:s "that

Uii.ted States tvoe .stop " produ.:

tion of atomic h-n-:).: end ...omic ma';
rlr-.l. t?nd th.-.i &L ^l.c- tnateiir.l ••

Ii cli 1.
>
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continue to hold his security position.

Former Senator Bingham announced
immediately «'l".en he took over the post

that his oiinion such procedure uas
an u:terly indefensible attitude to take,

either in a tiAe of war or in a time lilca

this. :.iid he announced that if his board

was unahle to resolve definitely the
Question of whether or not a man was
actu Vy a Communist spy working for

the Guvtrnmrnt, or a good Citizen, and
there was no conclusive proof cither

wny, h:i> board vjuld give the benefit of

the ric-jot to the Governnicr.t ?nd to the

130,000,000 BOC'd patriutir Americans,

whoae intcrciit and future is jeopardized

wher Communist spies are permitted to

remain in the Governmeni service. Is

that correct?
Mr McCarthy. I btlicvc the Sena-

tor f I'om South D;ikota has si a led the i,:t-

u a lion very coerce rly. The Richardson
Eui.r^ -rpp;: rem ly look ih2 oppo.-ito posi-

tion. They tonk the position that

unks.s they could find a. man had com-
mitt'd on overt act of Disloyalty, they

would not recomrn<^nd hib dibChrtrye.

j:r. MUNDT. Unless they could fmd
a Coiiimuniit mfimbcrship card in his

pock with a stamp on it showing that

the Ques had U'..c:n paid currently, they

wouid not con;:.;drr him a security risk?

McCarthy. Kot even then. I

will say to tha Senator from South
Dakota. They ., ould not consider that

an ovwt act. For example Ecm;n£,t^ii

was proven to have been a member of

thP Comm'jni.st Party. So:h Richardsou
took ;iie p:-siv;on that ir. viov.- cf the

lacL lhat it could not be proved that
Remijigtc'ii v.T.o a member of the Com-
munist Party as of the momrnt the
Beard was hokhng Its hearings, they
could not disci:arf.:e him,
M" MuKDT. In other words, he was

bc-hT.vi in his due.s.

Mr. McCarthy, it is never pos.sible

to prove a man i.s a Communist at any
die i/--rticu:ar moment. IZa can alwu.vs

say i.iat he quit the party yesterday or
the day bcfo:> I may say that the
Board under Richard .son met on April

20. :l.'50. President Trair in had sent

to the Beard the hst of nanice that I

had Pivcn to the Tydi-.Fis committee.

Tilt R.chardscn board mt,t m secria ses-

sion. I shall bo ,Uad to sh.ow tlie Senator
frcn: South D^;:cta i> copy of the discus-

sion by tlic Eorn-d in its secret hearinij:.

It will show v.hy.so many unusual char-
acters are still employed in the S'.ate

Department. The distuLiilcn runs cv;.l*

apijro.>:imatfiy 20 p.iEes. At fir.-it they
arsued whether or not th-. y could make
a 111 ding aeiin:;t any of the individuii^s

if inoy foujjd he was a bad security

risk, or whelhei--they had to f.nd that

he had committed an cv^rt act of dis-

loyalty. Then there were some arcu-
meiitb as to what an overt act wa:?. They
contacted President Truman and they
contacted eitlier the Secretary of Siato

or the Attorney General. I do not recall

which one It v.-as. In any event they
asked for advice, and they were advised

Uiat they were not to check into the
past of any man's character dealin? with
the point of whether or not a man was
a b:.d Eet.uriiy risk.

!
.

:11 be surprisc'd to frnd

the information should be put In the
fie. they fi.nally decided aj-ralnst doing it

on the ground that if they checked on a
man as to whether or not he was a bad
security risk end put that information in

the file. McCarthy or someone else mUht
find out that they had labeled a man a

bad security risk and would brii:ig t'ne

fact to the attention cf the Senate.
Therefore they decided not to make such
a check. Happily the new chairman of
the Board, former Senator Eingham. has
to a crcat extent rever.^cd that procedure,
ftlthou;^h he is working under a tre-

mendous handicap in that department.
Mr. MUiN'DT. I thank the Senator for

the explanation. I merely wished to

point out that fact, so that the country
cculd have confidence in the new Board,
and know that the Board had completely
reversed the Richardson philosophy. In
other words, it is no Icr ror ncccis...ry ij

catch a man with a bon.h in h.s hand or
with a Communist,membership card ni

his pocket. The new Board feels that
whenever there is a reasonable doubt,

about a man's character, and it is un-
able to determine whether he is a loyal

American or a Communist spy, and they
c;innot make a positive afQrmation one
way or another, the new Board gives the
bcneiit of the doubt to the Government
and to the 1-0,000,000 Americans, whose
life and future are entirely in the hands
of any disloyal elements thftt mav -ct

Into important strategic positions of t-.a

Government, whether it be In Defense,
State, or any ether key spot in Govern-
ment.
Mr. M.:CARTHY. I think one cf tha

cr-?es demonstr.ites very well what the
Senator Is talking about, nam'^ly. the
case of John S. Service. That esse alsa

shows the weakness oi the Loyalty
Eoard structure and its proceed in^.s.

The Service case is presently being held
before the State Dnparlment's Loyalty
Eo:u-d. and apparently will be held there

iiidefmit . ly. Some of t:ie mem'cers of

the Reviev.- Board are concerned r.boi.t

that, because they do not have .iuri. dic-

tion until the State Department and its

Leya 1 1y Board h av e m a d c th c ir d e c i iic n.

The Slate Depjrtrnent thus can hold up
fi ca,-e fc.- 2 or 3 years, and while it is

pDntihi!;, the Re\ icw Beard has no power
to make a post -audit or anything else of

it.

To rc.call some of the facts in the Serv-

icojCjiMjjLhe Senator frcrn Sovith Dakota
will rcmeniber~th"at'rcp;-e ,on:auv"rs o.' the

FBI ii-,tirir.d under oath be'foie llic Tyd-
irj^ S'^ccmiiutlce thsi \ hen Sc rv.ce was
in. .(his cnuntry, they follow .:d h'n '.oiu.

the State bcp'artrhent." which he left w.th
la.rgeJ>rov..n.envelopCi under his arm to

the hctel room of Philip JalTe, who lor-L'

-bcctrT k n0wxT , as u Com'cii^nisTT, and
was named, as a Communist spj;^, and
la ter Wjis convicted. The representatives

of the FBI said they trailed Service to

JaUe'i hotel room fahd trailed him'av, ay
without those envelopes. They testified

thai-.tJi£X-IiuCinIci-oaiipi;e5. in. Jaffe's.

roo.m^r.d fl.v.?£„thpse^ piicrpphones they
heard, conversations. ..gouyj-Pn ba that
room, and over the microphones they
h :ard Service discuss tcp-secret military
Infarr.iation. with that Communist s>,jy

—

1rifo.Ti:i.t:cn which he v. as rii.-;.-'

stand? that I am now referring^ testi- f

mcny b.v representatives of the I%L' ^
\

As V e recair.'tfig Tydingy&mjuuumilt-

1

tee met a'ad said. In effect. "Isn't Itfiwful, ',

the wa.. McCarthy smeared thi* poor Mr. ,

Service?" The State Departments-
Loyalty Board met and said that Service

,

was ar. :deal public ser/ant. 5

However, his case has been reo7./er.ed,

,

and I am rather interested in seeinb',

what happens when thr-t case goes before .

the Senator Bingham's board.
Mr. MUNDT. Mr. President, it seems

to me thf: the case of William K. Rera-
ir.:;ton i.-, an even more startling illus-

:

tratiou of how utterly futile and inef-
fective the Richardson Board v*-as.

The junior Senator from Michigan has
just entered the Chamber, let me say. I
recall attending hearings when the Rem-
ington case was brought into the picture.
I know t{.at wher. I v. a> c> mcr.ifcer of the
Kou.,e CcmmitLoe e :

, ^_ -Arner.c-.n .^c-

tivittc' wo veniiL.u- : the Hcni-i.'.ion

ca5;c. By that time tne Loyalty Beard
was in operation, and it had authority
to mal:- examinations. It sat and held
sessions. Despite the fact that Rem;ng-
ton has since then been removed from
oflice and convicted, and I suppose is now
in a Federal penitentiary, where he

.

should i-e, to this late hour the Loyalty
Board has never found Remington to be
a loyalty nsV.; and according the
record: of the Loyalty Beard. Bem-ngtoa
is a so. :i a.id faithful public servant. So,
obviGu:.ly, that kind cf Loyalty Board is

worse than nothing, beciuse it iiaves a
fal.<;e £.n.^e cf'«ecurity to the people, and

'

makes them think that tne traitors and
the tre- ^onable ch: r^cters will be v.'eed-

ed cut (.f the Government service.

Mr. McCarthy, a 'so I should like
tu say th.it the Rem,n-,ton case wr.s one
o: the cases I called to the attention o*
the Tydin'^s subcommittee, and I
pointed out that aldncu-h technically
R.''min:,t...;i v/as no' in th:; S-.t'c De-
partment '.s pr; y rC'l ; , . i as on the p .ty-
roll of ih.o Departm-.n. of Commt:. _?

Mr. MUNDT. Yes; Reminr;iott had,
Interestingly enough, the strategic job
of determinin.; v/hat kind of military
exports would be se:it to Russia.

Mr. McCarthy. That is correct.
Of course, as the S^natar from South
Dakota recalls. Secretary Sawyer or-
dered Rt mini; ton di«:charp;ed. However,
Remington appeale :! to the R:chard.")n.
Board. :nd that bo-nd o.-dere.l h::n re-
instate a . Win le n r : .

. n ' j n W" a . .?
r

-• iiu;

In the Department cf Comme'c^- that
Dcpar!ni--nt did a eod .lob of kec-pinj
him a-v.ty from sti. t'.,,.o infornnit.cn.
Howevtr, later he "• levorly p .t ;r.to

the State Deuartm\n a.-d go. '.cd of
such :n:\ rination ;r i »t way.

Eliza .'vth Beniley 7::Sed before :h--

committee that Remn-.stou waa mc of

the couriers for her and for otlie.- Cz.r.-

muni-st spies. Ho'.c' :.n- the '-yi.n>
tubcomniittte refusea l-o con£:(;.i her
testimony seriously, and the Loyalty
Board found Rcmi.n: t;<n to be a rood
American.

Incidentally,! mL.,, .. .

. that nc.-': v.vv!:

there will be Issued r.port which will

damn McCti^thy i.x. : i ell ii V;re .kt;--^

i, r E;. i Irvo Mfl:"- ; .-ri ;
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The PRESIDING OFPICEn '.Mr. Smith
Of North Carclin? in tht cl;;vir). Tho
Chair recognizes the Senaioi: from New
York.
Mr. V/HEKRY. Mr. PiXvidcut

Mr LFHMAU. Once m..ve ihe Senate

Is hearaiK
Mr. WHERltflr. Mr. Prosident, a par-

liamer.tary inqxiirs'- Doe.', not. the pres-

ent occjpant of the chair feel tliat inas-

much as the majority leader has mado
a 5pf-{-ch of the kind we have just heard,

in al. faime.'s the Senator from Wis-
consin should bo recognized to respond
to the Fpecch? Ke wa.s on his feet,

and 1 -hink he is entitled to recognition

at this puinv.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Chai. V. ill reco!;nize hiui. The Cliair

understands that the Senator from New
York will be through in a moment. The
Chair will rcco[;n;ze the Senator from
Wisconsin. Tho Chair did not see the
Senator from \VLsconsin rise.

Mr WHERRY, I thanl: the Chair. I

hope tr.e majority leader will remain on
the ftocr.

Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. P;\js:dent, I did
.not catch the ruling of the Chair,

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Chair ruled that the Senator from New-
York has tiie floor. He is the Senator
the Chair f.rst rccosjnized.

Mr. LEHMAN. I thank the Presiding
'

Offic'. r.

; Once more the Senate i.s hearin^j tho

, names of several persons mentioned and
the irveiponsible charfa ma.ie that they

i
are dis.oyal to the United States or even
traitors to the:.- country,

] I do not know anythin- abuut many of

the individuals who have been named
here today. I do know that the process

! of making cha, ,.i.s in public against the
' ]oyi;jr.y of certain persons under the

I

protection of congressional immunity is

- & form of character assassination which,

i
all cf \ir must abhor and condemn. I

! shall have more to say on this subject,

I as we all should, at a later date.

I One of the names bandied about today
lis tl'w: of Philip C. Jessup, Ambassador
at Large, and one of ihe most distiri-

jguished public servants in our Govern-
! ment. One of the most skillful and effec-

ttive spokesmen of the United States in
' Intrrnational affairs, Philip Jessup.

twhorn I know well, has ably served his

i country during the pa.st few years in

i exposing, in the forums of the United
[Nations, the dev/ous purposes and hy-
;pocr;sy of the Soivet leaders,

i He desorves much belter of his fellow
! citizens than the shabby and dastardly

i
treatment which is accorded him here

I today
i Mr WHERRY. Mr. President, I make
ithe point of order that the Senator from
.Ntiw York is<>ut of order.

Mr. LEHJ4AN.- Mr. Piesident, I with-
drriv. *he word "dastardly" and I sub-
£luute

. Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President. I ask
-thai the rule be enforced,

; Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. President, I with-

Jdraw the word "dastardly" and I substi-

tute therefor the word 'cowardly.'*

! Mr WHERRY. Mr. President. I raisa

jthe point of crUer that the Senator from
iNew Yorl; is out of order, and I ask that
the rule Le enforce'"
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The PRESIDING r.TPICER. The
Senator from New York, under the rule,

will take his seat.

Jfr. McFARLAND. Mr. Pi'esident. I

move that the Senator from New York
be permitted to proceed in order.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
question is on agreeing to the motion of

the Senator from Arizona.

Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President, is the

motion debatable?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Tt-B

Chair understands it is not,

Mr, WHERRY. That is all right. I

will vote to permit the Senator to pro-

ceed in order If he will do so in order.

If the Senator from New York is not
acquainted with rule XIX I will tell him
what it provides. It does not make any
diiTerence what the Senator thinks of

tho Senator from Wisconsin; under rule

XDC he cannot in any way. directly or

Indirectly, impute improper motives to

him.
Mr. McFARLAND. Mr. President, a

parliamentary inquiry.

Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President. I have
a r;Rht to speak.

Mr. McFARLAND. The motion is not
debatable.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The

motion is not debatable as the Chair
understands.
As the Chair understood, the Senator

from New York did not refer by name
specifically to any Senator. Apparently

the Chair did not hear clearly what the

Senator from New York said.

Mr. WKERRY. Mr. President, inas-

much as the distinguished occupant of

the chair has made mention of whai
he heard

Mr. McFARLAND. Mr. President, I

call for tiiC regular order.

Mr. WHERRY. I ask unanimous con-
sent that I may be given 5 minutes to

answer the statement made by the dis-

tinsuished Senator.
Mr. McFARLAND. I call for the reg-

ular order.

Mr. WHERRY. I object.

Tlie PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator from Arizona has called for

the refjular order. The question is on
the motion of the Senator from Arizona
that the Senator from New York proceed

in order. TPuttinR the question.] The
"ayes" have It, and the Senator from
New York may proceed.

Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. President, I wish

only on this occasion to offer for inser-

tion Into the Record at this point state-

ments by thi'ce of the greatest Ameri-
cans of our day. These statements say
more than I can about the character and
pat riotism of Philip Jessup. These state -

ments are not new, but neither are ths
charges that have been made here. The
men whose testimony I row call upon to

bear witness to the character of Mr.
Philip Jessup, a citizen of the State of

New York, are Gen. Georse C. Marshr.U,

one of the noblest men who have ever

lived. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, to

v/hom we owe an unpayable debt of rjrati-

tude, and the late I'enerated Henry I/.

Etimson, respected by every American
citizen. The statements by Generals
Marshall and Eisenhower are in the
form of letters addressed to Ambassador
Jessup. The statement by Uie iate Sec-
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retary Henry L. Stimsou is in the form
of a letter to the editor of the New York
Times.

I wish merely to quote the last para-

grar>h of the letter. He '.nites:

This li ViO time to :ei the noisy antics of

a few upset tbe steady parpose of our coun-

try or dis-. jct our leaders from their proper

tfiElts. This is rather a time for %tem f«toke
Of such fliaics and outspokeu support Of the

disilnsuished public se.-vanLS againn whom
they are directed.

Mr. President, I rot only fully ajree
with the words of that great statesman,

that gre£.t Secretary of War and Secre-
tary of State. K:enry L. Stimson. but I so
further and say that the time is long
overdue v.-hen we should have reDuked
the author.s of antics reflecting on men.
without supporting the charges with any
real evidence.

Mr. President, I &sk unanimous con-
sent that the letters to which I have re-

ferred be printed in the body cf the

Record at this point as a par: of my
remarks.
Thcrt beir.c: n.j oijsrt.on. the .etit,:s

were ordered lo be primed ii* i-^t Rec-
OKD, as lollows:

llAZCu 17, 1950.

Mt Dlas Jsssup: I am Ehoc^d ar.d dis-

tressed t-y tiie attack or. your integrity as a
public servant.

Throughout your tntimatfc service with me
while I wa£ Secietary of State yoii were
clearly outsranding as a representative of

tbe Government both as to your masterful
presentations and the firmness of your op-
position to ah Sovlcr or Communlsv attacks

or pressures. Thi.^ wus cor.sniciously the case

durlrg ysjMf handling ou the Security Coun-
cil oi t:ie Berlin blockeds issue.

Both ti.e Vndei Secretary, Mr. Lovett,
ar.d I cour.tcd, you iis a great source of

strpngtl. *o the State Department during
those ..-;i.a; days.

F.A;tnfuily yours.

O. C. MASSHALL.

March IS, 1&50.

My DiMi Jzszvt: I am writing to tell you
how much your unlvertUy deplores the as-

EocUitijn o! your rame with the current
liva'v/ inTcstlgation In the United States
&eh;i;e.

Vour long anri dis-..i...;^u acd r. .^.d as. a
^choLir a5"d .» pubhi. servant has won for

you the respect of your colieagues and of the
Ar.ieilc.m people as well. JJTo one vho bna
known ycu can for a moment quesvion tiie

depth or sincerity of your devotion to xhe
pruiciple.s of American.^m. Your university

Rssocl.ues and I are confident that any im-
pression to the contrary will be quickly dis-

pelled (15 the facts become known.
Sli.cerely.

CWXCKT D. ElSSKHOWEIt.

Loyalty ik Washikcion—Methous and Mo-
TIVFA OP ATTACK. ^S.- STATE DEP.tBTiStKT

Qt;e3tioneo

To the ZTii-roR or Tiir York Timss
The present ths.i'^.s .. unsc th. fi,-.. .ri-

mf;nt Gi S-ait hrive i v., iyiv vIetv G.-:,er tU

much attention. very wide ...rc r.

notice tij'?y have recei- .'a prompts av-

xxi!\kc ce.-:air. con-.nie:,vj.

First, thlK IS most smpfcuilcally iioi

proper w&y in whit:-, tw insure loyaltj (..

Governmciit employe'-^, if th it hn:; bo-:

the re. I purpose of li.a accu'ir. i.e i

have used the fully >-evsloped i-i^t testoa

procedure of the cxf . atiVe branch of the

Governraeiu. under Wi.-ch cha.'t,. are li.-

vestlqated and wel^?).:^ oy men C l.o'.i.

p. . titi £>nd Unlnn^fc-sc'- -i' Irtegrlty A
const: i*.:ive tesutt, v a:.xy fc^ea.uii--
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the ocean," That is Phillip Jcssv.p,
Scaie interectiag indentation has bcea
developed before the lydinss commit-
tee, or course, about Jcs.'^up. For
ej;ample, they produced a lettor at the
fce.j-ing. which the Senate may or may
not have^een. A letter which Jessup
wrote to Vincent, talking about Frede rick
Reld, thtfUop Communist saying. "Wa
have got to help Freddie all we can"

—

that was vhen he vr.s about ta head
a Communist orpanization—"I suggest
a press release as follcws." Then Jcssup
MTOte the press release and sent it to
Field, a pre.cs release which w as identical,
ulnicst to the last comniP,. with the Daily
Worker's description of this Communisc
front.

Last year, when we were tryins to dig
seme of the Communists out of Govern-
ment, the President made a speech. As
1 jecaU, It was maHe over a Nation-
wide hcok-up. In it he said it was a
great mistake to do what I was doin?,
that we were endangering national
\i:.t.y. Ke srad, "Nov/, if McC.'.r.Tirv or
anyone cIec L^s any inicrmation about
C.-'nr.iurusts cr anyoi-u who is bad for
tl..: country, let him send the ini'orma-
t;on to me, H^n-j' s. Trumnn." Ke said,
"1 ^ill take action. You should not do
It the way McCarthv Is doing It,"

Mr. President, when we got this nia-
Icriul rc^rard^cT Jcze'm.. I decided I
wculd call the President's blujT. so we
sent ail of it ^.-> him. Wl- sjnt him copies
of the maeL-aiiiE which Jetsup was puh-
lis'rung, which contained articles which
foi:uA-cd the Communist line right down
to the last peviod. Onp v.-ould thinh it
w:i.- th-f* Cominform's ^,iLcial program,
ai-- vi^;..tly -o, b:caa>;.- the ax-iicies wore
being v.rittcu by men who have been
id-T.-if;eii under oath as Ccmmuniits.
V. c sent him photostats of the checks,
showing that ihe Ccmn:un;sts were sup-
porting Jessup's pubiicf-Jon. We sent
him a copy of the petition of Jcssup. say-
inii "Let us destroy our atomic bomb."
"We ."cnt him copies of Jessup's testimony
praising Alger Hi.5s. V/e sent him pho-
tohtats show'inr that Mr. Jessup was af-
filiated with live organizations which
haa been ofBcially namtd as fronts for
ana doing the work for the Communist
Party.

I said, "Now. Mr. Piesident, take ac-
tion. Here Is some evidence. Certainly
you cannot say this man is good for
America. He has been found at every
tim>' and place where dii.uster has struc!:
America and success has come to Soviet
Russia."

The President took action. V/hat do
Senators think the Presideiifs action
wa.i? It consisted of pivm^; Philip C,
Je. sup top sucret ciearar.ce to all atomic
and hydrogen-bomb inlormation. Of
all ine stupjdly stubborn and stubbon:!:;
stupid examplevof playing with tlie Jivrs

of American boys, I think that tops them
aL.

IJr. President, in closin,:, let me say.
again, that I very much dishkc havins,' to
name theie individuals who are under
charges of Ccmmiinist activities. I
beared the Secretary of State to deny
them access to secret material, and told
him if he did not do so I would have to
name tl.em. Ec refused. Scmo of them
may be able to provo that they tre

neither security no. loyalty risks. If so,
they have been hurt by this publicity,
and I regret It. But if an individual is

accused of reckless driving, jumping a
stop Sign, or er^bezzliiig from a bank,
the American people get that Informa-
tion. S0J^ilZ..s&Q.uJd fioi ^^he .American
people be Informed when their servants
aie 'accused of ConuTkUiusl activities as
a result of FBI investisations.

Mr. McPARLAND. Mr. President. I
regret that I find it necessary to address
the Senate of the United States this
afternoon. It Is regrettable because the
majority leader should not have to mate
any remarks dealing with the respon-
sibility of ft Member cf this great body:
It is regrettable that any Member must be
reminded of the tradition of service in
this body which requires the highest
degree of integrity in tfce performance ol

his duty.
Mr, President, for over a century and

a half the Senate has been known as a
fcocLy of ititesiity, of honor, ana of
dirmity. It was becau-^e of what read
when we were in school about those who
preceded us that some of us had the in-
spiration to make membership in the
United States Senate our goal: we felt

it would be a distinguished honor to
£?;-ve in this body.
To be a Member of the Xlnited States

Senate Imposes on one certain respon-
sibilities to his fellow men, to hi.s Govern-
ment, and tc his Nation. If any Senator
has evidence that any man has commit-
ted a high crime, or if he has evidence
that any man serving m the Govcrn:a;rr.t

is disloyal, he has the solemn duty to
place that evidence before a proper tri-

bunal. If A court of justice does not act,

he has of coursti the responsibility of

placing the evidence before his col-

leag:ues. Mr. President, our forefathers,

when they wrote the Constitution of the

United States, granted us certain im-
munity on the floor of the Senate. Why?
Because it was their opiniQn that, the
Members of this body could always be
relied upon never to charfie an^' indi-

vidual unfairly or unjustly, ncv; r ic:.t

down h.s character, or hurt his bood
name unless compelling evidence against

him was iu their possession.
Mr. President, just as it is the duty cf

a Member of the Senate to lay before
the proper tribunal or to lay before a
court or before tliis body evidence, he
has a like responsibility never to say one
word against the gocd name of an in-

dividual unless he has the evidence to

support the charge. If he has such evi-

dence, it is his duty to lay it bcfcre the
Senate at the time he makes the cnivi^e

against the individual.

"When I was a small boy my mc .I;c-r

taught me that when one lal:es from
an individual his gocd name. Uvai in-
dividual has been stripped of his most
valuable possession.

I have sat on the floor of the Senate
and heard men charged, by innuendo
and inference, with disloyalty, and even
with high cx'imcs and misdemeanors,
without any substantial evidence cf the
charge being laid toeiore the Sen;ite of
the United States.

Mr. Pi'esidcnt, I have sat cn this floor
and heard one Senator, by innuendo i :id

ii^inuaticn, charge a ij^h cf&cial ol '.-iis
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Ctovernment, a man who had served hf
country for a lifetime with distinction
and honor, with being: a traltOi- or a nc-r
traitor. Ti'agic ally there sceins to be r.::

easy way to cope with a situation lil .

thi:, since to attempt to refute such
changes merely di-:rnihes the «ssertior^.
There is only one way to meet that kinv'
of conduct and r. is to remind Membe r
of trjeir duty and i csponsibiUty.
The distinguished junior ^nator fr-'n.

Maine [Mrs. Smith] is on the fioor. I

want to congratulate her on a statement
which she made in the Senate on Junt-
18. 1951, a statement we iil may take ':o

hear?:. I should like to read the last twc
paragraphs of her remarks:
As an Aiocrlcan I zm sboclced at the way

Eepu'o.'icans and Csmocrats alike are playing
directly Inio the Communist desig^n of coa-
fuse, divide, and conquer.M an American I io not want a. Demo,
era tic .administration whltifwasli or co7er-up
any mere th&n I vant a Republican «ni6ar
or wi*ch hiint.

M in Anieri.~an " .'.emn z uolici::
r:.s. .. jiiM nr..; . c..t - ^. . a ^iei.: ..-

eras Coir.inuiii:;;. 1 -.ar-dEn-n a Eenocr-
Fiiscist Just as much at, I condemn a RepuL
Uca.n Coaununist. Ti*By bre eqv^ally d^in-

to j-ou and r :e and to our countj-'

.

As an American I -mx:.-. to see our Nation
recapture the strength and unity it once h:it!
whei^ 7,e fought t'L(- ei ^my lii£tto4 of oux-
eclvos.

I'r. Presidint, I .n-.phasize that whe:,
a man's good ni.me is taken away by in-
sinuations and iunu?ndoes he has. betir.

done a great inju;-.tice I desire to add.
Mr. Pi-:-sidcnt

Mr. McCarthy. Mi-. PreiUdent. will
the Senator yield?

I.: McP^FtLAliD No; I d»Bot yield.
Mr. .'.icCARTHY I did not think tfct

Senator would. tLaughtcr in the gai-
leries

Mr. McFARLAND. I desire ui emph^. -

size, Mr, P^resident, that when one is u:>
Justly accused of disloyalty to his coun--
try i*n equally great iiyustict is beins
done our country and our free Institu-
tions. Ah. Mr. Prf^vident. our enemy, the
Krc-irJin. would l:!:-: vyy m'-.c'.: to have
those charged wi;- ^ .i ^onsibtiiiy for cu
Government unjustly brought under sui-
picion and distrust, to have us distrust
each other and nght among ourselves
and accuse each other. When we do ^t"-
we serve their purpose just as effectively

as one of theii- paid agents.
Mr, President, it is beneath the digml;

of Members of the Senate to smec.r any
indiVidual. It behooves us to Lave valid
and substantial ev]dence when an indi-

vidual is mentioned by us as beinB ais-

loya: to his country. No Ser^.tcr should
become a charactc: assassin.

I suggest. Mr. President, that wher.
the name of any r.Ceiiiber cf : Etn^tt
becc.ncs an adiejiive for mur .UnoinT,
we havf come a f..r vay from th? trac.
tion of ;hose rreai m. v. v.b: p: z-^'l-.i v.

here . Vv e iiavt torn co^vn the ti'^.r,:'y

s,.a.nding and rei-po'-'t th^t this bo^
should erjoy; we 'r^ :e come tc a tir:- ..

when a halt mucit I' ZlMoC.
I hope we may ree.-.aniine i..e .spe;"-"

of the junior Scnutrr frcm ?I. . l- l

Sa:ith:. and thr.* v.e will : \y tt-^.

princip.e:: which I'rcz distintuiined £t'.,:~

ator enimciated.
Mr I7":m.\v ^'. fivsi^
Mr. ...vCAr^nn.* ^



cl.:-.:- lie ",i'o*e back c^i'A ^a'/!, "Ko;
\vc not CO .1."

I cm s'jrpri-spd Jo thirik. that the ma-
jority I-r.dei- fctl3 that it is unfair of

me to .try to fovcc the Seci c'.:.ry of Scyte
to do what any loyal An-.crican ivould

do. I i^gycstithut the mrijonty lesdcr,

tOsTciI.er with iQcmbcrs of his party wiio
dii considerable cryini,' about the smear-
ing Gi Owen Lattimore. go over and
liTtcr to the testimony given before tne
McCiin'ari committee.

I sussett also that my friend.- on tUe
OJlic-: Side of the aisle who are do:ng
every*;h;n<? poss''''lf' to label their party
as a pariy of Conimuni^J.s and crooks,

CO o\ . ar.d see some good Democrats
farm;; on the ^:cC-'.;lan committor, nwn
who ;p'e Americans f:rst and Democrats
secon;

.

To;iv-.y on th'- fiOor of the "rnate I
sa'v the Senator from Nevada I Mr. Mc-
Cur.'.*' , who was celcbratiug his stv-
eiity-fi;'th birthday, a really star-span-
glf.*a .'.ni?ric;.\n lvicI a credit to : ly vnrty.
I am ~.:re he rpr,resents the loyal Dem-
oc;:!. V. I'.iiS Nation rather than those
•Rho get up ana scream to higii he&\-en
anil s..y, "Joe McCarthy, you are smear-
ing! tl. s poor, innocent Communisrs."
IKanifesiations of applause from gal-
leries, j

SALE ; Y MARSHALL PLAN NATIONS OP
&TRAIEGI1- V.=AR MATIiriL^LS

Mr. KEM, Mr. Prcbidtnu, on behalf
of th Senator from Keb.aika ^^^r.

WHrr.rYl, the S ;irtlor from Vlvpir.ia
IMr. r.vREl, the Senator from Nevada
fMr. J.rAtONE), ?.:id myself, I ask ur.,;iii-

tTAOus consent to a^troduce a bill to
amond .section 1102. Public Law 43,
Ein;hty-bt:ond Congress, v-je so-calied
Kem i.ni'.-ndmcnc

There beinT nc c'cjection. the bill (S.
19£7t T-rovidir.f,' for the termination of
assistance to foreign countries export-
ing: war mat'^'rials ; j Russiii or lier satel-

lites, irti-oduced by Mr. Kex vfor him-
self, M.-. WrrRRY. Mr. Eyrd. and Mr.
Malcne>. was received, read twice by its

title, and referred to the Committee on
Fcici.;. :i :acici.s.

Mr. KEM. I^'r. Presiderit, thi.s bill

Ts-ould make ihe fuhc-wing cnanges in the
present j-Av:

First. I: would rijke its piovisions ap-
plicable to militf.ry as well as economic
and finar.cial a.s.sistance. This would
bring withm the coverage of the amend-
incnt Marshall pla:i nations who nre now
engaged m j^elhn^' siratet^ic war mate-
rials to the Kcds. i.nd who are now re-

ccivintr military bu; not economic as-
sistance from the Uniicd btatts.

Second. It would make its provisions

\pp\y vc-^iaYdlePs cf v.hether tlie Armed
forces 01 the United States are actively

enpa.'^ed in hostil.ues.

Third, It would . ike out the proviso
that exceptions to tiT& provisions of the
oUTencImcut m:Ay be made at the discre-

tion of the Katlonal Security Council.

"When the Kcm amendm.eiit was
i.dopted by the Senate the Senator from,
Arizona [Mr. HAYcrN] said;

My criticism Is that the amendment does
:iol go far enough, tn That It wouicl bo effec-

ive or.ly vhlle the United States is actually
engaged ia hostilities.

Anotbfci cTlticl-^ir, Is that it dcaies eco-
o:>mic assistance, but It doss not deny mill-
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tary assistance. I caii;. - underetand uhy
ve should allow any kh.d of military as-
slstr-Kce to any co\in.tr</ tcv ^•hlch we are

denying economic assistance.

We have learned from experience that
If we are to stop armin;,; the Commu-
nists through our allies. Conjrrcr^ must
pass an iron-clad, escape-proof law. that
is mandatory upon the President. Two
laws with built-in loopholes have fai'ed

to accomplish their ob.iective.

Section 1304, Public Law 843, Eikhty-
fivst Co r\ cress, approved September 27,

1950. provided that no economic or fi-

nancial as.slstancc was to bo provided
by the United States to any foreign
country whose trade with Rus-sia or lii

saLclUtcG. including Red China, was
found by the United States National Se-
curity Council to be "contrary to the
security interests of the United States."

Under thi.s law, the National Security
Council, of which President Truman is

Chairman, took no effective action to

halt the shockinj? sale of strategic ma-
t-rials by Mar.shall-pl:jn countries to

the very enemy now killin-r and main:in:.j

our boys m Korea. No action wat takeii

despite tlie fact that the late Adm.iral
Forrest Sherman told the Senate com-
mittees investigating- the MacArthur
dismissal that the Joint Chiefs of Staff

on March 28, 1551. advi.sed the Secre-
tary of Defense that growing military
a-,.';ij:tanre to Communist China by non-
Commun.'.'it countrie*? other than the
Unitt^d EtPiss constituted "a direct

threat to the security interests of the
United States."
The failure of the National Security

Council to act constituted a callous dis-

resard of the safety and \. elfare ol the
American boys in Korea. It was con-
trary to the express will of the Con-
fereas.

On May 9. 1951, I int'
. '^rced, on be-

half cf niy.-slf and oth .. c>enaU>r&, an
amendme-it to the third supplemental
appropriations bill providing that eco-
nomic or financial assistance Vy-ould be
automatically shut off to any country
which continues to sell war materials
to the Commanists. TJie Senate ap-
proved this amendment unanimously.
After the confei-ence com.mittee had
made certain changes, including the ad-
dition of the ill-fated and misused ex-
ception clause, both Houses of Congress
approved the bill as amended.

In taking this action, the Conjri-ess

made clear that it was dissatisfied w;th
tlie steps which liad been taken to halt
the fiOw of war goods to the enemy.
On June 16. 1951. Congress and the

Amei'ican people were shocked and
amazed to learn that the National Secu-
riiy Council iiad suspended entiri.;ly lYi^

operation ol the war-goodo-ban amend-
ment for 90 days.
The amendment provides "that ex-

ceptions totliose provisions may be m'\de
upon an offjcial determinaaon of the
National Security Council that such ex-
ception is in the security interest of the
United States."

To except is deflued by V/ebster as
*'to leave out from a numbe. of a whole."

The National Security Council sus-
pended the whole amendment. This
meat-ax approach Is entirely unjustified
and unjustifiable. This action has no
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moral, lc;:al, or con:-t:tut:o;ir,l basis. It

is a flarirant diiiregat d of it\e express in-

tent of the elected representatives of the
people.

E;nct the Nationa' Security Council
suspended the amendment more than
5.000 An.r rican boys hav; beca fciUed or
wounded in Korea. The shlpouQt of
strategic v-ai nateriu.j—end I do not
mean v;omen*s ba;h-n? suits-J-to the
"Rocis who killed or wounded those boys
has sone on.

I have obtained fresh evidence that
Marshall-plan countries are tontinuins
their vicious sales of strategic materials
to the Communists, including the Chi-
ne.^e Keds and North Koreaas.

Dep:.rtment of Commerce officials tell

us that durinrr the first 3 m.onths of 1951
alone Italy exported $1,!51,COO worth of
ball ai\Q roller bearings to countries be-
hind the iron curtain. When asked spe-
cifically if these shipments are continu-
iri?r at tl;e present tiir.e the ansv.cr De-
partmen; cf Comrae. t- o"ciaIs sive is

the.-^e moius are coi..ii.uir.g.

Duru.., :v:..y 1951 the Biuish Socialist
Government permitted $275,968 worth of
macnine tools to be exported to the
Soviet Union, compared with only $54,-
40G during May 195Q. During the 5
months ending May 31, 1951, $1,5S5,865
worih of '-nachine tools were sold by the
British to the U. S. S. R. and $1,633,943
worth cf electrical generating sets and
generators,

I offer the proposed changes iut the
pre.sent lat«' as a way to halt this Shame-
ful business.

The Bfitiie bill recently passed bj^ the
K: j.se •'.ill not, ,in my judgment, jneet
ti situa'.o.. It is another discretkSiary
l:;w Vv't have had expe'.-i^nce with two
dxsc:etic;,ary laws, and the traffic be-
tv.ee;->. Mar hall-plan countries and the
Russian bloc in strategic war materials
has ;:cne cn unabated. What w-e need
is a mandatory law with teeth in it.

Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President, wiU
the Senator yield?

Mr. KEM. I yield.

Mr. WHERRY. W)-..>: the ri' in-
guiohpc! Senator from Mi...',ouri is ck-
pres.'cin? is that under the so-called
escape claufe. as it is Interpreted by ECA,
there is permitted to cont-inue in the law
a loophole by means of which countries
are enabled to engage in the damnable
Iraific. repardless of the fact that the
Senate intended, as I believe it intends
now, to have on the books a mandatory
.statute which would prohibit such truHic,
Am X correct?

Mr. KSM, That is ex..ctl:.- correct.

Mr. WHERRY. The Senator from
Mi.s,snuri. wl.j iias trikcn ::n interest in
the subiect. .s now as.^in« v -.e Senate to
amend the lej,'i.slatic,ii t-^. n ored by hi'^.

so as tD de.-.-'.c th^; e.:;:..;..- clauee and
make tlie previsions ci th.e legislation
m.indatory. juf^t as ti;o i'.ecaior from
Arizona [Mr, Haybe:s1 sv.d ^ould it
made manjatory wh the Senate
adopted the so-called Keu amendmc nc.

Is that corre.::?

Mr. KEM. That is corr.r: However,
I do not believe that tU^ St.r.otor fu.n
Arizona touched on that point. . Tha
escape clause had not be'jn ir'^erted when
the bi^I pa>f>d ti^c c-oiwr- Tiie escape
cliiuse was i;ut into the b:l. conferencv.
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lrr;n the pref '.t chi>rueE •.Mv,;!d h;:ve teen
aciK.—f-a iar iivjre su^eiy ; r.d e-'ii^ciively by
U3S C'f -fie exist liig procet-u: Tlie ifiCt thrii

the acL ;i.ii'r has wlitiJly i^J-ored ihis xvell-

estL^ji'-hcci r.ic'.hort iuiiicfites :hr,t his la-

te:; 12 or a ciiSirent Ci.a:\.cter.

t-v -nd. no maitcr wh^t else may occur,

t:.;- pi'Ci-ent cha.-gts have ulreacly EputTe.^a

n:ii,- i.pon tiyliTldtials o: the hlTlier. n-
tc:ri.y. and In the present sintp o: t io

wifi.u Ihc aenlal cannot alw;:ys ovcrt;:l:e t:.e

accuii'.'i.ic-:i. It slioulcl by riow be wliolly

clc'r t.i.i:. indisci-iir.Inate arcur-aticnb of tl.ls

: . e riouhly offensive. ,.icy d,-nin.i^« X'r.e

i::;.... ; ::t. i-nd they help p.«Kcct the gulh-y.

f I.' tl.' :,cc>. -r ti 6U sliiiJid as to connect
a iir'n Amoaisakior Jo:.pu:) \vi:h com-
n. I R.e not all buca ;\ccu:at:-jn5 made

Ri,ACT:ON AUKOAl)

T : -d. f-r,d more inii:ortn-it by fr.T. thft

n:. .. -cl of tao present cf.nrfvs ciirccciy cud
ti.!.v.erous>ly iri^jadrs t!ie ». :iid'.ict of the

tl M:>\iro ul cur ao\crii::...r.t. licr^^itco

c'o. v. .1 a leclii.;^ tliat v.e arc irjjsli'.cned tnd
f.i; '

.
^- 10 u K of e - c h other : it diverts our r. t

-

r-..-'-ii. at h^.r.e, from the f:enulnfi r>r.l

r- t; Cl o-;r f oi -i'-rs aTr.irs; it

I, .
. ., m:^r.- hnh c:r.:.:.:., t:i,';t they fl.-

trrr. ;^r.r prG-.ir duties m crcic-r to pre-,'„re

r,i... r' Oliver such extensive ri 'jiUr? ihr.t ot

Mr. J I-ot Oiio of t;.o;;C efTecij wax-.J

hi --i requited fjora a dlsiiUei-Oftcd b'.udy of

Ih:^ loyalty of any fiusjjcctcd Jjtate Dejirut-

7r.^r.: txp'^^ys*-": ^'^'ch of ihcni la the direct

rcr.'- C UK- ir.:.nner In whic:. these charges

br.- 1 -.i^cA mn.li:

FoMru:. :T ;:<;' Ic rr-c c,-;.:.J clenr that the

rerl ;uc,.V'j o: i1il> ancu::c:- this c;..o Is to

C- ' . JU u;-. ,n t:.'.^ S< .\--.ary c : iCit."- of

to : riu of kr.', .vi; Comiiiiii li-ts in th-.- Si^'-c

Di^lJ-'tmont; hf io hoplr/; :r;,. hoj-C! thft

he'-, 11 find i.oir.o. Tori,'-;;..' I'ly, the Seore-

tfi -f Et'ite needs no defer. '^e froir. mc.

one v.-.-.o Kno'.v;n his extra- d:n.':ry record cf

flbie a::d diMt. Imerited puii.;- service i;:in l:e-

in ihni he is *n an;.* d^.is;er from thi.s<i

h . men. 1. la aire .id y &:.v:;j ua tlnil in L-iiy

test o." pcf-oii..! cov.^ldcr.Ct; ilie men cf hci'f '.r,

In t)-ith parties, \vi;; cV.orfe to si;ind w'tli

th' Sr-cret.p.ry.

Bv, , Cl.rre Is more n- ' ak ; hi this mutter

than the rise or lall of clvidnals. V/hat Is

at 6tru:e !s :ne elective c-r.duct of our lor-

elL'n polity.

KE.SPONS1DI1ITY or OFFICE

Er^ry Secret. .•-•y of S'.atc. serond only to

li. . .-"re-tident, and alone anicng npnoir.-i e

ola^c-.s of the Government, t. an els bcirr.t the

world £5 the rrorescniutlve of the United
E* *lS of Ani?r!ca. No man who holds this

c.:,.r.c c-n fiiil to fed the cstracrdinary rc-

s3ior.;i....;.ty hti carries fcir service to tha

Ci-untr/ and .-03 ce. No r.-..Tn hs* a prec^tor

T:'.h\ to a!>k the cyinpathetlc support and
tlje cuopeM'.tiwii of his fellow citizens, and

is more p. Oj"orly exempt from the ordi-

nr.ry irlnia c'. . .>ittics. The man who ecc1:s

r i.n polltU.-.l r.dvr.iit.ir.i fiuin jicrional

n>',. oit cn a Secrrtary of i-ii-.ti"" Is a man vho
slck politici l ;iuv;tnt.T!;o frcm damaue to his

com t.-y.

l.-.e AincrJcr^n Governm> i.t. led by the
I'-to.-itnt a-.id t ic tkc;c : v ^r St .le. Is cnr-

ri.':/ay engujod in n r.. , r c:.":..ri to ci-.e

lc?.dcr-h!p to the- countrj n: u tir.'.r- or i h;.j.-.;-

li..' l;iternr.«ionj'l cond;!. .:n: and frave v,v;r;d

tl .on. Tli.": fiTi.rt will r. .-/«:nf ns pnrt of

cur democratic proceiss wkl; .spread ..nrt eur-

nt .t putHe consiucrat'.on c.: the ci'C-i'-; pro-

bitms now fceiore us, ro that the ultimate
deciLlon wiU iurely rcilj'.L liie t):i;ui' stei-C:-

1 and fnfh c; our pt.- :c. In such public
c:i-..sidrr:itio;i thc.-c Is .il .v yt: I'ocm for LOiicst

di.T.rencPs, ljut now, ns lor many yer^rs pp-st,

the lorir.ulnt.r.-i of lorclgn policy n^ost nr-

gentiy ucni;\ncls an adjcarninent of niore

poTtJSurihjp.
This ii-. nv time to let t.he noisy antics oi a

few upset the i.eoi-y puip^se of our ccuatry

cr di.;tract our leader-, froai their proper
task.-.. This if; rather a rimo for etern rehulia

or such antics and out&p. ken support of tha
distinguished public scrvrtnu against whom
they are directed,

Henry L. Stim^on.
UUNTJA'CION, Lone IfcL.IND, AlaTCli 2s!, IS JO.

r.Ir. LEHMAN. Mr. President. I fur-

ther ack unanimou.'i consent to have
printed In the Record at this point as
a part of my remarks a resolution

adopted by the Utica post of the Ar.'tr -•

can Leuion. of Utica. A. Y., in f.i'cate

to Mr. Philip C. Je^isup, and in his de-
fense against the unfGund-2d changes
which have been leveled against him.
Tn.z rrroluTicn pays tribute to thi.' nrii:.n.

vho is a past co:niri?.nder ot that pest,

the -sane Pliilip C. Jt.^.-up.

.There bein.q no objection, the resolu-
ticn was ordered to be printed in the
Rr'JonD. as foliows:

R:;'>OLT,'TJON Ccnd~:.7Nini Attack "Cpoj; Pa-jT

Co-I.MANDi:7i P?:i:.iP C. J;.iSUP Accr-TED AT a
Kr-i-jL.'Jv I.:^:7.T:^J or Utica Pc-t. X--y f^.{),

AM::r,ic.^N Lt .,:on, Ilnij on Ai^.;l C. 1 ' O

\V:K'reL^.^, Ltica Pg:,'.
,

219, Am-. : . ;l

L*-ijn. is pi'o'jci to auoibtfr an:cr.g the Uit
of past c Din..land ^ rs a dliJtir...;uif.hoJ c..;n-

i',..ds, friend, and charter Qicmbcr, An.i.:t££a>

cor Philip C. JcoEUp, wh.jre record of patri-

ctic djvotlcn and continued he!:.-ru;ncs-i to
cur country over a ;^f.-.-iod of m:iry yjp.rs

Is a ficurce of prc.-.t sriLis'action, p.- !'.!(>, and
d\ti:!Ction to Ullca post and to ir;. I'.l.ro

li.L.nbCiShip; and
Whfrc-.s the Si-f^rl^r.^j character, si...-:.

-" .d

rov-ut.i'. ion, a. .a unquc -^ionr.ble l--yi'lt;, .o.d

F -triotism ci: P.'i:it C.-.;ntnauder Piilli: C.

J; -.•VI,), bell j.Tlvatcly .ii.ri in hi. ;;-.";'i-.

pacity as Umlcd Stctes Ainbassad-jr a- L .. .,

have rij.-ently been sul:Jested t.> .-".rriloiis,

unprinciplerl. p.nd wLi i:y unjn::llf. .'..'e f.:-

ti:i.:< by one Jo'iph M.-C.-vbthv, v.'h'j in - j

d.'lr.g has sullied the cfJ-C of United E.nt."s

s?iiat.-,r v.!ilch he presently hoitiu: Now,
therefore, be it

Rcdoli eel, That Ctlca Post. No. 220. A;.-.c-r;-

caii Legion, and Its enti/c menibci-ijirp ch.ai

and do strongly resent, condiiiin, anu Jtvry
tbe unprincipled, unjustih'^d. un;po^ Li irr.

Jllte. ur.-A:riL'rlf-an, nnd IntcU ;-.ible c :".:Ji-

of Senator Joseph McCa/Itky m his v;::r.ton

nt.lcrr.pt v.'ithcut proof or rcaton ts ini r.r

dT'Sircy the gcz^a rcput:.t'.>,a and i::: li

Dtr-.-.idii.;: or fo dcvottd i\izd p.ni.lf i cr...

7.011 as our esteemed and vaiu'd iriei d ....d

comrado. the Honr^rable PhiJlp C. Jcs.u:},

United States Ambassador at Large; L.nu be
It further

Kcsolved, That Utic.-. Post, No. 219. A:: ci:-

crii L;-^:ic;). and Its tnombcrs in mcct:iv; duly
r.t-cmblcd feel privile'.;cd at this Time to re-

a^irm their continued trust aiiu cor fraence
In. their esteem and devotion to. and t icir

la5tin<» frientlehlp for a dlEfn^ulshcd F".;b:io

ForviMit. a loyal p;nrlct, and a gL-ear ei. 7.en,

the llonoriiblc Philip C. Ji*:3tip, q p.:si com-
mr-uder uf tlils po.-.l; .nnd be it iur; .. r

j: 'sott ed, Thnt this re- .'iuLl;,n be ir.r.criLJcd

upon the miiiutfs of i::.^; incci.;T,. thnt a
ccy.y th':reof be delivcr.'d to cur conirjclo,

Arr!!;:i£f:;dor Jcfsup; t.h::i a second -opy be
<.lv!;vci-c.d io the puhlh. presi; aiid ri.;t a
third c;.py bs mailed '.^ Ssnsior M, Cv :i:y

wilii tiie admonition -..at his reel;!. ^

dcspicaljlL: co..duc: In this instr^r.-e c. r.noL

b-^ condoncu by a:.y r.t.l .-ihinkm^ .-^riio; lean
an*5 should never fc° rci-cated if be r.'...y,ei to
retain a hlircd of publir respect.

Mr. LEKMAfNl. Llr. Presiceni. Pii.Iip

Jcssup i.5 a great American v/ho has
scrvtd. and is scrvin?:, his country v.-ith

un3U:,-as.:>ed devotion, unstlfiihr.csd, and
loyalty. By character, by patriou ir . by
ability, and by usciui service he btion;^^
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In the galaxy of those other outicandins
Amei ican statesmen—Cordell Hull, V.'ar.

rcn Ausiii:. George C. Marshall Henry
L. Stilus on, Averel: Harriman, a:id Jolm
G. Wmant.
Mr. IxIcCARTHY. Mr. President. I

c.*n very sorry that tiie majorit;/ leader
surrendered the fioj;. before I could ask
him cVi.^- questions.

This is a very st-icuii matter. The
majority lead-r h:>.i a very important
pos:.:o; . 1 am i-w. i.iat he d..:?s not
warn, U) do what iriany in iiid paxty
have *.:i,'en dc.in:-i— n., iub, r, on-je

£"rea; ^jaruy as a p.v.lv whiJh s:. for

Die protection cf Communists a^;: Cixofcs

in Covcrnm;-»iL.

I a:,u unnniaious con.ssnt th:,t, with-
out ]c ;ng the flo(.r. I may dl/-;t some
Ques:icns vo tiie majority l:.idci-. I

t!."iini: pcrliaps we can use his a'lv.co m
tl^ii

Mr. McFAFXAXD. I.: r . Pr i ; ei .
c

T.lr. y:cCAKTHY. Z am sure the

QU.£.. - ^.

Mr. :.-crARLA::3. . am :i^-, .iciiii

be L'^-dcd into a cc:".o~uy witli II-.? junior
S.natcr from Vv^s-iin^ i. I hr^? been
ciscu3:i:nK a principle of ccnduct fcr

nf-ntJ.-^m'.n. I did not mention r.r-v Sen-
ater b• n ame in m y r e :n ar 1:

•
. Tl.\ t?.ntl:

'

t.icj K:v.ati>r from V/;:-.:ns:r! r..: .: havfc
talien ' :e facts as sti*' .i by ni? to r.t hiir.

or he ...oiiid niit r:-pUrc

MCCARTHY, r.:; . Pre£ir..-?nt, I am
ra.liai surprined at '.he majority leader
1.1 1::--.; cf th3 fsic: th.^t he- is't::3 leader
Ll tl:e Doir.orratic Pariy, I 4-iOuld like
to a.i'.v r.im now if iis thinki it was ter-
ritJy Lii.faii -to have " jnieared" Mr. Rem-
i-ifft.- ;r la y^ar. 'L,A>,i year I iz.-. i on the
fxor 1 : ti.e C -natt and cited the case of
Will . R-?mm5i-i, We o-iTcred th.
v. itii?5.scs in lha: c.oe The Tydin
romn.-ttce said, ' :;o, v.-e v/ili .lO, ^. •

. tlicm. Ke has been cleared by ilrc Ley
aity Board. Let ml lc:.\ o Mr. K min^fioa
ill a position of im: jrtauc^.' Thank
Gocl \\t had a good rand jury in New
Yoik. They cc: ..] d tli^ ovidei.oe
a^jain^i Ittmnit^L-.' ...ci i i.. -..d hin.
Tiian.i God thc.v. wa.> a jsooj jury anc
a good 3Ud;?e to try jiim. Th y founa
that man guilty.

Fi-um what the r. ..cr::y leader say.
today, apparently ii . *eels thrit it v,Ui
very unfair to nam? rc-min?tnn. Some
of the other indi ,":du-;ls v;ini.j. v.-e ai

nami:i ; will alFO be convicted, even
Reniir.iicon was.

I should liiie . tsk Vm m:-.;cri-

3c drr i^nothcr cj .. lirn. Tl.;* . lor.ii-

is, VVnat would h> .... he .sa-: ,iio ••e.

tars of chavjrrs" u......Viti tht, =- in,:i\4a

uals, r .ip,nT:n:r tii-. ro "::h Ccr-.n.-.iri. ..

atuv.iii-:^, on? of -h .,1 beii\:: ^nar:,"!,

WitJi brin,; an os-.-i n.^^e t-

would ho do if he -ni- T,- -.hey h ' :;-?f

to trT>-.recr£t mat-.r:. .V \Vh2+ vcS. '
i

do if he had Navi; li-t^!ii?r .iL\' repor-
shoY : r, r that c ; ni iridivle . ? a

.

s te? : 1iig St cr2 1 rloc -Its? Eh t c; ma-

jori:y leadar refi^ac-;, to mak- T,or.

W. vrote Tio tiie Secretary of Siaur
and £Tid. "Mr. S. crtt u-y. the l?as: yo,
can dc. if you .re intere.si., • in V.. .

country, it to deny .;:osc T<..^tJ-^ e-c
to sc-ti'ei nieiteiiai v-:...e Uicy ait w.-.'^
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H.R. 2165. An aci for tha relief of Mat-
thew Terrv;

. H. R. 2S07. An act for the relief of Jean

(John) Plewnlak and Anna Piotrowssa

Plewniak:
H.R. 2444. An act lor the relief of Jamea

A. Vines;
H.R. 2503. An act for the relief of Warla

ROEfi Barda lea Arias;

H. R. 2505. An aci for the re'.ief of Carl

Wejtlanr.er;
H.R.atJai. An act for the relief of Mrs.

Gii-.l!' Dt Gaeiano Coccia;

H.R. 2P:21. An act to enact cerirvln pro-

visions now Inclurted in the Dtft-nse Ap-

I-Topriritjnn Act and the Civil Fundi or.s Ap-

pr^prlanuii Act. and lor other purpoi.es;

H.R. 3504 An act for the relief of Nlson

Miller;

H.R. 3830. An net to auUiorlze tne ccr.-

Btruction and eq-.iloni'^nt of a gcorr.ri£;noi.c

Station for the Dtiwriinent ol Commfrre:

H.R..1838 An act authorizing the Secre-

tary of ;hc Interior to Issue a patent In fee

to Joscon Pickett;

H.R.3P4U. An act nuthorizing the Secre-

tary oi ti-e Interior to Is:me a patent in ice

10 l.aurn A. Craig:

H.R. 3S65- An :;ct for the rtliel of fl-e

sisters of the Franciscan Missionaries at

Mary;
H.R. 4121. An act for the relief of Rafael

Alemanv.
H.R. 4127. An r>ct lor the relief of Mrs.

Doris E'.ien Younp:
H.R. 4263. An act granting the consent of

the Congress to the nf-rotiattou m a com-
pact relaLing to the waters of t)ie S,-%bu.e

River bv '..e States of Texas find LouLsiai;,'.;

H.R. 44«"3. An act loT the rehef of Nndlne

Carol Hesi;;>;

H,R,^'T4. An authcrizin?: the Secre-

tary ol State to continvie Herve J. L'Hcurcux

to servo as Chief of tl^e Visa Division for tin

additlor..!'. yerir crr^-nencmg Ecpten-.'ber 1,

1951;
H, R iJD3. An act vo amcr.u section 77.

lUhsectlou (c) (3), of the Bankruptcy Act,

as amcndt'd;

H. J. F.> ^. 281. Jo! lit resolution to author-

ize the President to proclaim a special period

for intensified vniunTary cnntributlnni? of

clotlnrii; and kindred supplies In connection
with the oollectlGn effort of American RC-
Jle: for Xcrea, Inc.; ?>".-.

d

H. J. H.-s. 311. Joinx resolution m-kai? a
B*Jppltn'.f.,tiI approj-riatioii lor the Depart-
ment of Labor for the flsc&l year 1932.

The message also further announced
that the House hr,d agreed to a concur-
rent resolution (K. Con. Res. Ill) favor-

Ins the '-'ranting of the status of perma-
nent :L;;idence to csrtam aliens, in

which It requested the concurrence of

the S('nate.

ENROLLED BILLS AND JOINT RESOLUTION
61G.NED

The messafre further announced that
the Spoaker had affixed his sit::nature to

the following: bilU and joint resolution,

and they were signed ty the Vice Presi-

dent;

e. \2iG. An act to amend cert.iin Ir.ws re-

lating to the submission of pos' mnsitrs' iic-

counts under oath, and for other p;iri- jr.t ; ;

H. R. 40n, An act to provide for the expe-
ditious natural izaiior. of former citizens of

the United States who have lost Unitta
States citizenship throuph voting In a politi-

cal election or in a plebiscite held In Italy;

H.R. 3795. An act to provide for the use
of the tr.Ual funds of the Ute Indian Tribe
of the Uintah and Ouray Reservation, to
av.thrirlze a per capita payment out of such
funds, to provide for the dWinlon of certain
trib.Tl fund's wim the Southern Utes, and
for LihiT purposes: r.iid

S.J. Res. 78. Joint resolution to niaice ra-

atrlctions of the Federal Reserve Act on
holding oSIce in a member bank Inappli-

cable to M. S. Szyir^czak when he ceases to

be a member of the Board of Governors of

the Federal Reserve System.

LEAVE OF ABSEKCC

On his own request, and by unanimous
consent, Mr, Young was excused from
attendance on the sessions of the Senate
for all of next week.

COM^aTTEE MEETIN'GS DURING SENATE
SESriOK

On request oi Mr. Holl,\ni;, and by

unanimous consent, the Coaimiltees cii

Armed Services and Foreign Relations

\vtre authorized to meet this afternoon

during the session of the Senate.

On request of Mr. Lehman, and by
unanimous consent, the Subcommittee
on Labor-Management Relations of the

Committee on Labor and Public Welfare
was authorized to meet thi« r.f:erno^n

during the session of the Senati.-.

TRANSACTION OF ROUTINE BUSINESS

Mr. McFARLAND. Mr. President. I

ask unanimous consent that Senators

be permitted to make insertions in the
Record and to transact other routine

bu.sirfcss without debate.

The VICE PRESIDENT. V/ithout ob-
jection. It is so ordered.

ORDER FOR DERATION Ol^ UNOB-
JECTED-TO BILLS ON THE C-iiLENDAR

Mr. McFARLAND. Mr. Prc-udeul. I

ask unanimous consent thrt after the

completion of the transaciion of

routine business the calendar be calicd

for unobjected -to bills, beginning where
the last CEill ended.
The VICE PRESIDENT. Without ob-

jection. It Is so ordered.

INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN'S EMER-
GENCY FUND—COMMUNICATION FROM
THE PRESIDLNT (H. DOC. NO. 225;

The VICE PRESIDENT laid bcfoi'e the
Senate a communication fi-om ;he Presi-

dent of the United States. \ ..:ch was
read and referred to the Committee on
Foreign Relations, as follows;

The White House,
Washinqton, August 9. 1951.

The honorabJo the Vice President of
THE Uniteb States.

Wcshinfiton, D. C.

Dear Mr. Vice President: I am writ-

Insr to ask that the Congress tmlhorise a
contribution of S12.0C0.000 by the

United States to the International Chil-

dren's Emergency Fund. Th;3 sum
would be authorized for the current fiscal

year.

The General Assembly ni the "United

Nations, on Dl'Cember 1, If* 50, e::ter.clc-d

the operations of the Children's Fun:! for

a period of 3 years. Since -he nntr.ov-

Ization to make financial contributions

to the fund expired la$t June 30. we can
now make no further fcontribution with-

out this new authority from the Con-
gress.

The United States has a long tradition

of participation in, and financial support,

for, international children's welfare
work. Nothing is more consi'jteut with
cur baiic inttic-sti or more rrprLsmtCi-

tivc of our hum.in^tarian lut-ils.

The Children's Fund has done a m-
constructive Job over the last 4 years.

Europe, it has helped more than 15,00

OOG children. The main work of the
has now shifted from Europe to the \r

derdevelopcd areas of Aste and La'
America. Here the fund wtU bring s

plies and services to help meet ur;;

needs of children and to strengthen .

permanent child welfare programs
the countries themselves.

I know that the Congress is aware
the many past accomplishments of i

Children's Fund. 1 am confident i;

the people of thi5 country want to c:

t:nue to supper c the great work the f u.

i-; doincr. There is real need to car: :"

this V ork. Millions of children w.i:.

helped.

I hnve asked the Secretary of Stat
prepare draft legislation to carry out .

.

recommendation. It is my hope that *

Con!:rr:-.-:S will laid it po.'^sible to give
coiv.sideratioi. o in is xm-? :ure.

Sincerely :vOurs.

Harry S. TnuMn:

EXECUTIVE COMMLTnCATIONS, E7C

The VICE PREglDSNI laid befor.'

Senate the following communiC'-.:
and letters, which were referred as- .

dicated

:

Proposed Stn>pi.i.'.iLNTAL Approphiations
PARTMENT OF DEFL-NSE TOK CIVU, FONCt:.-.

DEI'«.PTMi.:.T Oi' TiIE AKiA!. I.. Doc. Nc
A comirjur.ic.atiori from the Presid. .

tne United Slat;s, transmitting pre;,

supplemental appropriatlonr for the
year 1952, in the amount of $21,8O0.O0'"'.

trie Detfartment of Deferise for CMl i-

.

t.oiis, Dcpartn-.tr;; cl the Amy, In the
01 hnisndlmcnts to the budfvi for said f
year (v.ith an acc;ompRnyintj paper); ,

.

Ccmmittce on Appropriations and c .

to be printed.

AAirNDMENT On Fel::ral Faam LiOKU Ac:
Laving to ScascieiiviOHs to Capital
OP Federal Land Banks
A letter from th? Secretar:,' if Agrlc-

tria-isMiittiiif^ Ct.M of proposed il-g*
'

t,/ ainer.d it ^ :" '_i--ra! F.~,rm Loa;. .•

ameiiiir d, lO re i.-.e •/.-r. . ...liS -.hor.

additior.p.I subi J.-.ptiJi<> or, bcha'.f

United States to the capital stock of ti.

.

e.al land banks (v.ith an accompany..
,

per); to tlie Committee en Banking
Currency.

Report on To:.t claims Paid by Aca:t>
Departmen-i

A letter from tht- Actlnt; S-'crelnry c

"

r'llture, trausmltjuig, pursuant to lav

port on tort claiR;^ paid by the Agrl<

Di*par;meiit, for the per.'d July l, 10.".

June 30. 1951 r.vith an accompany,
port); to the Coir.mltiee on the Jud;'..

TEMPOSARy Aca-' ,sioN oy Certain A'
Seame.v

Tv.'3 le-te.-:= fro..i the Attoriie;- C.
the Uniied Srr. traasrr.ltiin. . p',

to law, !i c ; c au oili - tiie

Cnmrni-iS-iontr ImuUgratiJii arid

U.itioii. ciateci C- ivybe:- 2u, 1950. auti.'

the tempera.- ^.^r.itlion i..io t: ?

S..ates, for si.. ..ifciivi- pur.. .se3 i.

tF.iii alien 6c3:r.> iw;th a. rcmp:;.-.

persj; to thr. C... imltte^? o. the Ju

Report o*- T.-. ..sjPcKr .. -jhtiis.:

C.-:.iTA : PERt'. tL

A letter ircui the AE.-.si:Lnt Sctre

the Air Force t;.'.ri,-ir.i:.i.ii;. -pursuant

B report on furi.ish.ng tr. ..spc^n..

f^nil:-; Co-. I.-- .' :)t r-.nd c:.. r ,

t:.e Departi,.r4.. :.u .. k' -r.-
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Sen. MXarth|

.isls 26 Under

Loyalty Quiz

j

.vjessup and Vincent

I

Accused of Red Ties

By PHILIP DODD

I

Sen. McCarthy iR) of Wiscon-i

' sin yesterday gave the Senate the

names of 26 State department.

;

employes who. he said, had been

,

I charged ulth communistic activi-ji

I ties but were kept on the departs
J

5

jment's payroll and had access to"

I

I

secret material,

j
Heading McCarthy's list ^'^re^

Ambassador-at-large Philip C. -cs-^

oip and John Cart.-. Vincent. :or-j

:i;er mmister to Swiiserland aad.

jnow consul general at Tangiers.:

Others on the list ranged tvam aj

j
clerk-typist to a divisional assist-'

! ant. !

;
McCarthy's Senate speech was'

j
another chapter in his running!

:
fisht with the Administration over

j

'chargrs of communism In the;

: State department. H» said he'

imade yesterday's list public be-

cause the department would not

assure him the accused individuals

would be denied access to secret

data while their cases were pend-

ing.

Galleries Applaud Him

McCarthy was angrily de-

n^unced by ths only Democrats

0 1 the floor—majority leader Mc^

I arland of Arizona and Sen^

IShman of New York, But he was

,

loudly applauded by the packed!

galleries. I

^
The Wisconsin senator said he

|

iorlginaUy had k list of 29 nakies
i

^d had given them to the Stku-
Idepartment. Three of them have'
been cleared by the departrnfeit'

loyalty board, he said, so he kept;

them off the list he made public

yesterday.

One of those on his latest list,!

John Patton Davies, als> has|

been cleared. McC-irthy said,
j

Davies, he said, had been sent to
'

Germany as an adviser to the oc-j

;cupation authorities.
j

I
McCarthy said he "understood"

'

I two others have been suspended i

jby the departmert. They Vv'ere

'

iMrs. Esther Caukin Brunauer. an'
A'.'i.cizii ;i rrprescni a tlve lo the
(United Nations econon'i'c and so-!
' cial council, and Val P. Lorv,'m, an

;

economist.
|

Smear Tactics Charged

The State department issued aj

statement charging McCarthy had-
used *'smear tactics" and had'
made public a "misleading" list!

of names. Deputy State Under-
secretary Humelsine said Mc-

1

Carthy's list included the names'
of persons not employed by the
State department, employes who
have been cleared by the loyalty

board, and others in the process

of being cleared.

"I can only hope." Humelsine
|

sfiid, "that the men and women'
who have been or may be cleared

'realize they have become ihe vic-

jtims of a bitter attack not sub-

I

scribed to by responsible citizens."

; McCarthy told the Senate "let-

ter of charges" based on ".adverse

injormation" developed by Uhe
ril have been filed against \the

persons on his list. * \

The Wisconsin senator said
chairman Hiram Bingham of the
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Bovernment's loyalty review board

Jiad confirmed his Inform au on.

Sn addition to Jessup, Vincent,
V«. Brunauer, Davies, and Lor-
wii, McCarthy said charges had
betn filed attain st:

iierbert Pierst, foreign affairs
specialist: Frances M. Tuchscher,
editor-writer; Marcia Ruth Harri-
son, divisional assistant; Nelson
Chipchin, radio information spe-

cialist; Esther Less (also known
ai> Esther Less Kopelwlch>, an-
nouncer; Robert Ross, radio in-

fiirmation specialist;

Others Are Named

EUa M. Montague, clerk-stenog-

rapher; Olga V. Osnatch. clerk-

typist; Stella Gordon, correspond-
ent and research: Daniel P. Mar
golics, assistant chief; William T
Stone, information and editoria

specialist; Robert Warren Barnett
assistant adviser on Japanese eco
nomic affairs; Mrs. Robert Warret
Barnett, consultant and foreigi

affairs specialist; Sylvia Schim
mel. administrative analyst

;
Philip

Ralne, regional specialist: Ger'
trade G. Cameron, information and
editorial specialist; Paul A, Lifan-
tirff-Lee, economist; Franz lico-

pold Neumann, consultant; John
Tipton Fishburn, labor economist;

;

Victor Myron-Huni, office of edu-
i cational exchange, and Arpad
I Erdos, information specialist.

{

McCavtiiy said he had no doubt

I

that all 26 would be cleared be-

cause of the "very unusual record"
of the State department's loyalty

{ Doard.

i

"In four years of operation."
McCarthy said, "with hundreds
and hundreds of cases coming
before the board—cases ^which

came up as the result of Investi-

gations conducted by the FBI

—

the board has not found a single
man unfit for government serv-

ice."

]

Charges Arrocani Reply

McCarthy said he wrote State
Secretary Achcson July 23, aficr.

learning of the cases he listed

yesterday, statinir that unless he
were assured the 29 employes
wc4jldr«be denied access to secret

1

da a, he would have no choice
bu to call the Senate's «ii«ifG*n
to :he list.

jl received from the Secretary's
oflice. under date of July 25."

jMcCarthy said, "a very arrogant

Jletter in which he Indicated

thought it was no business of t
Senate, that within his own litUe

private kingdom he can do what
he pleases, and he refused toj
assure me that these men would'
be denied access to secret mate-'
rial."

Jessup has been oae of Mel
Carthy's principal targets since I

he started his campaign against!
the State department early inj
1950. McCarthy recalled yesterday

i

that Jessup had termed as "out-|
standing" the integrity, loyalty,'
and veracity of Alger Hiss, con-!
victed perjurer-spy and former
high State department official.
McCarthy said Jessup had been

affiliatt-c'. xvith at least five
organizations "officially named as
fronts for and doing the work of
the Communist partj'" and had
been active in the Institute! of
Pacific Relations. The activites
of which are being investig&tedlby
the Senate internal security stb-
committee.



Senate Given
|

56 Names

|By McCarthy
j

Bv the Assoc. a'rd Press
j

' Seiiatoi;;^ Joseph R. McCarthy;

j

li SICd for Ihe Sc n i c yesto rday '.

|\vhat_hc said were the names ofj

qveu 20 State Department o£-l

ficials and employes whose loy-J

alty is under questi.on.
topped his roll caU.'With Ambas-j

sador Philip cJ^siup.as "the
i

prize of ihcm all."
|

I The State Department shortly i

Jafter\var:;s got out a statement
|

in which it said the Wisconsin

I

Republican had used "smear tac-

' tics" and was deliberately violat-

1 ing the fiindamental tenet of

I ••freedom from iniimidaiion."
\

The statement said INlcCarthy's \

list includes the names of •'per-:

sons who are not employes of'

ihe Department of State, em-i

ployes v.-ho have been cleared
j

Dy the Department's Loyalty Se-

;

curity Bo^u'd, as wea as individu-'

j
aJs in process thrcagh the ioy-:

j alty program."

I
No names were mentioned in

i the statement.

I In hii> Senate speech. McCar-
thy declared that Jessup, am-i

j
bassador-at-largc, has "negoti-

taied with the Russians much as

•.'Hiss negotiated with ihem atj

I Yalta."

I
This was a reference to Alger

"Hiss, former State Department]
I official now servnig a prison

|

! term on conviction of lying

;

when he svvore he never gavej
secret papers to a Communist.
' spy rmg courier,

I\IcCarthy said he had turned
' over a total of 106 names of Gqv-
I ernment employes suspected for
. loyalty but that 23 of them had
been cleared,

McCarthy delivered his speech
hefore crowded gailcries but
only about half the Senators

I
were at their desks.

I He twitted the Democrats by
I
.-viting that former Senate Dem-

I

ocratic Leader Scott W. Lucas
^

i (111.), who challenged McCarthy '

j

lalt year to make names publid
;

no longer witii us," and thi
;

^n, Millard E. Tydings.(D=Mdf

I

'ifelso is no longer with us." J
,

Tydings conducted an ir^v'esa-

jv^ation last year of McCarthy's

ijou of ; le ,*itate Di
?nd wa- one of a D ^

jjommitt majority wf
j*he chai s a "fraud."
\ Both I ^cas and Ty<3

''xlefcated for reelection. —. ...

McCarthy took a personal
hand in helping John Marshall
Butler, Republican, in his cam-
paign against Tydings. A Senate
investigating committee has
criticized McCarthy's conduct

!

in the campaign.
Alluding to that, McCarthy!

said thai if he had not gone into
'

Maryland to "expose the white-
wash job I'd be as guilty as
Tydings."
Most of those McCarthy

'

- named as under loyalty investi-
gation hold relatively minor

:

posts in the Government.
At the outset, McCarthy said^

he had "no doubt" that all would
be cleared by the State Depart-
ment's own loyalty board. <

But he said the persons face

'

"letters of charges" and their ^

cases are under review by the
hoard.
The £u?t.name be _ipef><roned

was that of John Cartef^incent,
consul general at'T;jfigiers'arid^
former minister to Switzerland.

:

The second person naip^ hy i

McCarthy was "William ^^ohe,:
information and editdrial spe-;
ciflhst. Department of State." \

McCarthy said Stone formerly !

was associated with" the mara-i
jne ^'.\merasia" and that thfe

''

fpT classed this as a "tool
espionage." "

i
.

'"He added that Stone also wisj
a former ojT^cer in the Institute

'

of Pacific Kelation-s, an organ- \

ization now being investigated;
by the Senate Internal Security!
subcommittee, headed bv Sena-'
tor,Pat McCarran (D-Nev.). i

McCarthy next named Robert
\

Warrerj/Sarnett. assistant advis-'
or on Japanese economic af-

:

fairs, and Mrs. Barnett. consul-

i

tant, foreign affairs speciali.-t.

He said Barnett was ''brought
into the State Department" bv
the Institute of Pacific Rela-
tions."

McCarthy said the Barnetts
had "constant contacts with So-
viet espionage activities."

He described the case of Sylvia
Schimmel. whom he listed as an
administrative analyst, as '-simi-

lar" to that of the BarnG^*C
McCarthy said J^hiijk^Rame.

listed as a regional specialist,
was "closely connected with Rob-
ert G. Miller/' whom he identi-
fied as a "Communist agent."

_
He said <3ertrudc Gycaraeron,

listed as an iniormation and edi-
torial specialist, had "contacts
with a subject presently under
investigation." /
McCarthy said JPaul f^/iAits^L-^

JUeff-Lee. listed as an economist,
had been .recommended -for ius.
State Departmcnijoli.:by. "Ihree
2idiyidu3ls,.whD. «iPP.ea£.in uie
EPI filesJasinoBTij:omrn.uiiisfc."
He added that a naval intelli-
gence report turned over to aie
State Department said secret
State D^i-ia: ir.-.ont docume.i',:;

^/--.LVd^ ^

Glavin_

Nicbol

Ro»e3_

Tracy,

Harbo.

Alden

Laughiin

Mohr

Tel Room

—

Nease

Gandy_j^

ilcCarthy :,,5aed ' .ithout corr.

fient
Frar»i; LeopbldV*'cunLann;

onsultant: ^JohhT^ip.ton^p'^h

in-iOia'bof econgm^tt. an(0 iw;

or MyroTi;^nL5i^i£.^i--Ei\^
cational Exchange^
' He'safd Arpajd ErdoSj listed as

.

information spe.c'iajisti--Was

,

*'really a prize one," tout did_iiot.

eiaborate.
^^ilcCarfhy ssid .-lohr-^aUoa,

'Pavies Jiad been cleared by the

Stale Department and now was
being "promoted" and sent to

Berlin to become an adviser

therfc to High Commissioner
John J. McCloy.
Without comment, "McCaxthy

Iso named ^,rancis_.v:r^tuch: .*

ihefj, editor-writer; JVjelJS-P..^

chipchin,,radio information spe-

fialist, a^dLE.5tiieii^-*-*» ^\
nouncer.

Pag
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j

He said Esther Caukin.i^a'uJ
^^nauer, United States repre'senta-

1

.
tive to the preparatoiri' coniiriis-!

siorlof the United Nations fico-|
jnorfic, Scientific and Cult\lral i

I

Or^nization, also was on The i

i
list; McCarthy^hen named thlse
[Others: r II
i Herbor^rJFierst.foreign affairs

[

! specialist. He said Fierst for aj
period "was in constant contact;
with members of ai> espionage'
ring." y ,

>Iarcia Ruthy4larrison.. divi-

1

sional assistant, whom he de-i
scribed ss a member of the

'

Yjung CojTimunist League. '

Robe^irl^oss, radio information
'

speciahs't. McCarthy said Rossi
once worked for Amtorg Trading I

Co., Russian government trading
|

itague, clerk- ',

firm. y
Ella M/Sloni

st'cjiographer.y''

Olga V, Osnatch,. clerk-typist
who. he safd, worked for the Rus-.
sian Embassy in Turkey for
three y^s.

Steiiff liordon, correspondence
and research <>mployee.
Daniel f>?iffargolies, V.asS3stant

chief, Department of State."
l^IcCarthy said the "letters of,

charges" against the" State Dc:^
partment employes were based,
upon information gathered by
the Federal Bureau of Jnyestiga"
tion.

,

lie did not tell the Senate
how lie learned about them or
the charges involved, i

He said he regarded them as
,

similar to indictments by a grand :

jury, or informations filed by a^
prosecuting attorney. t

McCarthy said the "letters ofl

charges" did "not mean all are

'

guilty,"
I

State Kepartment . defini-
tion of "letters of charges'l.was

i

this:

They are Mters sent to indi-

viduals after the loyalty hoard.
has decided to investigate.
The worker is advised in the

letter, the department said, of
the n.^ture of tlic charges and

[is invited to appear before the
i board.

[Ill some of the rases which
McCarthy named, his own pr^-
vioiis charges are responsible \

loA-alty questions being raised
toe first instance, and also
later "reviews.'"

I
[McCarthy failed to point out

that the State Tiepartment has
previously announced that all of

|

its loyalty cases "cleared" sinceJ

1947 are now being reviewed.
J

l~j

This is the result of the depart- ' , , . A \.

Rent's cautious interpretation of l^^o^ ^eU ^?sj>w of the J^-

;

^Review Board order to ail 6«en- ~ distinguished piibifc
sjHeviewiJoara orQerioau^a^^^^

servants and said McCarthy hafl i

(lies to review all "doubtful"

^scs.
[Nearly 500 State Departmen,

cases are presently involved m
this reviewing process.

[The department announced
in Ju.r^ that;

["Out of fairness to the

people concerned, this avview)

subjected Jessup to "shabby and I

dastardly treatiiient." i

Republican leader Kerieth S.

Wherry " (Neb.), protested that
]

Lf hman had violated the Sen^
rule against mal^iing improper x

,

marks about a fellow Senator,

j
"I move to amend my remar^J

by striking out dastardly

icn
.

1/

included all .persons whose cases
, ^^^stituting cowardly." Lehman I

came to the boards attention
j^j^^y^^^^

.because they had boon attacked

\
by Scn&ior McCarthy.
f'Among these cases we

those of Ambassador Philip

Jessup and John Carter Vi4-

.

cent."—^Editor's Note.]

When McCarthy concluded,

!

Democratic Leader Ernest W.

:

McFarland (Ariz.), his face

;

flushed, took the Senate floor

and said: "It docs not behoove
the dignity of this Senate to

smear any individual."
j

Without naming McCarthy, the \

DcmocaVic leader said atiacks

upon individuals, without full

.evidence and proper hearings
:"tear down the di^tu^y of the

I

Senate."

[ Senator Herbert IT. Lehman
i(D-N.Y.), said the Senate had

;

again been forced to listea to

["irresponsible charges."
|
He

I called this a "form of charater
\ as!»assination we all should! ab-

jhor." -ll—^ '

I I^K!^^^^. said Jessup '"whom 2



MeCarraii May Pass

OnMcCarthy Charges
The Assoctatrrt Presi

Senator McCarran (D-Nev.")

snid yesterday his Internal Se-

curity Subcommittee might be
willing to act as referee in the
quarrel between Senator Mc-
Carthy (R-Wis.) and the Slate

Department over the loyalty of

dcnartment employes.

On the Senate floor Thursday
McCarthy named 26 persons, in-

L.uaing Amoassador at - Large
Philip Jcssup, whose loyalty he
said had been challenged. The
Wisconsin Senator accused Jes-

sup and others of Communist
sympathies

When some fellow Senators
j

accused him of smearing and
j

called him "a character assas-

,

sin," McCarthy offered to let a

"commitice headed by a good
Democrat" decide whether his

i ^liich have "been shown'To^be
charges are justified. He men-; false, ovor and over

"I have just received word of
=t5 e n a 1 0 r McCarthŷ charges
against me yesterday?' ' Hiptst
said. "The charges are entirely
false. I am not and have never

I

been a Communist, pro-Com-
munist or fellow-traveler. I am

• a loyal American in every sense
I of the word."

j

Ficrst said that in 1946 State
Department security officers re-

!
ported to the department "cer-

I tain of my activities about which
they 'were not fully informed."
He said they investigated further
and "learned that these acti'-iiies

were actually part of my ofTical
duties, designed to further our
national interests."

"What Senator McCarthy has
done," Ficrst said, "is to repeat
a distorted version of the orig-
inal 1946 reports as justification
to include my name again on his
most recent list.

"He has produced no informa-
tion to support his charge J. To
repeat these same charges,

tioned McCarran as the type of

Democrat he had in mind. i

"We don't crave it and are
"

not asking for it," McCarran
safrl in referring to the pJssi-

biljty that his Senate grbup (

mifht make an inquiry. "Bvk it

miiht be our staff could anafrze
it and present it."

Among those named by Mc-
Carthy Thursday was John Car-
ter Vincent, former Minister to

Switzerland and now chief of

the American mission in Tan-
gle rs.

Vincent said at Tangiers yes-
terday he is disgusted with Mc-
Carthy's "nefarious campaign of

use the big lie technique.

Tierst said that his ca.et il-

lustrates a problem "wo hfcve I,

not yet worked out in this coLn-
j

try which he described as being :

"how to protect an innocent man
against McCarihyism. Mc-
Carthy also pointed a anger at
Sylvia Schimmel, an official in
the Division of International In-

formation and Educational Ex- *

change of the State Dcnartment.
Twice Cleared. She Says
Miss Schin-ancl declared yes-

terday that she has been cleared
twice by the State Department's
loyalty security board.
She told a reporter: "During

ray various employment 1 was

attack against State Department ?fL^^^^
official';'''

|uais who had been involved in

,„^. ^ I

recent charges and as a result
;'As for myself, his statement jof that I was asked to explain

.«;aid in part, "the fact that the
: the nature of my acquaintance

loyalty board may he conducting j;with them. The loyalty board
ar; investigation Dn my behalf i accepted my explanation."
ca^iscs me no—emphasis on the li She said there is no case

no—concern whatsoever. I am Ij
against her now pending before

proud of mv 27 years of service. |the board. She declined to give

It will stand the test of malicious I'
the dates of the two clearances

misroprcsentation regardless of j
given her by ihe board,

source or character." j

Another oi those listed,

Jcssup's office said he had no
comment on McCarthy's charges.

Another man Teamed by McCar-
thy was Herbert Fierst, who is a

special aide to .\ssistant Sec-

retary of State John D. Hicker-
son, director of United Nations
.Mlsjirs.

Robert Voss, Voice of America
radio information specialist,

issued a statement in New York
denying the charges.
"Senator McCarthy's accusa-

tion has no basis in fact." he
said. "He is quoted as saying
that I was t^mpioyed by the

Amtorg Trading Company. I

FiVst telephoneu a reply'No have no knowledge of tiTts^<Qm-
the SV^te Department yesterday>^ny and cf. tamly have neve^
Department officials said Fierst
was on vacalo!

bf-rn connected with it."
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•1
A

YavrCUuld Be on McQ&Mhf's Ost^
In closing, his Senate speech in which he

gave the names of State Department employes
who, he says, £.rc suspected of disloyalty, Senator
McCarthy made this statement in the form of

a rhetorical question addressed to himself: a

If an individual is accused of reckless
|

driving, jumping a stop sign, or embezzling
|

from a bank, the American people get that j

information. So why should not the Amer-
,

ican people be informed when their servants
are accused of Communist activities as a
result of FBI investigations?

Senator McCarthy knows the answer to his

own question.

I When laws are violated in this country-
such as laws against reckless driving, disobeying

Bi-affic regulations, embezzlement, etc.—the ac-

ijused person has a right to a public trial. The«

charges must be proved in court beyond a reason
-j

able DOUbt. The accusers must face the accusedJ

The accused has the right of counsel, the rightj

of appeal, the right to a jury and all the other

rights a free people have secured to prevent the

tyranny of injustice by Government or anybody
else.

A charge of disloyalty, based on information

furnished to a Government department by the

FBI or by other sources—other sources including

Senator McCarthy—does not necessarily mean
that the person so charged has violated any law.

li there is valia reason to believe a law has beenfc

violated, the accused is prosecuted in open courti

with resulting publicity.
|

J There is na law against membership in tha

Communist Party, unless such membership in-

volves a. charge of conspiracy against the Gov-
ernment. There is no law against membership
in the subversive organizations listed by the

Attorney General. Such membership, in itself,

involves no violation of law. ,

But the Government ha.s wisely decided^

iainst emploj'n-.cnt of Communists, those who
lie affiliated with subversive prganizations oj

Mose whose associations with such organiza-

tions cast doubt on an employe's loyalty. If the
evidence against such an employe is not com-
plete, yet a doubt remains, that doubt is resolved

in favor of the employing Government—not, as

in a court of law, in favor of the defendant.

Wnen the FBI obtains information which
reflects on the loyalty of an employe, that irl-

formation is fo.-warded to the Government dfl-

pftrtment concerned. As Senator McCartliy

kJiows, and a.<; FBI Director Hoover has takwi
pkins to point out time and a(>ain, that informa-

tion is not evaluated by the FBI. In other words,
the FBI does not undertake to say that the

information is to be accepted on Its face as

evidence of disloyalty or other guilt. The eval-

uation is left to others, such as the loyalty boards,

Lhich Investisate the nature of the information,

pear the accused, and attempt to reach a fair

jcoii£iii£i£in^ If doubt remains, the employe is

fired or permitted to resi^vl
"
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In Senator^McCarthy's list -pf Depart- "1

ment employes, abou": half of them have already
teen cleared after investigatic... Some ire

jawaiting hearings. Some of Ti.Lt.n are goiiig

through the business .wice. The Question posefi /
=

by Senator McCarthy is why they should be proj- />
tected by secrecy during this process. I

\ The Government's position Is that it is un-
Ifair to subject an employe to the opprobrium ol

bublicity, Unking his name v/ith an "unproved
p.Ilegation of disloyalty and thus condemning
him, without the benefit of any semblance of
trial, to tne resultintj stigma.

Is that right or is it wrong?
Would you, a cit.zen convinced of your oWn

loyalty to your Government, welcome publicity

If the FBI turned in a report to your employ*^
based on the unevaiuited information of anony-|
nl^us informers to the effect thav yoM were «
Communist, and if ii were publicly iinnouncedi
tltat you were under investigation for disloyalty

oA the strength of "FBI investigation"?

If you believe that this would be fair to you,
you agree with Senator McCarthy in making
public the names of people who n^:.y enti-^V
innocent of any disl.iyaity yet, ir. Sr-nati/r .'.Mc-

Carthy's own words, are accused ci Communist
aiuvities as a result of FBI investigations."

I
But if you do as^ee that in your own case

tljis would be unjusi, ^nu cannot a^ree with
Senator McCarthy.

no

cm '
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ISecurity Group

May Referee In

McCarthy Fight

Br Akiiocialed rrctt

i
V,v;Carran (D) of Nevada said

;yesierdayhis internal secuniy sub-

; committee might be willing to act

1
as referee in the quarrel between
ISen. McCarthy (R) of Wisconsin

\ 1 and the State departmertt over the
loyalty ol department employes.
On the Senate floor Thursday

M^Ca-rthy named 26 persons, in-

'eluding Ambassador at-larse Philip

^ ^Jessup, whose loyalty he said had
bee:-, challenged. Tiie Wisconsin
senator accused Jessup and others'
of Communiat sympathies.

j

Wniinr To Be Judged

"When some fel'iow se^atois ac-
cused him of smearing and called
him "a character assassin," Mc-
Carthy offered to let a "commit-

\ • tee headed by a good Democrat"
\ decide whether his charsres are jus-

tified. He mentioned McCarran as
the- type of Democrat he had in
mini.

"We oon't crave it and are not
jaskin? for it," McCarran said in

I

referring to the possvbihiy that his-
Senate croup mi!;ht make an in-
Quu-y. "But it mi^ht be our staff
could analyze it and p:cdent it."

Afi^ong those named l»v Mc-
j

Carthy was John Cartel^^^ij^pni,
[former minister to SwitzglTahd and
now chief of the American mis-
sion in Tangiers.
Vincent said at Tansiers he Is

dissTisted with McCarthys "nefar-
ious campaign of attack ajjainst
Stftte deportment offigtals." .

Tiiiuu uf nis Service

!
"As for myself." his statement'

,:a:d in part, '"ihe fact that the

I

loyalty board may be conducting
jan investigation on my behalf
causes me no—emphasis on the
no—concern whatsoever. I am
proud of my 27 years of service.
It will stand the test of mahcious
misrepresentation regardless of

.

source or character."
(^Another man named by ?.!:•

j5|rthy was Herbert JPiersi, \.ho
fs a special aide to Assistant Secre-
tary of State Hickerson, director
of United Nations affairs.

Pierst, on vacation, telephoned
a reply to the State department.

"I have just received word of

Sen. McCarthy'.*; charges against
me Thursday." Pierst said. "The
charges are entirely false. I am
not and have never been a Com-
munist. pro-Communisc or fellow-

traveler. I am a loyal American
ill every sense of the word."

Once Was Invesli„'ated

I

Fierst said that in 1946 State
I department security officers re-

i ported to the department "certain

I
of my activities about which tiie>

I

were not fully informed." He .^a.d

ithey investigated further and
"learned that these activities were
actually part of my official duties,

designed, to further our national
jinterests."

"What Sen. McCarthy has
flone." Pierst said, "is to reptai ?.

«Sistorted version of the orisir \:

1946 reports as justification to in-

I

elude my name again on his most
1
recent list."

1

McCartlyr also pointed a finger
jat Sylvi»-fehimme]. an official in
Uhe division of international in-

formation and educational ex-
change of the State department.
Miss Schimmel declared that

she has been cleared twice by the

j

State department's loyalty secur-
ity board.

\

She said there is no case against

I

her now pending before the beard.
She declined to Rive the dates of
'the two clearances given her by
theboardjj, .
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McCarthy Is Declared

ping Piggy Back

On Disproved Charge:

Acheson and Humelsinc

Fire DQuble-Barreied

Blast at Senator

of Wise on sin lociav aood ac c d^ed
oj lYUlr Rna ''ri rilnc pigR.y baclv_^'

3U lehaahed. old and_ completely^
Ci isprq\'pa*^ II a rpes ~o f Communis£

infiltra ::or.'jh_Uip "Slate "Dc. pa.-t-^

roeo.C fis \he deparLmcnrioohM a.'

louble-barre 1ed ^biast ' Ai gr ^
itviOs

the. CO J t : ovcrsiai issues" of "pf i--

spnneHo;-"a 1 1v and i o re i gn policyT"

The auack qi > ^^enaioi; .?;lc^_

GaiUjy- I >nfi-time 'foe *o7 the de-"'
partme:.;. came from Deputy
Underseereta ry Ca ^H J^mel's i n e

,

In cnareie oflhe "HeparTmenTs

'

loyal ty-jocurily program, who dis-i

cussed tlie Senatc;-"s charges in a!

television interview. Iic_saidiii£U'
they ai t- disrupting ihe.degart-
menfs vvprk to some extent, and
dclitrt.haFirj[ie'find"s 'any one IT}

the dc p-iri merit feedinc informa- .

t'fon jiji SenaloV" Mcp a"i;thy "they

wiiiJp£jire.u,
~ ~ "i

Xhe_ot her rebuttal., came _from_
SmTvaiv ^AchfiSDll- who" "de~
nounced as'"""either entirely in-;

correct or distor Lions of the'

truth" 12 accusations male
iainst him by Lt. Gov. Goodwin
jl Knisht of California. Tae >

criticrsm ranged from Mr. Ath}-j
sin's handling of Formcsa policy,!;

, tru-ough Stat* Department secur-

;

ity questions, to the Alger Hiss'
C8£e.

J.

c5

Asked. .

I ted by Mf.'
n. after ije,

by John
civic leadw.

Detailed Answer Asked.

They were formulated
'Cnignt. a Republican,
'fed been challenged by _

Illiotl. Los Angeles civic

fcd Democrat, to back up criti-,

jisms of Mr. Acheson he made in;

I speech at Chico, Calif., April 17.1

The Knight complaiB$s werej
;cp.i to the State Departfeient by-
Mr. Elliott with a reque.st that;
:hey be answered in detail.

The Humelsine slap at Senator!-
.McCarthy brought a prompt reply

'

.rom the Senator, who said that,
if the ofTices charge of rehash-
ing means that the State Depart-

1

ment employes in question "have;
not newly joined the Communist:
Party, he's right. I have sub-'

mittcd cases with long records

'

of Communist activity, but the
State Department still has refused

;

'to fire them."
He al.^io said that his charges

"arc not interfering with the/
work of any honest American" in

the department. •

Statement Declared L'ntrue.

jMr. Humelsine disclosed tha"
ol 28,000 department employe^
|"|evcral thousand" have acce;

itJ secret papers.

1 IlujCQniifictioii Haih....u.'i£udcpaj:i-

! meniji -Joyaily.jrocram. hp said

ToUon
Ladd ._

,Clegg

Glavin

NichoU VyV*

Tracy

Harbo

Lauginin_

Mohr
Tele^. Room—
Nea«e

iuch__ sus£icioi]i lliaL—'^eiailflp

.

ilerious" investigations were made.:

I
fnd l"5~haveT1jeeh . f

c
'jn:aijJt3|t.

! :
tl;ile.. .188 .quit ...wh.ie^ un^r -

; scrutiny, I C

; This is one of tij. pu.n^ -on'

I
This_is one of the .iig;nt.s_pn^- ^

which Jvfr.
" Humelsine djrectly^

! charged _Senatoi:' McCaiXhX^.'^y.i*;^-^

jmakihg' a statement, tii&t_llisni; .c

jtiujL" The Senator h;i£ contend-
|

t

)ed the department's loyalty board;

Ihas never found one cf itf em-!

'ployes unfit for govei::.nerii ser-

Ivice, because of Communist activ-

|ity.

The denartment ofTic:al wa.s^

. asked "a bout chars es tn&t .^.e.Statg.

Department has. clearec err.ploye.s_,

who wouJa not_have_bee*n_£as5eil

"i^f^he FBI.had it^-Wi ;v,:_ s
|

Decisions Up to Department.

Mr. Hi. melsine si- ; q. . . , "that
coul_dnlt^.D€_true;' .becaUbc ^he_FBI
make s _the_J.nvestiga t ion ? fo r the^

dcpaitmeijtjh kir.ma.or case's^ Iil

answer. ^tolXurthcr_queries , howev-

r.,t. Mirror

er^iie said the FBI .dpesn;t^evalu-

ate "its re'ports^the evaluation's m v « r-nas^
and the decisions are maae;by_t.hc:. ' * ' -i^o-"'-.

State' .DegaHment"' .

Datef



Asked how many new leads Sen-
ator McCarthy had given on pos-

sible subversi^'e employes, Mr,;

Humelsine replied "vei-y lew in-

de*i." He said the Senator Vias

berti picking up old lists of am-'
ploves already cleared. He adped
thai Senator McCarthy provitled

"a couple of new names" but each

of these cases was carefully in-|

vestlgated and the employes were:

cleared. '

Mr. Hum el sine said ifs true,

that because of Senator Mc-' '

Carthy's repeated charges, some;

employes—even high officials—;

"are becoming afraid to make-
candid reports to the State De-;

partment."
He said in some cases, "it de-

pends on cu'cumiVciUces," em-,

ployes mentioned by Senator Mc-;

1
Carthy and others as possibly sub-|

'versive. who have been cleared,!
' have access to secret papers. I

[
Aid to Nationalist China. I

i At one point in tlie Achcson-;

:
Knight exchange the State De-i

[partment said approximately $90.-}

1000,000 in arms and oronance hasj

been given Chiang Kai-shek's Na-i

iionalist Chinese forces on
'Formosa, and $300,000,000 more iS;

scheduled this year.

In addition, the department:

mentionea a "600 -man" United;

States military mission on For-'

mosa "assisting in the reorganiza-;

tion of Chiang's forces."

On June 24, Ma.1, Gen. WUliam
C. Chase head of the mission, said

in Taipeh, Formosa, the United
States group had 1,250 members.
Apparently the State Depart-:

,ment information was based on
'figures obtained several weeks or;

months earlier, indicating a rapid]

increase in size of the United
i

States mission.
|

Propaganda Directive Cited.

Here is a summary of the[

charges and replies:
^

1. Charge
—"on December 23;

Acheson sent out instructions to'

]
diplomatic and consular personnel

j

lin Asia that Formosa was doomed]
and expendable."

\

I

The rep) yis that what the de-;

jpartmeBt sent out was a pvopa-j

'ganda directive designed to mini-,

•mize the unfavorable reaction in:

lease Formosa should fall.
j

'. 2. Chargc«-Mr . Acheson approved
la $90 million loan to "Communist

I

I

Poland" in 1946 against the advice!

lofjUnited States Amtiassadcv Ar-j,

ithpr Bliss Lane. Counsel in tl^|:

dAl was Donald Hiss, a brother if!

AJger Hiss and a member of Nt'.,

Abheson's law firm, and the fUfa,

got a $50,000 fee. I
i

The State Department said ttie

("inferences" of this charge were^swered that the records showed;
"false" and based upon a "distor-jno such statement by Mr. Atfhe-

•

tiorf of the public record." json. It said hs had testifiel in
/Denies Reds Are on Staff. 1

September. 1945, that the Uifetedf

f.
Charge—Mr. . Acheson said '^^^tes was trying to "go forijardi

Juiy 20' there were.poXonujiunisli "^ '^^^ ^^'^^ ' Japan and kiadi

I
injhe StVte DefiarUnent andJlliUi. ^^^P^^^ ... to exclude'

I statemen t ha s„ since jpt Q^•ed ..to_^
anyoody ,

" i

'completely false_ and untrue/' The department added that thef
[

~
".'!nie"'State 'DeDarfm>^

r)"f' r^pliPjii^^'^t is the machinery for admin-'
!that Mr. ^che_son said onlyjLh_at'i^^iation of Japan "completely!
;he,^'knew_oTjiaaJGpmniuhisii^^ the major role of the
!the State Department^ FurtheL-!^^-'^ed States."

more"'the:iepartmeni^a 14 lajic- 9 . Charge—Mr. Acheson insisted
curuy investigation. itj)^_olUiHl cn a veto in UNRRA organization

:T^^^:.^^l%.V'-^^S-Kh^^^^^ please Russia and supported all;the ir;BI_also.does.notkao^L^^^^ demands "thus leaving the

^^rLi^'-^^'^S^" ...
'^"^^^'^ states impotent to controh

4. Charge—Mr. Acheson "has ukora ftitb i.r.h t h « TTr,it-J^

!

^ever repudiated his support of^;:^,^-^'^^';
The State Department said Mr. T'^^^ Department replied

Acheson*s answers 10 oucsticns ^^ii''''

'^'^'^ ailegation is false."]

about Hiss, now in prison on ^^^^ ^^^^^'^ ^'^^ ^'^ ' -n

perjury conviction, had been 7*^"^'^ dec];:on making except
"Widely misinterpreted." ^ speL^fic matters such as

5. Charge—Mr. Acheson ":-ec-i^'^'«^"ding the charter and nomi-'
ommended the abandonment ofF'^^*"^ a director general. I

Formosa" after the Chinese na-j Hiss Appointment Denied. -|
tionaiist government had fled in r^v,^..„»' ik* . v ^ .

there.
Charge—Mr. Acheson obtained!

The State Department said tha. -PP-intmont of Alger Hiss "to'

Charge "is entirely fal.se" Dumbarton Oaks and Yalta "

References to Laltimore. A..ierting that Mr. AChcson

,

6. — Charge— Mr. Aclieson ^ ^ * 1^

joined With friends "including;"''"
^•ecommended Hiss fori,

Owen Lattimore" to encourage a,-*^-"'^*^ these missions to Inter-i,

Communist rebellion in China catianal confirences, the depart-
1"

and they referred to the Com- rnent said "this .statement isi.
munists as "agrarian reformers.";..,.

^x*wcuici.L is «

The State Department reviewed '
!

American aid to Chiang Kai-shet, Ch&rje— On December I6.t

from the end of World War II 1S45. Mr. Achesori "received Juan
It said Mr, Acheson 'has testified ;Negrin. head o; the Spanish Com-that he does not remember even

, munists. while he refused at themeetmg Owen Lattimore; also^arse time to meet iSwflCSel
that a check of his speeciw^o;^^^^^ head of the anti-CoS-shows he does not refer to the.nv.nMst group in Spain." I

Chinese Reds as agrarian re~ X
"Ka*".

formers - -'c Sttae Department Arid Ir.

7. —Charge—Mr. Acheson act- "'^^^^^^ ^^zi^i^t De : .osj

ed as counsel to Lauchlin Currie ''^
r',^"?

when Mr. Currie appeared before 1^°^^^^ Spanish leaders talked to I

a congi-essional committee look-'^^"^
"^^ * private capacity." !

ing into Communist espionas^e 12. Charge—Mr. Acheson save
charges. ;an interview to "MiltolJvjVnIfr, I

The State Departmejit said Mr. commander o: subversive ALra-|
Ache-son was retained by Mr.^^^^^rn Lincoln brigade and pro-j

,

Currie in connection with a vol- Communist Vito Marcaat~lnio,
unteer appearance the latter made prumismc- them to intervene with'!
before the House Committee on Fianco on behalf 01 two cen-i
Unamerican Activities in August, dcnmed Communists in Spain.
1948. to discuss statements made To this the State Department
about hma by Elizabeth Ben tley. said that Mr. Acheson had re-
The department added: "The crivod a delegation of three
committee unanimously observed.House members—Representatives
that no charge of Communist ;Hea:y of California. SaviiJ^c of
Party affiliation was made against Washington and Marcantonio of
Mr. Currie. ... It is a fact that New Yoik~and five otlier persons
smce Mr. Currie's testimony . . .'i-icludin? WchT but tha-. he.
no further action has been taken" ["made no special promises of m-,
on the Bentley charges. jtervention to the group."

j
Views on Japan Cited. ' The State Department said Mr.

8r Charge—Mr. Acheson told a Acheson explained that the tvs)
Sella te committee before he was 'men were Argentine and Cuaafc
cor^rmed as Undersecretary of nauor.alsi and any action bv tit
State that Russia should share in State Department would have £
the administration of Japan. limited "to expressions jf iij^The State Department an- teivst on humanitarian grour la."



i%antes

Carlisle H. Humelslne, above,
' deputy Undersecretarj' of State
for security, said on a TV show
last night that 13 of 26 depart-
ment officials recently brought
under a new inrestit;afion have
been cleared by the departmeul**
loyalfy-security board. Recently,
Sen. Joseph McCarthy (K., \Vis.)\
Bjve 26 names to the Senate and/
siid they included Ambassador-

1

af-Larffe Philip .Icssup. but 5Ir.|
Humelsine declined to give any*
names because of the 13 cases
still under scrutiny.
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Dcr>/d Lawrence:

''Official Reply' Called Misleading
i. Records of Testimony Mode Before Congressional Committees

i
Contradict Snow's Statement on State Department Reds

To what extent have Commu-
nists and Communist sympa-
thizers infiltrated the United
States Government and particu-
larly the State Department m
recent years?
An answer to this ciuci^t.Oii is

attempted in a speecii by Chair-
man Conrad E. Snow cl the

Ixjyalty Security Board of the
State Depai'tment. He has made
some very significant statements
ments which unquestionably
will attract the attention of

Congressional Comm.i.Uees as
they examine further what ap-
pears to be an official rep>:> to

various charges leveled in recent
months.
The first point that strikes

the cyp is the argument that,

even if there were Communists
or sympathizers in the State
Depa'-:mcni, they did very little

harm most. Here is the exact
languap;e by Chairman Snow on
this point:

"I can say confidently that
there are no known Communists
In Government. If there are any
lecre. Communists—Commu-
nists who join no Communist
fronts and speak no Communist
semiments—of course I cannot
•ay, /or tliey are not known.
"The Hiss cbue and the case

ol Jud.lh Coplon in the Justice
Department have done moie
harm in terms of public con-
fidence than ?ny haim H;.'^s or
Coplo.i ever did in the delivery

of classified papev.\. Both wovked
in ab-.olute seciecy—their best
friends wei'e i^jnorant of tlicir

acts. Keither v.cuM ha\p b^en
employed by Government for a

day after their acts were dis-

covered. But a »wallow does not
znslce a siunmer—neither do
the.se two cases make out an
Infiltration of Government by
Communists."
The forejioinK assertion will

be chalienged, and, in fact, is

contradicted by records of the
testimony made before con-
BTe.vional committees.

Thu.*, the declaration that
AlsfT Hiss, for example, wojld
Sever have been kept in Gov-

ernment employ for a day after
his acts were discovered, is not
borne out by the testimony given
bv Whittakev Chambers, a con-
fe.«;sed Ru.ssian spy, who has
told conjiressionai committees
that as early as 193S he notified
the State Department that Hiss
had given him secret papers.
Tj:ie record shows that Hi,ss not
only continued in the State De-
partment for years afterward,
but that he played a very im-
portant part in the preparations
for ana m the tiiscu?,sions ^vhich
went on at the Yalta conference
as recently as 1945.

The statement by chairman
Snow says also:

"Since December 17. 1947,
when the President's loyalty

progriam wa.s implemented by
directive of the Loyalty Review
Board of the Civil Service Com-
mission, the Loyalty Security
Board of the Stat« Department
has had before it over 500 eases
ol State Department employes
who have been investigated for
loyalty by the J'ederal Bureau
of Investigation—the FBI—and
not one ca.^;? has been found
of a present Communist working
in the State Department.

'Over that period ei^ht em-
ployes have been, held to be
•security risks, bur not one of

those admitted present member-
ship m the Communist Party,
nor was th.ere evidence of pres-

ent membership.'
A readme cf the foreeomg

statement by those who have
not followed closely the con-
trovei'sy over the loyalty pro-
giam would lead to the impj-e.'s-

sion that infiltration in the
State Department hasn't oc-
cuiTcd because no "present"
Communist can be found. The
strongest argument of the
anti-Communist group in Amer-
ica has been that former Com-
munists either stayed on in

Government employ or were
permitted to resisn without an
explanation of what harm they
had done while in Government
employ.

lu the statement above ciuoted,

the words "present Comu.-.ist"
or "present membership" were
not underlined by the speaker,
but there are many observers
who insist that the pre.sence

Of former Communists today in
highly confidential posts is bad
security.

Chairman Snow reveals that
since 1947 "about 40 other em-
ployes have elected to resign
during the projess of investiga-
tion and adjudication of loy-
alty." He adds'

•What mishL .:ave been :-wnd
in t^eii- cases, had they gone to '

hearing, of course, I do not know.
But this small numbei—less

than 50 in all-out of a depart-
ment of 94,000 employes—who
have ci tiler been held \J be
security risics or who have for

one reason or another desired -

not to face investigation, does
not indicate any noticeable in-

filtration of Communists in
Government."

What is the importance of
the word "noticeable"? It will ^
be noted that Klaus Puchi who
was cleared through a faulty

sxstem in which the State De-
partment shares responfioility,

stole American atom-i:.x»mb

secrets. Yet it can be said he ^
IS just one employe out of the

^

thousands of er.np.loyes of our
oun and foreii^n governments
wlio have dealt witli cla.^sified

information in i-ecent years. To
use 50 in ratio lo 94,000 is mis-
leading in Itself. Not all the
94,000 employes of the State
Department have anything to

do with confidential informa-
tion. It is a rather small r.roup

which has access to secrets, and
there is no way of knowing
whether the 50 vho liave either

been dismissed or resigned had
such access. The public is en-

titled to information on this

point as well as to inform .aion
as to just what part was played

by Alser Hiss and others who
aip admitted new to have been

/

bad securry risk.-.
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White House '

/^Aide Accused

As Ex-Red
BY WILLARD EDWARDS
Charges of communism in both

the White Houss ancJ. the State

department seized the Senate's atr

tention yesterday. Tlie twin devel-

opments: -
^

1. Sen. McCarthy (R) of Wis-

consin, in a Senate speech, re-

jvealed loyally board files on Phil-

|lfO<I<fash, 42, a $17,500 adviser to

[President Tiuman, which tl:owed

that Nash had been accused of

meirbership in the Communist

party "in close contact with the

Communist underground in Wash-

ington" and whose former home

I

in Toronto, had been used by a

I

Canadian spy ring in the early 40s

, as a rendevous.

I Rosinjer Testifies

I 2. Tne Senate internal security

{subcommittee heard Lawrence K.

IRosinger, one of State Secretary

lAcheson's China policy advisers in

1
1949, refuse to answer the testi-

mony of three previous witnesses

that he was a Communist party

member. Rosinger pleaded possible

self-incrimination. He also refused

to discuss his relationships with a

number of individuals, in the gov-

ernment and out, on the ground

that he might involve himself in

trouble with the law.

Nash, McCarthy's White House

I

target, succeeded David K. Niles

as an assistant to the President

in charge of advising on '"minor-

iiy problem "
i

He was a iecturer on anthropol-'

ogy at the '"niversity of Toronto

from 1937 I.) 1941, then came to

Washingtun as special assi.stant to

the director of the domestic branch

of the office of war information.

He was assigned to the White

House on June 7, 1941, from the

OWI.
The White House loyalty board

Cleared Nash some time ago." Mc-

Carthy declared. "Thereafter, the

FBI conducted a thoro investiga-

tion. Ten separate reports were

^
'

^iiuue atid sent to the White House

^ (T^'ajltj^eview board.

Called Friend of Rs^
I

"After the White House cleared

Nash, the review board asked for

a new hearing. Shortly thereafter,

!
Donald Dawson (White House ad-

I

ministrative assistant on person-

|nel) called for the complete files

I

which were sent to the White

I

House and never have been re-

' turned to the review boird."

The FBI reports, sa.d :.I:Cc.rth'

ding from documents, sa^;

N^sh had been a close friend and
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[White House

I Aide Accused

I

As Commie
\

tC'oiilimied^ffom lirst pasej

I

close associate of one of the con-
ivicted Caiiadian Communists.

"Durir.ii the early aO^," he con-
tinue^, ••parts the Communiil
spy r;i,^ in Toi'oiito were using his

[

•. home as u reuiiezvous and some ol ]

ithem wtie living there. Nash wa3.
! atteiiaaiisr Communist nieeetinys :

' and had oflicially joined the
, Commu:.::st party. The reports also

|

show i:i:a he h.id bL'i-n in close-
ifontaii wAh the C&:;inisa5ist un-:
derground in Washnigton."

|

McCa.'U.y said he "a5>?iumed'
'Mr. Tru.^.,an had never seen the
BIP reporLs. He sussested that'
the President call upon Dawson,
for the fih and after readinsr it

get rid of Nash.
Pi-om Nasii ui the White Hour.e

'

came a denunciation of the
chargeii as "a contempUble lie."

He denied ever having- been a i

Com.munrsi party member an J
blamed his sister's ar.ii-McCarthy
activities for the senator's bla.st,

,The benate subcojiunittee's

'

questioning ol Rosinger. 36, now a,
free-Ian- J writer, wa.s featui-^d by
his sparring with acting: chairman!
Ferguson a-i) of Michiyan. At the
end. Fersiuson said pejiding Jegis-
iation, compelUns witnesses Voj
te.stjfy birfore congre.s.5ional com-

'

mittees by <a-anting them immun-

,

xly from future prosecution, mu.st'
be approved quickly if tlie invesii-
gatinpr processes are to continue.'

Ro.s;n:;er wa.s confronted by .suo-

co:nnntu L> counsel Rol;ert Morns i

With eariitr testimony of WUliam'
Cannin-. Karl WitU'ogp] and
Louis Budenz that Ro.singer had
been a Communist party member
and v.as icnown to them as suclr,
He a.sked if he was now or ever
had been a Communist.
"I respectfully decline to answer,

relying on my privilese under the
liifth auien.;imenl to th^^Comtiijj-

tr.v answered.

;
Adtn >t!> Knuwinj: Some

j
Rosuisrer was ai.ked crnxcOTirrri

I hi.- . elationshipi -.vitli persons iden-
Itifiod as Conimtaiists before the

;
subcommittee and with other per-
isons njt thus identified. He plead-
ed possible self-incilmination in re-

Itising: to answer questions about,
a number of persons, but freely i

conjtded his acquaintance wl^hi
others.

Auiong those about whom he re-!

:u!>cd to testify -^^tq Alger Hi&;,

:

State department official serving a
,

five-year sentence for perjury to.
cuii<-e.';l p^ipjuno.,..-- Frederick V *

F:,'.;;, ;:nanciaj ^pv;nsor of :v-

mur.iLi n;ove;ntr;.L.>; Aiidi'ew tiCv .

a 2iavy lieutenant involved it. ..iik.-

An:era.sia e.spicnaie case of l&45;i
Julian Waaieigl., a State depart-

'

ment officer wno confessed eopi-.

onase during the Hiss trial, and!
many others of ;e.sser note- . r

Tile witness said he knew Ambas-
sador Je.isup on.y slightly. He ar
first denied iino>. John S. Serv

ipe,

dipiom.it recently fired %t'.t\

lo: alty board hearing, but latei
dm^tiL-d havinr met him once of
wife. f

i -
i
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(
McCarihy a l so .had sonir~4g'

' vice for, jhg. . Civil Servicfi I^py-
{

•—7; By Murrey Marder
—- Post Reporter

Senator Joseph R. McCaj^Jiv
' «UX KevicjvLBoa^^^^

/r u h^^«^A T7ToH-.v <-'*''^"'^'^"^i3i flics he has_j£E£aL^
(R-\Ms

.
c h^iL.l£^|^-^^-'>

. cBTr-aiscTQ-^d-e-xccrpt; tiiatl

^!}£LJ^'^ reports show Philjjo Mvcn^sulilOLarLimdeiljja-

1

Nash, a Whlie House aide, v..as Eon of "th"e board's own sec^r-!

McC anliy said they dii-closc -£ may say for the benefit of
t hat Xash^ .'Jiad_t>ccu m c^i.c the Loyalty Review Board,";
contact K.iih Llij.: Cmiiaiunisi said :McCai iiiy. that they need

j

*di2i!£L'~i*^' '15: _ ^ Wa 5hir.;:toji r.oi investigate their staff to^

j
an cf i

i

M iip' ca r !y~Tg4 OTiTc 1 i r. 1 i

t

'ecl /md out how I got this ma-

'

li is ii')r.^"e_i)xJLiifiuxtO-lii-ii£--ti^d tcrial.*' All reports on it went

'

by membe rs of a Ca.nalLau^py to the \VJiite House, he said,

i rni^. .AlcC-artliy_ said Xash was

,

j

"Xasli, a special assi-^tant to
,

cleai"cd_ by "ty{c"^nTlie "House
j the*l':v5,idcnt on minority prob- <=— —

*

!lems, immediately branded ihr

I

acc usj; ; .i.0 n,-^/i—t-'OUicinpiiiik;
" '

'

"
j

tfc'fl:>tiy denied that he is ov separate "report s'1_od Ngsh.
was a Communist or had "any- aT"

--

thing to do with the CommU'
nist movemeni

-I^eyiew_ T^narH ^^ifi- <hA Mu>ro using his home in Toronto tly contributed to the support
FBI subsequently^jlycncd-illJllO as a poini 0; i-ondczvoat. .indjlho Cnn^iv^lan Tribune, th.-
~ araic rej3pas.'J_PILJia£h. some of them were hvmg ncial or^an of i.^.e Ccmm

although the Review Board there."
j
Party ... Canada."

then ordered a ncvv hearing for McCarthy saio they also show , He said he will "assui :

. . ^, ^
Nash, McCarthy said. Presidcn- Nash was "a close associate of

j
P]:esiHent Truman aoes

.N^si^ who IS 42.^and a native tial Aide Donald S. Dawson one of the convicted Canadian know n]arn5ur wKin""HeT5i
^ „ ^

...
..^^5^p(j complete file.s Communists" and had "financial- 1 he shouia"^! rid of'' N'asii.

be sent to the White House." \

"

TJicy were, said McCarthy, and
'

wore never returned to the
board.

McCarthy, on January 15, siiT

of ^Vlsconsi n. said McCarthy a p-

t par0ni 1y ^ h a s he 0 n _st ujT^'lJ}y
:
an an tT-McCartln- advcrtiscji-jn

signed by Nash's _ s 1 s\es . jJ(\iii,

!
and 11: oTIVef D em o c r a a i\d

j
jfepu aTTcansr
The advcrtisen-cnt last Mon- iiarly charged the Whi'te House

^day ii. the 'Wisconsin Rapids with intervening to obtain loy-
, Daily Tribune deaU with "the ally files on Aide David Demar-
menace of McCarthyism" un- est Lloyd. Llovd replied that
;der the headins, -Citizcnvi vs. he was ready to answer all ques-
.McCar hy." ;tions at all times, and had done

Nasli, a former lecturer on I so.
anthropology at Die University

\ There were nine points in llic
of Toronto, worked for the Of- : FRj rrpnrtVTiTrx^tv Morar^^w
fice of War Information during Ugjd.JFor reasons he did not

World War 11. ln_J9i^.._hc ; disclose, he TirdT^r^^riTnot
cameJ n__Ui.O,Y]lile--IiCUijii-asjs-

I

read fouf'of them "into the rer-

XilcAJcsigned, N ash succeeded i| ^-hpv show, said McCarthy.
tfi'H^'^i'^' 'that .Nash in the -early 40s was
^T^nave absolutely nothing to Attending Communist meetings
hide and never have had," Nash land had ofTicially joined the
said last night. Communist Party;" "That dur-:
Mci.arthy referred to him as ing the early '46s parts,.Ji£_ih£^

a S17,500 a-year aide, while th o Cuuinunist spy ring in Canada i

White House said Nash s salary ~ ' - _ .Ij

is $10,300,

The Wisconsin Senator, whose
"advice" is anathema to the
President, said yesterday that

he was speaking "principally for

the ear of President Harry
Truman." He said "I assume",
the President is unaware of the

'

TCTTcrrnrrin Nash.
"



McCaMhy Passes Hp

Tydings' $25,000 Sid .

Senator McCarthy. Republican
of Wisconsin has passed up the
cliancgto collect th e, $2 n.0nO
waict ofrpred him by former SeTi-

ii3££^ Democrat of Mary-
land if he would tin hefov^^a
gland jui-y before Febiuai v 9 and

;j^re
cn rd ca rrv iri^^ommuni^jr^
Siat.c Departmeat:" To5'ay is the
dgafTTrie' on the ofTer.

From his home at Havre de
Grace. Md.. Mr. Tydings ^aid the

! Scnatoi* has not accepted "and he
! isn't Boing to. and he hasn't
proved a single State Department

I official is a Communist." The
.Senator said he fixed February 9
;as the deadline because it is thej

i

second anniversary of the origi-

inal McCarthy charge.
I Meanwhile, Senator McCarthy'
is back today in Wheeling, vv. Va.,'
.where he made the originai

i
speech two years ago charging

I

Communist infiltration of the
I Stale Department.

I

A member of the Senator's office

stag here said the! Senator turned
his /infprmatHn

^
pv^^^ to fKe~VKL

M' s" joo toT)Tig5'6HrTi?asgtrto.
grind juriesT^

'

o7 , w
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Jf ironey Will See!

venate Decision on

McCarthy Inquiry

To Suggest Move

At Subcommittee's
j

Meeting Next Week
j

»y the Auoilaied Frttt !

Senator Monioney. Democrat
.

'

of Oklahoma, said today he \\M,
press for a Senate vote on whether'
to continue an inquivy into de-;
mands liiat Senator McCarthy be
ousted from Congress.

Senator Monroney said iTie plans
to propose at a meeting of a
Sena te Elections subcommittee
nex^i Meek that ihe Senate be i.;;V(;n

a chance to decide on the in\x;.ii-

ation. The Oklahoman, a, m?m-
^M' of the .suocu.nmulee^ acci'-U

/lat he wants the mquiry c..r.-

tmueti.

Demands that Senator Mc-
Carthy be expelled have come
from Senator Benton. Democi&L,.
of Connecticut, sponsor of a reso-
lution aimed at ousting the Y,'is-

,

consm Republican. "

Invest iffalion Conducted.

The resolution ha.s been befce
the Elections sjbcommiitee l.-r

^^cuQy since last August. In
October, the group instructed .is

staft to conduct an indepenaei,',

inve^-tigation of the Benton con-
tentions, which included charjfi
that Senator McCarthy had com-
mi;;r»i per.iuiy and fraud and LdO.

engaged in "calculated deceit" of
the American people.
During the stafl inquiry, Sena-'

itor McCarthy challenged the sub-:
icommiuee's jm'isdiction and said
it was spending "tens of thousands
of dollars" without authorization
in an effort to aig up material fo.

the Democrats to Uae asainsi h.iii.

Challenged to Make Move.

Alliidins today to those chaigei.

.

Ser-Mor Monroney told a reporter:
"Senator McCanny has chal-

lenged the iiiricH<>."-
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iTi;uman Bans Rite
Ot Data OR Employes

In Stale Department

Cites 'Public Infercst'

In Order to Acheson;
'

Tightens Information Rules

By Joseph A. Fox

President Truman today told

Secretary o( Stale Acheron not
to turn ovor rctiucfjtcd depai'i-

mental loyalty-security data to a

Senate A;:propy:.. Subcoiri-
niaiee. C::clai-in' \\,:<i such ac-
:;nn "would be clr-^rlv contrary
to tile piiolic iniei'e?:."

Al iht iame tin'.e, tne President
.ghtened the rules unik-r which,
loyalty or security information'
may be fri\'en to Congressional in-

estisators.

In a loiip. letier to - he ScA-ctary:
of' State, the President stcmd
a Jour-year-old order .safe^'jajd-

ina employe loyalty data ajcainst
'unJestrict^c circulation, dcclavinp
tha'l. to do othei'Uis^ would mean

.
'thf reparations of hundreds of,

'k.vftl Gov nment employes would
piUor:.: , and +hr entire civil

<-
: v:re would be sevcrly demoral-

ized."

Dctailpd Dafa .\-.kcd.

The State Depf.ameni, Ion?
..nder fire by Capuol Hii! loyally
probers, rereived a requett from
the Appropriations Subcommittee
for detailed information on the
departmrrh.il loyaliy-srcurity pvo-
"ram, which fell in:o four cate-
poiies:

1. Complete- files on .esjccified

cases. Detailed infovmaUon con-
cerning the substance of invtsti-
fiative reports in certain additional
cascR and the procedural steps
taken in the handling of various
individual cases.

2. The names of all present rind
: > niri- State Dopanment rm-
puAes who have been mves:if?:\red

.

under tiie Federal employes'
loyalty program or tl.e depart-
ment's security pro^iam. alone
with the status or di^positicn of
the'^'espective cases. ^

3.1 Names of all employes Vwho
resiflred or uctired from the iDe-
parttient while under invest i^^a-

(See liOYALTY. Papr A-3.)

—
' Loyalty

(Contimied From FirsT-pSgcT

tion cr during; pvocessmg of their

loyalty-secui'ity cases.

\ Asked Loyalty Boards Votes.
' 4. Th? names ot Sl^ite Deprirt-

mcni. officevs who sat as members
:of the ioyalty-security board on
a paiti-ii,ar cai«' ai;':. the way
each L^icrr voted.

The President vu!f n o\:l re-

sponse the first three questions

entij-ely, and while he said there

was no objection to giving the

I

nanaes of officers who have sat

'as members of the loyalty-secu-

rity boai-d, it would be "entirely

improper" to disclose individual

"If this type at informauon
were divulged freely." ;he Presi-

dent said, "the danger of intimi-

dation would be groat and the ob-

;iectivity, fairness and impartiality

iof board members would be seri-

lously prejudiced."

Permits Two Queries.

\ In lishiening up the . egula tions.

ithe PP3sident said: "Hereafter no
'information regardina- individual

iloyalty or security cases shall be

'provided in response to inquiri'-;^

(fro moutside the exec^itive braWh
unless such inquiries arc made? in

writing. Where proper inquiiics

.are made in writinp. replies 4^11

Harbo „

Rosen _

Tele. Rm^
HoUomikfi.,

Gaody ._. .

i be confincc lo two cactg^ules ot
m.<^matiori as follows; \

:
"l\ If an employe has ix-n\ep-

aratedvon Ir-altj grounds j^^Hce
to tne }iSeci may be given m re-
sponse to r specific r^qucit for
:rxfovmati-jr. concerning t;.; paa-j-
cuiar indir.daal. ana (2- \f an
employe hi,g been separate as &
seou/.iy i:'... epiies to rc-uesc for
mformat-.Dr, :.ioout that .r..Hiv'd'-«.i
rn.iy .sLate only ;hat he vi\s*se"r.-
iirateX for -T?s3n'!-c!?.t:/.t -Xsuk-
a JIMV" for rmplpyment irAth*

..OT BECORDED
136 APR. 2a

Date; f. : "
'



^
Rosen '^'j

lolloman

PiiSSIDENT TRU:-1ANJC1^ NOT TO TJritJ Oy^:- nrTAIfr-^

iilfSioiiI?ife -3.cur. TV .PKcc ;tc„;

'LcJLTY^"rrn"?'iFrfoS-^^ ASKED ACHES 0:< roH tH£ FILES IN SPE^TFI^D

wfilLE BEING INVESTIGATED; A^irTHri'^^^OF " ^-^^^--S CP

iSr^f^Sf.FSJAT AS MEMBERS OF tAe LoyIlTY SECUhFt^
c T ' Tr

'PA-TIcmA^' t'Sl^^pS OF Tf!E LOYALTY SECUHITV bO.AFI)\'- i-'-'-

1^^^^M. "^^^^^w^^^^^^W^[TO D0_3 0_W0ULL BE CLEARLY CONTRARY TO THE PU? U C I NTERES t'. •' '
\4/3—EG20£P

.OT RECORDED
,

'/

136 APR. 23

WASHINGTON Qty KEVS SERV:CF



Lau^hlin

Moh<

Tele. Rm.
Holloman

Gan<ly

D I LOYALTY {208P)

"pRIVaWsINeIP^ "^^T PRESNAHT AMD SOME .^ENT INTO

• 'JO,-

WASHINGTON CITY NEWS SERVICE



2 LOYALTY (228P) \
S£N\ HOMER FERGUSON (R-MICH, >. A SUBCOMMITTEE MEMBER WHO HAS BEEN

PARTICULARLY INTERESTED IN OBTAIRXNG THE REQUESTED INFORMATION, SAID
te, TRUMAN'S DIRECTIVE IS "THE SAME OLD STORY,"

'

1 "THE PRESIDENT IS SAYING THAT THE BODY DEALING WITH THE FUNDS FOR
CHIS (LOYALTY) PROGRAM IS NOT ENTITLED TO THE FACTS OR TO KNOW
ANYTHING ABOUT HOW IT IS RUN.* HE SAID, •! DON'T THINK THE AMERICAN

. PEOPLE WANT THAT TYPE OF GOVERNMENT FOR THEIR TAX DOLUR." /V3—W04X0P • /

nor .secoRDED^" ^-

I

63 MAY 1 1952.

WASHINGTON ary news service
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Stete Dept.

Loyalty Files

Denied Senate

Prc&idcnL Ti'uman yesVerday

ordered Srtrelary of Statp Dean
Acheson to lurn do\\n a Senalf^

conimillro renucs-t fnr detaile*^

information ar.d complete files

f^n \hc State Deparimenfs loyal-

ty-security cases. .

f The PrcMdrnl !nlrl Ac:iie.son ir^

^ letter th?t grantins the re:-

ijupst M-c,'u!d bf "clc?rly coi-^

fj-arj
" 10 tlie public jntcicst ana

mean:

"Tlie lepulations of l;ui.Tdre&>

of Inyal Government employes
would be pilloried and the entire

Civil Service nvouM be severely

demoralized."

He also said that if sli

Government agencies were to re-

lease such iiiformatian, "the

overall result would be to wreck

thr Federal employes loyaliy

pj-ogrami." f.

iThc
request for the liies cam^

am a Senate appropriatioaj

bcommitice. J
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Benion Says Ouster

Of McCarthy Would

Be Blow at Red Cause

.
By W, H. Sliippcn :

Srri<-iLr,i :4"C?inhy and BcnLon
were bnct; in ihe .ma today, aUri"

a wordy exchai— e u-hich biuiscci

tempers ou boih sidet.

The V/tsconsin R-. publican still

Tv-as finnp the qv.csiions. Once he,

opened a line of aitack, however.'
he appcM-ed to take <tt least, as

much punishment as h3 handed
out.

The hcarine room in the Sc;-:ate^

OfTice Bu.ldms v.? . crowded \v,i]-.

fcpcc:tat?rsl0i- the occond. pre-tria]'

phase of Senator McCanh.v';; $2
million suii aca:nst the Democrat
from Conn.3cticui.

Sees Blow to Kcds.

The opponents sought t.o srore

these points ;n the opening bout:
1. Senator Beiuor. said Senator

McCarthy's removal f:cm public
life would be a blow at tlic Com-
munist c?.use. Ho c.ddcd he doubt-
ed if the Poluouro v:o\jid trade
the Senator for a billion dollars
worth of propaganda.

2. Senator McCa:r.hy tried to

Khow that the ci?e against him
was prepared by Senator Bcntcn
with the aid of the Democratic
National Committee. He declared
the move had the bac/::n;; of the
Communist press and party.

3. Senator Benton sajd he br-;an
Jti.'j ficht on cominunirm Innc be-
fore Senator Med -tiiy entered
the field. Ho poii,.cd out that li.r

Daily Worker was attackina him
years before the Red mouthpiece
ever heard of Se.iaror McCarthy.

4. Senator McCarthy declared
he would ask District Court to
compel Senator Benton to n.imc
tlie friends wlio oflercd to help
raise S50.000 to defend him from
the suit for damf-.prs.

5. Senator Bentor, .said Senator
JlcCartny's 'iojicca" quc.-Uons
were part of a "•paliern of fraud
and deceit." whicii iie had ciu-.r-cc

In his statcmeri to the mvesLi-
gatmp 5ubcominii Ke.

6. Senator McCHiihy brou-lu
out that Senator BcnUai l-.ad con-
ferred with Columnist Drew Pear-
son in recent month.-.. Mr. Pr ar-
son. Is suing Senator McCarthy
and others for $5.1 million on
charges nf assauU. and conspiracy
to' run hint out of busiiJcss

V. JUL.!-

Would Yo»—
Sc.nator McCarthy kep t ft^^kipg

^ i

o

pponent a hvpo^ig'u.cfll f;?;fy-

Hgn^. He asked Sena to£ ^Bcntofl
to. assume thai he haiSClcainedwof
'

'dangei^u-s'''' _crnplpves .fronr.

j5i'al.tyJsl~andpoint ' in the[G"ovtvn-

J?>?nL.aiId had^ been 3"^ble~^t)p
_ob . a in.l a ctionT. ^ither froin^ the
Pi'opcr JFcdcial agencies or iTrc

President. "

'Wliat'voulri you have done in

my case:*" he derii..u":clcd.

The Senator w?.,- iTfcrring tp
" - - — "

icnate-thaj.hi ;!atcmpnt m t:".e

la£-Jiad t he names of 57 c ^jjl-

^JXX 'na.Comrnu nists employed ,m
\h r -S ! ate

_

yjr.y.: r Imc n

t

^'•Hlr '' P.f j i;'U5ii<'u ne V... . ;i

i:epQ:'tCG._thc" m arte
r"

"to t ^f
Loyalty Bo'ard or "to" the FBlV"*^
MisL.he wouIcrFave sou'pnt aciion
j^rom tilose_jdele gXtc_d~To Tn

v

csEP
xa.t£LSUch _case5. 'tCpP -•^-^n'i; w^*

.

UiSfiO.JlBLAddfiiLh?jjouldj^ijnaf^^
'

» case" that mipht have "com-'
peUedlhim tojx^

;

Cites John S. Service Ca;^
i

Senator Benton rcfu.scd, iiow-

fvcr, to comn'.rrl on ?pecir.c

case Senator McC- .ihy nicni o;.rd

—that of John S Scrvxe. who lla.?

been d:.sni:ssec; from tnc Staie^

Department.
Senator McCaith.'>- said iV.at

here was a case .vhovc a man wa.s

known to be li\in'; v.iJi a Ch.r.cse

spy m the employ of the Sc.iets.

"If you could not pet rid of

that man by any meant, v hat
would you have doner' Se:.:ttor

McCarthy ashec.

Senator Bcntcn pointed out this

wa.s a proulcr.-. :cr the L*-. .. . ..y

Board and not to be decidtL. on
"casual," one-sided statements.

He raised the possibility Lhat

31 Foreign Service employe ni*ghi

be instructed to go and live with

a. Chinese, under certain circiun-^

stances.

Senator Benton adacri ho Wos'

"not prepared to dcfciid the

State Department" at t)-.s />ie-

trial hearin?. He s.-'ici iliat wh.ile

he could visualize circum.^t^.uoes

that would forcf him to t:-:.*.: a

ca.'ic to the floor of the Scna:'\
he would do so wiih extreme re-

liiots-uLC^ificr f^.\haui.t m£_j^very

.

other remedy.
'

Tols6n
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^ )\j,rJL!j. of Reds' Bcncril. j

"This :s a time of profit dan-
en- to ihe country, bccaufie of

Communis: imperiiilism." Senator
Benton said. "V/hcn a Senator
ROCS on the floor with that kind
of a ch.iac lie a rids immeasui-
abiy to the danger."
Such an action, he said, would

make iir, .-lla-iCs all over the
v.oild. which v,ouii:i br ;..'-rd by
T.;c Reds to undermine confiotnce

m the Icat-trship of the United
States.

"Tht^c n'ialle;-s arc teizcd by
our cuemie^ and turned asam-st
U.S." he s^i.Q- "We should recog-

nize the mrii.ice.

•"I V.nos\ 01 r.o way to fu/thcr

Red prop^eanda mnie ontctively

t.ian to take sm.h case?, to the
Senate in an attack on our leader:-,.

Thr fii\si Red objective ir; to de-
stroy thf l.'iiih of our people in'

their leaccr.;."

Undei quesiioninR, Senator Ben-
trm said Kf^nneth Bu khead helped
iji'ovide i"..].: wuh some ol t'.ie ma-
terial he ubcri in a biatoir.ent be-

fore the .subconimr. ice ir.ciuaih;^

into Seii.siOi McCarthy's fiiuebs to

hold his seat.

The witness explained Mr. Birk-

liead's primary work wr,;.. m be-

half of tne election of Democratic
SpnaLor?. He said Mr. Bnkhcad'
"did some les woik" and collected

materia: ' wholly from the public

lEcnrdfi.

'

Senalo, Benton pxpla.nrri he rr-

vrote the stalcment he .submitted

to the aubcommittep four timc-

and took sole responsibility for it.

Says No One liciped II im.

"Who on tiie Democratic Na-
tional Committee aided you in

_preparation of material for the

"raicmen:'.'" Senator McCarthy
msked.

Senate!*;. Benton ' ''^ -"^-o

jfrom' inc committee had helped:

jhim. but that he rc;'.-etted havins

i menHoned casually to a publicity

'man on the commi .ce that ho

,\vas introducing a »(\.jltition lail

.August lookinpt toward the ouster

I

of Senator McCarthy. .

I

He said he felt iiuo was unfor-

jtunate because tiir impression

|\vas p.-cn that son:^;one had ad-;
;vi.sed hun on his plan to seek the
.expulsion of Senator McCarthy.

I

Senator Benton chimed vespon-i
sibility for this ide« without as-
jsistance from anybody,

i

Senator McCartry usked who
'had p.'omised Senator Benton
jthey would help to raise $50,000
10 C-y . :\ hii.: a r; . t r. : o the suit.

if- . Br-c.
Theodore Kicndl, mfeiructcu ..41.

not to aniu-er the :. cation.

Senator Benton sAid, howcvev,
he hoped the money would bs
contributed. Ho orpl 'lined he al-

I ready had receivcc many ofle--
nv^s in small sums from weil-
wishcvs. none except one over Sio
He :-cf.;ricd to sr.;- J parmc:-.
union leaders and otners had of
fcred to help raise the $50,000.

^»a^ at Pcarsuii Home. '

j

Asked about hi.-, associaticr.
:ft':th Mr. Pear.son. Senator Ben-
ton sai:: he talked .• Xi^.i- col-
umnist at the latter 's home ]ast
fall and they had ;ur.-h at a-locr.i
hotel tcve.-ai nionf.'.r. asc.

He denied, however he h 'a ev.:;

,sccn the Jecoi'd of the pii^-i.i.,:

'hearinas in the P?ar.?on vs. Mc-
Carthy suit.

At the conclusion of yesterday t,

iuT.i. E : jr ^^MrC.'.-

'

UlP pior-rd.ncs O'vf;- w:;ii

few hours if Mr. Benton would
stop civinc such long answers tc
his questions.

Ser.R'.or Benton: lawyer re-'
ported int- hcrnrina would be ex-
pedited if Senator McCarthy,
would qt:ii asking such lengtltiy

questions.

Mr. Kiendl st.ttcd he wraiied
the r^co'd lo sho.\ that wht.r
Scna-o.' McCai'thy announce-
he v.ouiG rep;-esenl hunself at ti.:

hearinu ^ he was f.anked by t'v
atiorr.i.\\ s.

. Scj.^tc. McChiu V vc;)...-d t..

Attorney r!dv. rird i>e;in»:; ft'^w ..

liams rcp.r.scnirn hur. .1;

rcaiz^n M;it. at^ci titai Attcih-
Warren*M?iijce was his lawyer .v
a $500.00^' suit, r.s has brou',.r.

acainsi a Syracuie CN. V.j ivjv.--



M'CARTHYSAYS

KEFAUVER wools

PINKO SUPPORT:

Tolson_

Charges Bribe Offerer

Was Protected

Sen. McCarthy (R) of Wiscon-I

sin sraited another po'.itical up-'

roar yesterday with puhUcation in •

magazine form of a documented;

rcpc'.-'' on the fight he has waged^' ,

since February 1950, against com-";_

miniism in the government.
!

M.'O.inhy accuses Sen. Kc«'

fauvor ^D) of Tcnne.sser, a Demo-,
cra.ic Presidenual aspire :it. ofi

bldd.^ig for the support of "leftV'^

wine &nd Coinmunist-controled
*

elements of preis and radio" by.

attac.iing the McCarthy exposui-e
of Red burocrats.
He followed up with a cnarge

thfc: Kefauvcr has suppressed t^c
id4..'iv of the man who olferpd.
hiin a bribe of $100,000 or mtf.-e
to| protect "cenain racketeeriig
aAivuies" when the Tennesseefin
was '.r-airman of a crime invciili-
gation commits p.

Th? McCarthy report, published
by r-,in-Ada;r Co. to sell nt 50
cents a copy, is er.titled ^"McCar- .

thyism—The Fight for America."
It contains the answers to hun-
dreds of hostile questions flung at
McCarthy during: the, last two
years as he named federal offi-
eials who were either Commu-
nists or supporters of Communist
objectives.

Names 10 Officials

In vh:s re\ ie > the Wisconsin
senator names ten officials, orif-
inaUi accused by him, who have'i
since been removed from the I

go\ernment on the grounds thatl
they were either disloyal or bad'
security risss. He inciucies a siz-
zling section on Owen Lattimore! i

the State department consultant

'

whom he labeled a Soviet agent,
and who has just been barred by
the State department from leav-
ing the country.

. McCanhy leveled his guns on
Kefauvcr m a discussior. of con-
ercssional immunity. He noted
thai Kcfauver used congressional
Immunity to charge people with
being crooks, gamblers and rackcv
evs but attacked McCarthy forulmg the same iihmunity to fex-
P(fce Communists in governmefit.
fJotmg that his latest publfca-

ti^n was not immune from Loel
action. McCarthy wrote:

"Sen. Kefauver in his bid for

tJie support of the left-wing a lu
fcmmunist-controled press a ici

iidio i\. campaign for i ic
t^.p<,j^ntial nomination, has o n-
V^ued a running public attack In
ifty exposure. He has been unable
10 fmri one single thing good for
America m my fight against Com-
munists He has parrotted tlie

;

stock left-wing phrases about!smeanng innocent people' with-
.
out of course being able to namea smgle innocent person who has
been snieared. No mention is made
; lu^ ^.^^^ a sizable number
the innocent' people have since

either pone to j:,il or have beer.
gOLten nd of under ihe loyalty
program."

Recalls Bribe Offer
McCarthy then recalled that in

ft magazine ariicie in April. 1951.
Kefauver declared he had been
oilered a bribe -in six figures" to
prevent a committee investigation.
ouermg to pay a public official

L^.i'^^J'^^''^ a serious crime."
McCarthy wrote. "Unless the
criminal who makes the offer i«;

exposed and prosecuted, he and
other criminals and racketeers
U'lU rightly understand this is a
green light to attempt to bjv prc-
tccUon from other public officers."
McCarthy asked i' ;he brioe-

P--o«ction from
the Kefauver committee whiah

r'Only Kefauver can a:is4r

Kti /I'^estion," he rer^arkel,

-TfK refused to disclose
either the name of the mdividua.

iL^u^ ^^i'^l he wasmvo.au Kefauver's story mere-
ly Shows that this racketeer wa.'^
worried about being exposed and
that he tried to buy Kefauver off
oy o.fenng to contribute SlOO OCO
or more to the Democratic Na-
wonai committee or to hire work*
crs for Kefauver or to send out
campaign material for him.

"Obviously. Communist trai-:
tors would pay a much higher'
price to have their activities
covered up ana whitewashed.
Why docs Kefauver so bitterly
condcirn McCarthy Icr refusinir
where Communist traitors arc
concerned, to follow- the same
cover-up rule that he followed
whiere this cheap racketeer was
concerned? I would prefer noz
to speculate as to Kefauver's
motivts."

In an introduction :,o the Mc-
Carthy bookfet, Prof. William M.
McGovern of Nori.hwcstern uni-
versity asserts that McCarthy
'"has been abie to awaken the
^-nerican public out of its coii-
ptacent slumber and make It

realize that there wav, somethiir
ridically wrong with the caliba-
oi o>;: icader.eh:p ir. ernationJ.
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Wisconsin Voters Get Choice
j

Of Two ^Records' of McCarthy!
By Murrey Marder

j

Post Reanrifr

j
Pl"^ aixi..an.tb^IcCaitliy forces his Communisls-!n-Govcnimer.l'

'

'\\'i5e-oiis;ii arc oacli po^'
: caa-.pajgii.

poafd^Vccords-Df-ScnrTdS^plv
, /"^^^if^^^f- ;^f\?^''•

R ^IcCarihy^. (R-\ri>c.) Com:;^'^^^
McCanhy 'l^as failec^ jp

• nuinists-in-Govcrniiicnt TV m- ^l^oducc a s.ng o Coriimuni^t a •

pa'inii
' ilhough lie has been givrn cm;:)'.-

'j hc records," iii ihc form ofl'^^ss opporluniiir. to name

uooklcts, are likely to be a sifi-i"^'5s ^"d prove his case,

liiiivai-,'. laclor ::i ilir airrcir/ 'i:%Tn no-A", ^vhn: presscrt f

^: .nl,•u^' , ;n.ipr.;t:n in uiiicli Mc-^s""-'"^- cUhcr l.-ls tnosc wi.o

C;n;r,v is seeking reelection for.^vero ex^o.^cd uy (.tlicr,a;:cncii--.

'

Ucr'aiJJiU'is dcicii.sc of his rcc- anrtlVthyr jnvcsiigauii^ bodies.

(,rd i_s ill a 101pasc3'nlumc"3c,aui^Uliy uiuh.^^^^

r r c c i 1 1
!

y
' Ini b 1 1 s 1 1 ed

,
bearing th c , c3 n v^P.^I0_j:lassify K jComm u^.

^icC^^[r{]lyc^iiuc Mitlc"^ '•"^IcCir-Ui^tSi''
" ' '

'

.UiyiMn:_Thc Fi^ilUJCprJVmeEka.": ilead of the Wisconsin com-.

ilis publica'.ion. in question ! mittcc which compiled the book,

arid answer form, lias a sales; is Car\is\e ?. Runge. member of,

.nrico of 50 coins In it, Mc-[ the L'nivcrsiiy of Wisconsin Law
Carihy contends thai h"is'"pK'- j School faculty. Treasurer is-

:t:rrc of a" Govcriui-iciit'ramnanl' Francis }I. Wcndt. fcrmor mayor
'^viih

.
Xonin-iui7ists._ has bccn^f Racine.

I
borne out by the fact_that 10; The booklet bears the indorse-

;

p"c IS 0 n s ' li c n a n i c d
'

" a t \ anous mcu\ of Oliver b. Ruiidcll. dca .

' uiv.c^ have cuhcr_ "been of the Wisconsin law school;
jiiissod, suspended jjcnding_in- Svcrre Roar.g. former com-

'

""^
' niandcr of the Wu^con^^in \'et'-"-

ans of Forcig'.i Wars: Na\han :^^

Puscy. presidcrit of Lawrence
College at Applcton, Wis.; Ellis

i

McCarthy's volume contains ;h, Dana, executive secretary oi

;

.>iome of the nmst bitter ailacksl the W i s c u n s i ii Council of'
he has ever directed at sectional churches; Herman St cites, pre .^i-

of 111? .\mcncan prc>>s which dent of the Wiscons.n State CK)
be aceu>es oC cnEasing in a|and oUiers. _____
[•'viciously iniensc smear trtuik "

|a,cai!ist him. '~- .^T-.=_.._--

I
A cnni;")!etely_^rlifrerent version

I

pr MrCarthy s'Vrtiviurs 'is' cnn-

[l.Tinod in„a new :34-pagr bpoklpl
! en tilled, "Tlie McCarth.y" Rec-

ord;.--

Published by the Wi.'^consin

CiUicni^'.'ConunitlecJ 1>n MxCKr-

\

liiy.'?=_. .Htcuvd. this^yillume. in

:pnck'^t-nia£M7uic forni. 'jcMs fm'

$J,. This cnn-imiMec describes IT;

^self as a ivmpa .-5 isau^.croup!
composed of Rrrpuhlicniis, Demo-
jcr.ils ;!pH 'sonic indcpcndcijls""

[
II oreseins a relatively dc;

which inclufles McCartijy.'s w
;litjcal bcaini-,inj;s, his .cnnt'-n-

;
wis'i a 1. status as' a Wisconsin.
;judRc. liis la.v r e c or d s> and, .

ve.-uija'.ion, or. as,.ho ..say.s^ ';al-

.
lowed.Jo rcsiny ."

' The list, he states, "is^ grow-
rinc jr-ont)i by month.''

r AUG 1 1962
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More McCarthy Suit

Data Due Friday

Additional _p.:.:e:ln?l , WsUmpny
in 's<?t-i'a'tor McCarthyls libel suit

aYain^t Senator Benton. Demo-

ciai, of ConnecticuU.will be heard

Friday in the Senate Office Build-

Pour wiiaesses wiU appear for

Sehntor "Benton ' in connection

\viih the 10 -case histories" of

traud and deceit T^'hich Senator

Benton cited before the Senat^^

subcommitiee on privileges and
elections h'hi Septcmbei,

T'.vo r.-:tnc5<^e- will be ofticials of

a Wheeliny. W. Va., radu station

v.hicli pr.-/^enird a speed, by Sen-

ate" McCai'thy on February 9.

Scr>;.:o. Ec-nion h?-, cnargvu

the Wisconsin Republican with

making I ahe charses during tliii

address to the effect that many
V.tjown Communi.'^is wf.e in tne

employ of thf State Department.

Tlie aiiiCr witnesses ^ill be ex;

Senator Millard E. Tycmi's. of

Maryland and Edward P. Morgan.

Washinpton. attorney and couuseT

01 the Tj-diiigs subcommittee of

llie Senate Foreign ' .
R€laiioiiS.

Ccmmiiiec In IS.^0.

Senator ML-Cariliy hai char' ca

Ilia I this commtttet "white-

washed" his claims that the Reds
V.ntl infitrated sensitive,

menui ol the Government.

Tolsoo^

»^UL 31 1552

Times-Herald
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McGranery Charges

McCarthy Distorted

Justice Brief on Reds
By th* Aitociatrd ffiii

Attorney General McGranery
last night challenged a quotation

read by Senator. McCartiiy, Re-
public, of Wisconsin, from a Jus-

tice Department document, in an
effort to support Senator McCar-
thy's contention that the State

Department harbors Communists.
In a formal reply, Mr. McGran-

ery said in effect that Senator Mc-
Carthy had lifted the quotation

out of conext so that its meaning
was distorted.

'

Senator McCarthy said in a'

speech at Milwaukee that a Jus-

tice Department brief made refer-

ence to Soviet plans for obtaining

blank American passports "from
Communists employed in the State

Department."
Mr. McGranery said there had

been testimony that Rtissian se-

cret police in 1928 worked on a
plan to liave Communists em-
ployed in the State Department so

it would be easier to obtain illegal

passport*. But there has been no
testimony that the plan was put

into effect, he said, and so thej

sentence did not mean there were.

Reds in the State Department,
j

Faragraph Quoted.

The prepared text of Senator'

McCarthy's Milwaukee address .

contained this paragraph:
!

"There are those who say theve'

lire no longer Communists in|

.'Government. I am not going to

ask you to take my word for;

that. I have in my hand the,

brief prepared by seven lawyers;

of the Justice Department dated'

July 28. 1952. Let me read to,

you from it. T.legal passports!

have been used to expedite travel
|

In foreign countries by members;
of the Communist Party. Plans

|

have been discussed by leading]

members of the party and apents;

of Soviet secret police to obtain

i

blank American passports from

^

CpmmiKusts employed in the.

State Department'." ^ '
'

INDEXED - 19

» ^ivr McGranery's formal renlv .

«aid in part:
^

"The 'brief to which the Sen-
ator rcfened was the Govern-
jnent's proposed findings of fact
*ubmitied to tlie Subversive
Activities Control Board in the
case against the Communist
Party. The department is press-
ing proceedings before the board
in an effort to force the party
to register as a foreign-controlled
organization.

"The proposed findings to
which the Senator referred were
based on testimony of witnesses'
which appeared belore the board.!
His reference to 'plans' discussel;
to obtain blank American pass-!
ports from Communists employed,
in the State Department does notl
mean iliat there weie Commu-'
Bists employed in the State De-;
partment."

Mr. McGranery then said Paul.
-""Crouch, an acknowledged former;

Communist, had testified that in
1928 he was introduced to a man
Identified as the head of the Rus-'
*an secret police in the United'
SUtes.
* Mr. McGranery said Crouch
Isstified in part:
1 " "Then this official . . . pr4.

<!feeded to ask. a numbpr of que*'
tions, primarily about the emplojv
roent of Communist* m WashingAi
ton, m tne State Department. ask-|

,ing if any members of the Young
^Communist League had jobs in th^
State Department, where it might
be possible for them to secretly
obtain possession of blank pass-
ports, which, he stated, were
needed very much by the Soviet

i government, and I replied there
'were no such members, and he di-

\
rected me if it were possible to try
to get such members employed
with the State Department and
they would be very, very Important
If the Soviet government could
obtain American blank pass-
ports.'

"

Mr. McGranery added:

"Nowhere in the entire hearing
is there^ny testimony that the
plan was put into effect*

Tele. Rm.^

HoUoman.
Gandy
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Coniniunisfs' Names

To McCarfliy Upheld
[

fly thg Aiiocioted Pr«n
,

A Federal judge ruled yesicrday

that Senator Benton, Democrat of'

Connecucut. need not tell Senatoi'I

McCarthy, Republican of Wiscon-'

sin, the names of Communists in'

the State Department, vhen Mr,
Benton served as assisian:

secretary.

Judge Matthew McGuire also

ruled that Mr. Benicn need not
tell Senator McCarthy what per-
sons have contributed, or have of-
'lerpd to contribute, to a fund to

laid Senator Benton .n defcndinp:
a $2 million Ufcrl-sianuer suit filed,

by Senator McCarthy. ,

Senator Benton rclL..sed to an-
swer the questions durins the tik-|
izig of depositions in connection'
with Senatov McCarthy's suit. The
suit; accupses Senator Benton of

unlawfully scckins to our^t Senator
McCarthy Uom the Sin.-.te.

Senator McCarthy contended
the questions were relevant, but:

Judge McGuii'e disagreed.

Senator Benton has tes:ificd he'
knew thrre were Ccir..iiunists in

the S:ate Department when he
was assistant secretary in 1945-47.
that he fou.-ht them ana had some
of ihem fired.

But he refused to na.nr.e names.
He susBcsted that Senator Mc-
Carthy pet in touch with State
Department officials and "do this
on an authoritative basis, rather
than by naming names in public
hearings on the basis of a recol-

lection many years bad.."
Senat.rir McCarthy htiS \tl it b?

known thnt hf^ wiU tTO ;;:h"ad v>ith

;hr .'^uit a;.Tin.st Ser..itor Bcnto/.
rlcsJiit! tiic la Iter's dcrc>*L m .he

Times-Herald

Wash. Post

fash. News

Wash. Scar
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N.Y. Mirror
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Staie Dcptf"

FindsNoRcd

111 Lisls by

MtCarlhv
Srn. .lolmslon Sa\s

Chcfk of Records

Veriiic?; Krporl of

1 ^ (liiijis CommiUce

By Mu:Toy Marrier

Hp said th.e icporL wliiv-h Uie

Siaie Depanmc'iii provUi^ci ai-i

his rcquf^l shows thai PTVri.
ihe employes accused by Mc-
Carthy in 1950 are slill work-
ing in the Siale Deparinii'in..

Johnsion said he asked lor

(his information in order to'

gel The facis on allcscd com-
iiiunisin jn GoviTnn-icnt, >

"In order to proceed in an'
firderly manner," iie said. ''I

*iii«*?in it desirable lo s:..rt

~[ al the very besiiiMins"
! Therefore, ,ic said, iii > .i,

I
pd with liie hishly pubiu-.^ed
report that ^Ic Carl by, ai

Wheelins, \V. Va.. in February,.
]fi50, said iic had "ihr namcs
of 205 mcn.iiors of ilip C'om-
miinist Pails' now employod in

the Stale Depart ment," and
the subsequent McCisrihy
charge liiat iio had -ihe narifs
nf 57 card-earrym;; Conunu-
ni.s's'' in S>a'.c.

(McC'ai'iiiy laler dcrili'd he
had said "2vi5 ' rommuinst>: he
then said, 'rA e.TcH'l, lie di^i.i'i

mean "57 ei.rd-carrying Com-
munists" cither, because Cim-
munisls al liiai timp did no;
carry cards. But he pc•r^..-:cd

in hi^ charges of widespread
communism and di,-!oyali\ in

!he Dcpartn-ent and said he
could supply the names

Sc-nator Olin T). .lohnston

(D-S.C
.(

vesleiday said the

Sta!'; Pcpar:ment has in-

formed him that "jiot one"

if its pmployos named in

Jen. Joseph R. McCarthy's

oYigmal 1950 Kcd charges

ha5 been found lo be "a jqhnstbii said he .starte>-

Communist or disloyal to our- the kks of the Subeommit

Tni. check of record. hy\ See yOHXSTOX, Pg. 2, C..i.*3

*';hp .D.e-eti! JiP^^a';)lK:;^^ Ad- -

mini -itroiicn," sam .lo'nnsioii,!

•sh 'Uld clear \ip ibis mailer'

for a'.l time."

J ne report "furihcr verifies'

th? r.ndinss of the TydinE Com-;

mil IPC'' w iii>,,e ]")e;noci'alic ma-;

joriiy ir. 1950 declared ihrit ^\c-,

Car'hy's ciiarses of widespread'

rommunisni in the State He-;

painner.l v. ere iinljiie. .^aid

'

.Inhii-ioi^ ,\icCariiiy iiott

sailed liiat rpport a^ a "whiie-,

wa.-h.

'

.tohn>ion is chaiiman of the'

Sendtf Post Ofliee and Civil'

Service Commitlee, which i;;

about to Jauiieh an inve.-liaa-'

lion of Ihe Eisenhower Admin-

j^rauon'.s security risk pro-

lie ha.s charged the Ad-

raiion with playTifSisa

Nr. Tolson

Mr, Boardmao .

Mr. Nichols

Mr. Belmoor

Mr, Harbo

Mr. Mohr

Mr. Persons

htr. Rosen

Mr. Tamm
Mr. Sizoo

Mr. 'Stimerrowd _

Teie. Room
Mr. Holloman

Miss Gandy
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Not a Red Found by State Departnikit

Fmm McCarthy List, Johnston Says
J01I\ST0\

—

From P. JiSlale Dcparlment in 1950 are disloyally, and we do not do
siill employed in the Stale De- go "

E. Tydings (D-Md.). whom Mc^ partment in 1955 and that 10. c*
*

„f c,,,^ ^r.-
earthy helped dsfcat for re- others who were \vorking for'

Secretary of i,tate John Fo.-

cienion in l&oi. the Sva*LR Depanmcn: in 1950. '^"'^ Ouiles, in y.arch, 19z^

le said "I ^-^cured from thel^-^^'^ ^^^^ transferred to cleared Vincent of any aur-

conimiuce hies ihc names of-O'^ifi* United Stales Govern-! picion of disloyalty, but forced

ithc employes of the Slate Dc-:"^'^"^^1 agencies , . . Ihim out of the Foreign Service

partment against whom thei This information, said the on grounds that his work had

i

Wisconsin Senator had made 'South Carolina Senator, should ifa^'c" below its standards,

i charges—there beins some 80 ! resolve the "great deal of douht! Davics, in the most recon:

'in number—as well as tho and confusion in the public ^'^'^ contrQvcri>;:.l of these

names of 10 other individualsimind as to the true facts in' <-'^'^<^^' ^ast NovembcR was
whom he hr.d oabljclv charged." : the case ..." • cleared by Dulles on all cf^rgc;

'] sent tho^c names to the! "jt is gratifying." he said.
aisloyalty or Comnfunisi

Si.r.i Department m December. |-(o have confirmed 'nat the L'^^"!'"'^^' ^"K^'I^^
°" S^Vids

195^." saiQ Joiinston, "and charges of widespread commu- '"^^ lacked 'judgment, distrft-

. asked the department \o inform nism in the Slate Department, '''•''^" ^^"'^ rclia&ility.

;me, first, if any of these cm-^pui out in 1950 when the Dem-'
jployes had been found to be ocrats were m control of our I

iCommunists or disloyal to our national Government, has nowi
Government."

I been contradicted by the letter'
"By letter the Stale Depart- ^lo nie from the present Rcpub-

'

:
menu, has now informed me lican Administration."
jthai V;ot one of these persons; "i hope in due time," John-!
iwho Wtre investigated by ihciston concluded, "to look into
jTydingsX^mmittce in 1950 has i charges in other departments
been proved to be or found to [and agencies of the Govern-
be a Communist or disloyal toiment to ascertain what the

I

our Government," he said. facts arc in such cases as I

I '^Jn that letter to me." John- (have already done in this rasp"
^sto.i continucu, "the State De- Johnston "did not release the

i
partment stated that three of text of tho State Department

I
the persons the Wisconsin Sen- loiter, which was reportedly
'ator .nad originally charged had signed by Thruston B. Morton,
.resigned or been dropped from Assistant Secretary of State
:the State Department rolls, bu> for Congressional Belations.
that. T^one of these ihree was! The three cases oT^pfcessns
found to be Communists or dis- accused by McCarthy in his
loyal to our Government . . .

" original .series of charges, and
"The State Department . . .'referred to having resigned or

:furl;,cr verifies the findings ofj"been dropped." are under-
the Tydings Committee by .st.it- stood to have been diplomats
ing that, of {lie 80-odd names .Tohn Stewart Service, John
givci) 10 the Tydinfi.s Commit- Carter Vincent and John Paton
tee by the Wi.sconsin Sen.itnrl Davies.
as persons then employed, only '

In Service's case, a final
40 were in fact employed in tlie hoard in 1951 found nn evi-

Statc Department in 1950; 33 dencc that he was a Comn\u-
had resigned or left the State nist or a member of any sub-
Department prior to that year versive group, hut ^^^urd "a
and seven of the (persons^ . . . reasonable doubt" of his loyalty
had never been employed by; because he made '•Ainauthor-
the State Department." iized disclosures of dohMjionts"

"SThe State D c p a r t m e n t: in the Amerasia case. The BTKafd
furtW reports that 12 of the! said, Jiowever. "We are not re-

40 wh&ywcre working in 'the ' quired to find Service guilty of



Jydi3as_Seport 'Whitewash' Upheld

IState Found No Reds

Among 80 Joe Namad
Not a single one of the State Department's employes involved

in Sen. Joseph II. McCarthy's celebrated numbers game back in

1950 turned out to be a communist, Sen. Olin D. Johnston (D.,

S. C.) has revealed today.

j
Sen. Johnston recenlly asked the

1 Department for a reporr on tiie

group that launched the Wisconsin
fiieeater in the Red-hunting busi-
ness.

COMLSiOX
Sen. McConhy had originally ac-

cused 205 Stale Department work-
ers, but later changed the figure
[a number of limes, finally resolving
ion 57, As a result a Senate commit-
j

tee, headed by Maryland Democrat
: Millard Tidin'ffs, undertook an in-

!
ves'igation of SO em.ploye.s. The eom-
mittee found no communis t affilia-

tion.

i Sen. McCar£!!y called the Tid-
! ingrs Commiltets report a *'white-

j
^v.'t.sh."

i

Tl-.e Stai'- Den".i"'me:u now h?.'^

.ii.Iuimod S--;.. John.ston Uiai -10 of

I

the 80 nam.ed were rot wnrkin? for

I

the department in 19o0— 33 hau re-

I
signed or left before then and 7 had

' never worked there at al!.

Of the j'cmainin;; 40, 12 are still

wiiii the Department, 10 have trans-

,
ferred to other Government agen-

i
cios and 18 ]-,ave left. State Depart-

I

mont of f it.'i. lis 1o!(i Son. Johnston
j
fiifiT cnmnu:nist charfj;e.s were never
proved against a sinj^Io one.

"It is gi\'>tifyin)^." Sen. Joluvston

j
sr.id, "to have confirmed that tlie

j

eharges . . . put out when the Demo-
crats wore in control of our Nation-
al Government, has row boon con-
tradicted by a letter to me from the

* present Republican Administration.
"Rc-alizintr that the 1950 in-vesti-

gation by the Tydinjjs Committee
of the aceustxl Stale Depar'.ir.ar.t
eiivTiloyes and the uublicity follow-

ing that investigation has left a
great deal of douijt and coniusinn in .

the public mind as to me true facts i

in the case, the letter to me from
|

the State Department, stating that

none of the employes huve been
|

found to be communists or disloy il

to our Government, should clear up I

this matter for all lime," Sen. Johns- i

ton said .
||

Sen. Johnston is chairman of the J
Civil Service Committee.

j|

IC JAN 25.2955
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Stare-Bepartment^

Clears 80 Accused

By McCarthy in '50

By L. Edgar Prina

The Stale Dcpartmeiu has in-

j -ICQ Senator Johnston. Deni-

es, at. of South CaioHna. that

none of the 80 persons inves-

tiaated ni 1950 by the Tydmgs
F.-;ocommi:tee. follow.ne charges

bv Senator McCarthy, has been

f-lund to be a Communist, or dis-

]cy£-.l.

Son.vior Johnston, who is

c.uiiir.An of l-he Senate Civil

t
; ,-:cr CommiiLce. .said the;

Jiaams oy '-ihjs pre.scni Repub- .

lican administration"" . . . should.

'•c>A\- up this matter for all

Former Senator Tydings. Dem-
r-rat, of Maryland. T,vas chair-

n.-.ui'of thr Foreign Relations

fiubcommittre which investi-

• pared Senator McCarthy'.s

n.<-.i-f;cf. of Gomniunisis in the

State Department.

Cleared by Tydinss.

The Democratic r/ia.iority of

the Tvdin:;.^ group reported ih**

c: argi.s uere false i.vx. accused

tiK Wisconsin Republican of en-

pa qin;; in a hoax. Senator Mc-

CiCriliV tailed the report a

-whitewash.- He helped Sena-
'

tor Butler m his campaign to

unJ^at Senator T>-dinps in 1950

Senator Johnston, whose com-

mitire i*^ pir.nninc; a broad in-

c;.;iry -.nto -.he E.>(r.hx;\vcv ad-

I.. .;Mration's emplo ye .^ecunt*'

prop-ram. .^^a'd he asked the Stale

Drpart-nicni u\ cncck their ) ec-

o.ds on the 80 individu.als. The
c':partm('nt'5 reply was .sl;;ned h\

Thurston B. Morton. Assistant

Secretary of State for ConE;re.«i-

sional Relations and a forniKi
;

Con'^rcssmar,
,

Accordm'^ to Seui< .
Jolins-

U>n. Mr. Morion inl\^:.iicd him

ihat 12 or the employes ac-

cused by Senator McCarthy
were still worbirie in the State

Department and thai 10 others

had -iransferred to other Gov-

r-inmcnt aRencies where they

vere now employed. He added".

"Tlic Siatr Department . . •

;

fciiher verifies the findings of

the T\-din{-s Commn-.ee by stat-

ing that, of thr 80-odd names
pivcn to the Ti-dmps Committee

by tlie Wisconsn-i Senator as

persons then employed, only 40

Wcve .in fact employed in the

State Department in p50: 32,

^Vi«^ rpsj gnpri or lei: the istate

Mr. Tolsoa

Department prior to that year '

fmn-5cmi . . . had nevei- been'
employed by the State Depart-

'

ment."

Cle.tr s Ex -Workers.

The Senator said that three
of the persons accused by Sena-
tor McCarthy had resij:ned or
been dropped from the Govern-
ment rolls, "but that none of
these thj-pe wa.s found to be
Communis t.s or disloyal to our
Government."
The State Department letter to

the South Carolinian was not re-
les.sed. buf it is understood the
thrrr poi>,)r..s referred to above
were iho (itplomais John Paion
Dai'ies. i;-.. John Carrer Vn:ceni
and Jol-,n Stewart Service.
A heaiinK board found that

theie was a "reasonable doubt"
H.s to Mr. Service's loyalty be-
cause he made unauthorized drs-
closures of cla.ssified documents
In the famou.? Amera.sia case, but
emphasized that ii wa.s not re-
quired to find him disloyal and
"we do not do so."

Mr. Vincent was OL>:eri in
3 953 after Secretary ot State
Dulles found that his work had
been belov. .standard, and Mr.
Davies wa«: released last No-
vember on grounds tha: he
lacked '•judgment, discretion
find rcliabiiiiy."

Slarl at Beginning.

Senator Johnston said he went
back to ijic oriainal McCarthy
charges because "in order to pro-
coed in an orderly manner. I

thOu;;hi n oevirabie 'cO si'«i-.. at
the very b.v inning."
He said he sent the r.in.e.'^ of

the 80 individuals to the StaiR
Departm'»nt for a check last
month.
"By letter the State Depart-

ment has now informed me that
not one of these pcr.b0ris who
were Inve.stiuated by the Tyd-
in.es Commiiire in 1950 has been
pro\Td to be or found to be a
Communi.<;i or disloyal [., our
Government." he as.sertod.

Senator Johnston said th.^t, he
hoped -in due time" to I no!: into
"charier-, in o:lier depririments
and asencie.'^ to ascpri.a:r. what
the facts are jn .sucij Ciu"^;. • a.,

1 have already done m this

Mr. Nichoj^1*Z_-_

Mr. BelMot .

Mr. Harbo .

Mr. Mohr

Mr, Parsons

Mr. Rosen _
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McCarthy Ridicules

Johnston's Report
By "Murrey IMardrr

One of these emplnyo?. tlif»

cf.uju'^ said, was di^chargecj,

general secunly

Mr. Tolson
Mr. Boardinaa .

Mr. Nichols _
Mr. Belmont _
Mr. Harbo

Wohr

Mr. Parsaos

.Mr. Roseo
Mr. TaajiB

Mr. Sizoo

Mr. Winterrowd

Tele. Rooir

Hr, Holloman .

Miss Gandy

\As rhairman oi the Srnaic',

PoK '^'CP and Civil

under
(Public Law 733, now used a:

the legal authoriiy for the
present Federal Employes Se-

curity Programl; one was dis-

charged under the old Truman
loyally program, arid one was
dropped for failing to meet
Foreign Service standards. Two
of the eigl t were not State De-

. V J- u J panmcnt employes, the letter

Senator Jo.<-eph R. McCarthy, before he may dp discharge a. i^gj^j
^j^^j ^j^j^^j. ^j^^.^^, ^£ jf ^j^^j.^ overiapp-

fR-Wis.) yesterday accused Sen.; Tlie report made no find-
L^gj^.^ ^^,gj.g transferred, if- 3et\Yeen the two lists, it woul

Olin D Johtvston (D-S. of ing.^ to that effect, and the De-l5ij,,,^.j^ veined. \ mean that four persons wei
'tortu.mg the truth" by claim-! partment said tnat n.s records, -^-..jj, 'oHowin? breakdown fVc-^oved t; .i.:cr laws or c:cec

ing tliat McCarthy's 1050 also shn^v no present or for-' ^-.p,-, j^,, ..gQ p.. a^^^^^^ ordL^.. ....a vo others

ciiargcv of Comnranist? in the mcr employe has been employes." who .Johnston .said Wkre removed on '-tuiuaihty

'

State Department failed to d.s- d:cted or found guilty of
^^.^^.g ^ jj^^ which McCarthy groundi,. in addition to three

close a single Red. I charges that he accepted gg^.^ ^^e Tydings Subcom'-iwho resigned while being in-

.lohn tnn, in a weekend .'^Late Government pay while advo-
jj.,j|^;pe. jvesiigated.

ment. .aid the Republican- eating the overthrow of the Removed under Public Law State Department of&ciais

directed State Department hasj Government. 733—2. ' declined to make any comment
inforn-ied him inat "not one"; McCarthys contention was moved tor stiitabiHty ! on that, or on Johnston's or
of its . mploycs naiiicri m Mc- that his effectiveness cannotm-^j^^j. personnel regulations— i McCarthy's interpretatioil* of

Carthy s PLeds-in-C;overn,.icnt be measured by such a yard-, ' the figure.^,

charges was foanci io be "a -'itick. He said he had no dis-, j^tsigncd during proceedings All of Ihcrsc he named, Mc-.

Comniu'-.isl or disloyal." [pute with the report, but be- a-amsi thmn undei Carthy in.-^isted ycsterdav were

^Old Dispute Revived iheved it could have been;
^j^^ provu^ions of Executive -employed" by the State De-

more dct.iiled. He said he qj.jo.j. 0035 ,ij,g joygiiy pro^ its report
will seek additional informa- gj-^j.,—2. ! to the conirarj-. He corttsnded,

rn-nVnuff^ which about to>'°" ,
'

• • „ Pa-.signed during proceedings as he has in the past, thatw i .T nwr.-^Aim
.lohn.^ton, who origmaUy re- ^^-^.y^ed a„ai„st them under some were "advisers" such as

iaui.>i dii invcv..t,aiion o. .i.v
j jj, statement on.. orovision>;curreni Fertera! .ecur: y pro-;

^^^^ ^^e report ^'^dp/'JolsO ftgram Johnston said b^'t re-,
^^^^ '^^.^^ g^^.;^ Carolina ^^^2tv prSramport^-shouid clear up this mat-ji^^t ^^^g,^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^ no in,. '^"jiJ^-V j;;^/;;^;,.

McCanh"^^^^ "'"'"'"'t
Transferred to other agencies ters" in otuc: agencies,

terdav that .lohn.«;ton h a d -lO-

••garbled and misstated the! None Held Communists Termination of .imiivd ap-

facts." .nnd "stretched and tor-j The State Department report.' PO'.'^^'"^*^"'-''—'*-

lured the truth." Mohnston had said, showed that! Separated

T n . d i
- p at e bi ou 3 iu hack: only three of the pcr.sons whom

.

Into the news the controversy! McCarthy had "originallyi Rctircd—t

which fir.st plunged McCarthy
;
charged" had resigned or been^cniployed— i.

into the hcadlivies five years; dropped by State, and that Principle Explained
ago v. ii'.i a shnwor of figv"a-C5;' none wa^ found to be a Commu- Morton slated in -t;.iT--rrriTr

over •:i05," "8:." and "57"inisls or disloyal employe. ;ha'. ;ii the two cases of dis-

alleged Communi.^l.s, or Com- .Johnston said the i-epori also cha;gc.=i referred to in the
munii: supporteis. .showed that out of a McCarthy -pubriely accubed ' group of 10,

Mc:?art;iy charged that the' list of 80 persons, only 40 were liio law does not require '•that

Johiiiton action wa.^; an <.l- employed at State in 19f>Q and ,t he proved that a person
tempt to "bring back lo life'': today there are still 12 working a Communist before he may be
fornu:, Sen. Mitla:-d K. Tyd-

.
there.

. di.scharged, and no findings to

ings (D-Md.) for ilir ncM elec-: The report, which eon tains, this effect were niade in either
tion. Tydiri^s iic-idcu a 1850 no nanios, i.s a fnur-page letter: of th*; two cases . .

."

fubcom.niiler wiiich railed •'>igiied by A?.sistani Secretary
| fhe same jirinciplc. said

McCarthy's charg^^s a "hoax": ^ Tliur.«^ton B. Morion. Aoi in-ijiorton, applies to the two re-

McCarthy called that report a eluded witii the vcr^^ion given
1 i^-jovais listed i;i^ier the "fiO

'

"whitewash." ,to ricw.^rr.en v a^ a ]isl of 80 leases, where "tiie Department
In the State ;Heparlni<-..! s! names referred to in it. die rc.M->onsibility of sep-

report. which was marie pul>l It answer.s .Johnston'.* In-
, ^i-ating from the rolls of the

lie yesterday, the Dcpan men tj quiries in two portions. First il I j^epjii-^nicMU those persons
.viidijt IS not required to find refers to action in the cases of ^-nt^se continued cmjiljlSJBSnt
thataT?prson is a Communist "10 persons publicly accused"

jj^ deemed to bf jlotclcariy
by McCarthy. consistent with the interests of

{the national security.*'

- „y^v^ ^

./ MOT r

ns of Executive Owen L a 1 1 i Ji 0 r e and that

(the present sc-'Vlicrs. such the i.ite \Til-

amj— 1 lia» Remmg-on. were oik-

other reasons)—3:; :ng\n Stat.- I^epartment mat-
H irt ntlipr acenpies ter.*;" in o'ncj asencici. *

:eductioi>in-

Died— 1; Never
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Times Herald

Wash. News

Wash. Star

N. ^. Herald Irxbunt

N. Y. Mirror
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if STATE DEPT. 'REDS'.
i J Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy accuid

I

Son. Olin D. Johnston (D.. S. 4.)
I of "twisiing and distorting facfc"
i
about what has happened to w

I State Department employes Sen.

;

McCarthy accused of being commu-
! nists or communi.st supporters in
! 3S50. Son. Johnston, after receivicer
I al report from the State Depait-
I
rT*?nt, said "not one (of the M))

j

has been fomvl to be a communBt
1
or^ disloyal to ih? U. S." (tP) \

Wasn. Post and

Timts Herald

Wash. News

Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald Tribune

N. Y. Mirror
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lO-M^e Funds Should Be Appropriated'

iill Unit Chairman Threatens^

o Scuttle Super-Carriers
r otluM' biid{fi*l stories see 3Ir. Cramer on Page 2, Klories on Page 21, Editorial and 3Ir. Othmaii on

'\iSe 22.)

The House Appropriations Committee chairman called the Navy's supercarrigrs out -

'ded weapons today_and said no more funds should be appropriated to build them.
Ljiainhan "Garence

. Tojson ^

Mr. Bclmoot ^^"-^

1., Mo.) revived the long de-

uie ovci" llie place of gis*antic

rcraft curriers in atomic war
s the Deniocrais prepared to'

:'in.irj/o ilie Adir-inistraiion's

,

•eiise bud set.

"Wry caieXiil scruiiiiy," wuie ihe
;

rds of Senate Democratic loader
]

:.n.:ion B. Johnsoii iTexj. He said:
' Demi-, :,.ls, startinjj with licar-

'

s nv'roit.' iiu- St'iiato Arniod Serv-
. s ConuniUoe Tliur--day, wii; try
find o\.' vvhr;hr?r future AJn^in-
aiion fiMeiisi- policy is soir..? to

QW the "off iigcTin, -'iti a pain, ii^r.e

.Min II ji;; o'Ach ol ;he pasL two

,

-.rs."

.i.difrti jon.s were lh.it Iho Domo-
itts wiil concent rate theii" attack
; bud.cf ! vi:ii)aoks for the Army.

' At:nii-ij.-n\ilio:. orci ^roi a
.r.-p cutback in ihc size of the
-my in a move toward ^Tc:\\or-

'iancc on air po\\er and atomic
nb.s.

Rep. Ca.v. on, whose committee
L liave a ioi U> sav about lurjds

, the Xavy. said rho SlSO.OnO.OOO

ihe new hud^ret for a fifili s.ui)or-

rrier o..i;hi 10 he eliminated. lie

^ted unr.:i:r,ed ai;i I-.nrities as Foy-

4 "roi r.iM» carric:- will be af.oat

r more i:v:n 10 hours after war is

:]ared." 'U^

(");her Corj.:^re.ssion;.' new.-j;

^ BUDGET
Jemocr;ii*s attaclied Pre.-iident

.scnhowc.'.s SB2,4O0,U0O,000 baJj^ot

)iTi both f!anks today— for his fail-

• ;o [<:• Treas-..;y oi.t of the

J and !< son-.e economies \w rec-

.mendcd Many Dcmocr.its and
.)ublicans w iio still hoped lu bal-

ice llie l)nilK^'; \s-L-re poinlitis to

expan u •! ioreiiin aid pro^ir.im —
a ling S1.700.00tl,Oi)iT-as tiie top

•.ority target for Hill btidgct Cvits.

TARIFFS .

Four more Cabinet officers pre-

sent their view-.-^ today to try to

persuade Congress in approve Presi-

dent Eise:ih"Wor"s thri-c-y. ,c tariff-

cuttinff pro.L^r.im. ScnccU:!.-.! tesii-

fv before il;e House Way^
Means Commiuee were S^vretary

of Commerce Sinclair Weeks, De-

fense Secretary Charles E. Wilson,

Treasury Secretary George Isl. Pum-
phrev, and Labor Secretary Jamc-s

: P. Mitchell. :IP'

V STATE DEPT. 'REDS'

Sen. Joseph H. McCarthy accused

Sen. Olin D. Johnston ID., S. C.)

of "twist inK and distorting facts"

about what has happened to 90

State Department employes Sen.

McCarthy accused of being commu-
nists or com.munist supporters in

1950. Sen. Johnston, after iv-reiving

1 a report from the State Depart-

j
ment, said "not one Kot the 90)

has been found to be a communist
i or disloyal to the U. S."

jl> MILITARY
The Defen.se Department formal-

I ly asked Congress to rai.^e the pay
I of military m?n who haw- two or

more years of sen' ice. The pay
'

boosts, designed to make military

careers more attractive, would cost
1

a total of $729,700,000 annually. nP)
1

l> MAIL t

A reliable source said tlie Ad-

ministration will a-sk Congress to

raise by 1 cent the pdce of mailing

letters locally as well as those sent

out of town. <IP>

l> DIXOH-YATES
Opponents of the prop.vsed Dixon-

Yates power project disclosed they

will iry to block appropriations for

a transmission line linkiasi t.\e Gov-

owncd TVA ^vittf 'hf^ nyi-

valely owned power plant. 'U^J

1 _
NO? o'^-^'

I

Wash. Post and

Times Herald

Vash. News

Wash. 5: if

N. Y, Herald Tribune

N. Y. Mirror

Date:



1C

Duiies !':f'«?s{eps \

J(l!ins{dfe>kCarlhyj

Tin on Communist^
secretary of State Dulles lo-

tia:; ficd irnm a bcniUunyi dis-
pute over whether the State De-
parimciif has discharged ar.y

Communis
The tifT stai'ted gunG.iy wlicn

Scniitor .Johnstou, Demociat., of

Souih Carolina icponrd tliat

the Slate Dcpart.mcr.: had ui-

foi'ir^'-^d him thai it had iDund
no Communists amon? home 80
persons accused by Senator Mc-
Cr.rthy. Kcpubliacn, of Wiscon-
sin.

Senator McCanny replied last

ni:;hL that Senator Johnston
"twisted and distorted the lacts."

Everj-'oody acvfcd ihia '"(.'.le

facts'' \vc';c cori!.;iin;"d in a l.-^tt-jr

which Assi^Lan' Kccrciarv \of

S;„ ;r Th:-usro?: E Mnru,:! ro -

to :}.'-\..-\0v Jo:!nMt,)i. The i>l:-l5

I>p ytmc:j' and Seriainr Mc-
Cart.:y made the lexL of LUc iei-

tcr public.

Qau/icH by I'rrss.

Mi, DuUc:, wa^ av;:pQ at a

rev. ^ confer. Mice today whether
Sen.^ior Johnson or senator
McCftrUiy wa.s ncht Mr. Dulles
repliea that tl'te full factb were
in the State Department letter.

The dispute, he .said, was a
qucA-inn of individual judsmcnt.

.

A reporter asked whether Mr.
|

Dulles could statu, without re- !

par<^ to the letter whsther the
\

State Department has dis-

ch.L.i':d itny one because of

Communiot affihu.ion.
j

Mr. Dulle.H told ;.he reporter \

sharply to read il-e lettoi, '

The repoi-icr replied that lie

had iCc.d liie letter ai^d that
was fXLicrly why he wai a&;:ii^ ;

the Secretary the a;:.'.-lion.

Mr D>:iies f-udcd fXclKti ,ie

by Sea.. Hi; Lhat lif was afraid
;

he eoul'i not ciarify the letter
;

Mctarth> on T.vdinas.
[

Senator McCarrhy said that '

behind Senator Johnston's state-
)

ment tiiere appeared to be '\

*'an attempt to exhume" for- i

mer Sen^ix^r Tyciinas. Demo-
\ Breakdown Given.

crat, 01 Marylana. and "bring -.-r
—~

T-
him back to life for the sessL^"
cam-ia cn " " ^"^ ^° ^^'^^

Senator Tydinps. who was i^f^J?"^^'^
^° ^'^"^ whether any

chairman of the subcommittee
persom were .A- Cora-

McCartHVch.u'.cof communr^m
'^''T^^' cl. t

in the 6t..ir. DepH.im - ^^^^^ ^ ^"a^^*

0-19

Ik. Tolsoa

lir. BoardiDtto _
Mr. Nichols

Mr. Belmonf

Mr. Harbo

Vf, Mohr

Mi. Parsoss—
\k. Rosen

Nr. Tamm
Mr. Sizoo

Mr, Vinterrowd .

/Tele, Room
/I- Mr. HoUomao . ,

Miss Gandy —

NOT" F^^r
.^'S: JAN 25 1955

ton gave the followins bretk-
cown.
Removed as security risks—2;

removed for "suitability reasons"
under personnel regulations— l;
resigned during proceedings in-
stituted against them under
presidential security orders—3;

defeated for re-el.-'fiion later

, thpl 'Va: . The r>-c,..:s invrsii-

gatiOn, descnijed b:- Ser.a Lor

McCartl::.- as a "w intev. a.sli."

four.c tl'.cre was nct.mng ;o the
McCarthy charges.
Tne letter listed what had

happened to 69 of the 80

Wash. Post and

Times Herald

Wash. News

Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald TribL

N. Y. Mirror
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1

ilr. BelfflOQC

* Mr. Harbo 1

llr. Parsons

Mr. Rosen _

ly Mf.Sizoo_
. ,,1 Mr. Wiotcrro

-r^^-}i'y' / s^^^n^ Tele. Room

(MCCARTHY) f

rnAa^2A,°Ki3.2A..'^2"^^sTON cd-s.o stood fast, in the face of a blast \
??2^15£J^.^^^^2EPH1?.-MCCARTHY, IN HIS CONTENTfoN THAT THE STATE \
Sr*cJ'?^Fn^^?nSiriu5^^^^ MCCARTHY'S CHARGES OF WIDESPREAD COMMUNISM U
iHi. STATE DEPARTMENT.
- uA-^S^'^^ON CALLED UPON MCCARTHY TO NAME ONE STATE DEPARTMENT EMPLOYE

CONVICTED OR PROVEN TO BE A COMMUNIST AFTER BEING C^T^D ^
MCCARTHY AS A COMMUNIST OR COMMUNIST SUPPORTER.
^atI"? ^2^?!2l'^2t?"-^^'^-^'^^Y WRANGLE STARTED OVER THE WEEKEND WHEN J^HNST >^

i^.i?ir^n5l^H DEPARTMENT LETTER TO HIM MADE CLEAR THAT "NOT ONE OF THE
fJftJS S^^SFv^^il EMPLOYES CHARGED (BY MCCARTHY) IN 1 950 . . . H AS BEEN

? COMMUNIST OR DISLOYAL TO THE UNITED STATES *
MCCARTHY IN TURN CHARGED THAT JOHNSTON "TWISTED AND DISTORTEn THT

'A'^S^T^^n^^Jl^^^vlP^J^rJS^o^'^^^^ DEPARTMENT LETTER ABOUT^ ACT IONS TAKENAGAINST 90 EMPLOYES CITED BY MCCARTHY IN 1950.
• ^^^S^^"^*^^^ BRANDED JOHNSTON JS INTERPRETATION OF T'-E LETTER AS "A.MATTEMPT TO DISCREDIT THE FIGHT TO EXPOSE COMMUNISTS."

JOHNSTON AT FIRST DISMISSED MCCARTHY'S SLAST WITH THE C^^'^JENT:
"Vd£ HASN'T SAID A THING." BUT THEN HE ADDED:
r^K,w^5!ic-!?^^v^5^"^J2

N^"^^ PERSON CON HIS LIST) THAT HAS BEEN
^^^J^^T^S .^^L^^^^^^ BE A COMMUNIST IN THE PAST FOUR YEARS."
^,,,'^£CARTHY CONTENDED THAT IT WAS NOT THE STATE DEPARTMENT'S JOB TO
n?;.^'^r^r>5J/-l^§?^F^^ EMPLOYE ACTUALLY IS A COMMUMST BUT ONLY TO
DEJIDE WHETHiiR HE IS A SECURITY RISK--A FACT WHICH HE SAID WAS

0>-|sTAll'?Hil5sfoS \\%?^m?''^'''
BY ASSISTANT SECRETARY

i/15--EGl233P

J-'

NOT
151 JAN -25 mi

ffASHINGTON QTY NEWS SERVICE
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Miss Gnody ^

AM) 1 MCCARTHY ( 1223P)
VTEANWKILE. MCCARTHY DEMANDED THAT THE STATE DEt'ARTMFN*^ r'ftPTtv wnw

IHI SAID THE STATE DEPART!«NT LEFT THE FATE U UNACCoil-iTE-

.^^J^* t/?8--JEll5!ip^
""^^ THE STATE DEPARTMeSt!!^^"
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Jehnston 'ToiliifBir

Facts of Letter on

Reds, McCarthy Says

5y jomes V. Kiewfoii

Senator McCarthy said last

'nipht that a senatorial colleague

"twisted and distorted the facis"

in reporting what the State De-

;

partnient said they had found

out about 80 employes whose .

names were sent them five years
i

ago by the Wisconsin Republi-

can
Senator Olin Johnston had

said that the State Department
-ft-vote him that nont^ ol the 80

persons named by Senator Mc-
Carthy was found to be a Com-

:

munist or disloyal. i

Senator McCarthy released

the department's letter to Sena- !

tor Johnston iS he accujsed the
|

South Carolinian oX "torturing"

the truth. i

The Wisconsin Republican said
]

that behind Senator Johns- <

ton's statement there appeared]
to be -'an attempt to exhume"

j

fornier 3€natcr TVdings, Dsmc-
;

crat. of Maiyland, and "bring

hun back to life for the next
campaign."

Probe Called "Whitewash."
Senator Tydings. who was

|

chairman of the subcommittee
tiiat investigatea in 1950 the

McCanhy charge of communism
in the State Department, was
defeated for re-election later

that year. The Tydings investi-

gation, described by Senator
McCarthy as a "whiiewaf-h."

found there was nothing to the
McCarthy charf;es.

Shortly after Senator Mc-
Carthy relea.sed the department*?
letter to Senator Johnston, dated
January 10, the department re-

leased other copies to reporters.

The letter listed what had
happened to 69 of the 80 in-

dividuals whose name.*: originally

were turned over by Senator Mc
Carthy tyO the Tydincs subcom-
mittee. It made no mention of
11 others, presumed stiil to be*
on department personnel roles. I

Breakdown Given. 1

In the letter, Assistant Secre-
'

tary Thruston B. Morton said
that it \Pas not up to the de-
partment to find whether any
of the persons were (Ai Com-
munists or (Bj disloyal to the
United States.

The letter to Senator Johns-
Wii save Mie luiiuw is*siaJSissj;,-

dowT.
^

'I

Removed as security risks—2:
removed "lor "suitabihiTTcawras"'
under personnel regulations— 1; ,

resigned during proceedings in-
stitut-ed against them under
presidential security order*—3;

'

resigned (other persons)—32;
transferred to other agencies—
10; termination of limited ap-
pointment—i; separated by re-
duction in foj^e—8; retired—1:
died— 1 andTfever employed—7.

Charges Deception.
Ssyjng that Sena to;' Johnston

made a "completely deceptive
statement." Senator Mcuai thy
said Lhat some of the 32 who •

had resigned were under invesii-
j

gation at the time. He added i

that the seven -who were listed!
as "never empioyed" Included

jOwen Lattimore, one- lime Slate
|

Department consultant under in- i

dictment on perjury charges, and
William Remington, who was re-
cently murdered in prison, wliere
he was serving a term for perjury.
The Wisconsin Republican said

that in addition to the original
list of 80 names sent to Senator
Tj'dings. he later sent two other

'

lists totaling 35 names ol other
State Department employes.
The Senator said that he was

akslng the department for addi-
tional information concerning
what happened to the other 35 I

employes and also vequestins •

the names of those on his three
[

ii&t« who are still employed. i

He claimed that the State

,

Department's letter confirmed
{

the correctness of his charfres in
j

1950. Senator McCarthy said that
he had never accused the pei.sons

'

of being Communists or evenj
necessarily of being disloyah He

j

said the names he Rave the Ty-]
dings Committee were of those

;

persons asainst whom he hadj
evidence that they belon&ed to
the party or Communist front

:

groups. He said the evidence -all

the way from extremely damssr-
ing to les.'s damaging" and he
presumed that some of the.-n were

^not guilty of any Corrimun ist

tingft.—

^

Mr. ParsDOS ,
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Johnston, McCarthy Again Clash

\)n Alleged State Dept. Subversives
By Herbprt FosIpf i

rr:'*d Pre?*

Senator Ohn D. Jf^hnslon'

(D-S. C.) said ypsipfday a

eat ma:! " nf the Slate Pe-

partmenl employe.? named by

Sen. .loifph n. 'MrCarihy a.«

subversive''; in 1S50 are '.^till

working for the Government."

"And noi one has be(*n con-

victed." Jr.hiisLon added.
McCarthy retorted that.

Johnston's statement was a

*'co]nplcte coniradiciion" of a

";Ute Department letter li.st-

Ihe action taken on 80 se-

curity cases McCarthy had
ciied.

McCarthy said the letter

showed that 69 of tnc em-
ployes left the Dcpartinent
while under investigation or

after formal charges had been
filed again? them. He said

that was a "fairly good" av-

erage.

[According to Johnston, who
received an additional non-

publicized report from the

State Dcpartmriu. the report

showed "only 40 (nf the main
group of 80 personii) were in

fact employed in the Stale De-
partment in 1950," most of the

remainder having resigned
earlier. '^^^
"^S^n annther list of 10

t(on>!s. na.iiec. thp Siaic De-
partjnrnt Iciier said, only .six

.ipferc on the Department's rolls

at the time of McCarthy's"
charges.

!In reaching h's figure of 69

employps dropped o'-ii of the

main group of 80, McCarthy
included the employes which
the Depariment listed as un-

der inve>!.i::ation. ?Tniovrd.

transferred, retired, died, scp-,

araled by redurlion-in-force.

.seven persons " n e v e r em-
ployed." and 32 who resigned
Jfor *'othcr reasons.''!

.TnliiT^ton and McCari.hy have
hern wrancling for three days
iovrr" whether the letter dis-

;

proved or substantiated Mc-
Carthy's charges thai subver-
sives had infiltrated the Slate
Dcpartn'^cnt under Dcmocratjc
administrations. They renewed
!lhe argument on the Senate
iloor yesterday.

Secretary of State John Fos-
jter Dulles refused to take
,
^ides in the controversy al his
jnews conference yesterday. He
:toId reporters the full facts
:are in the {•; 7:Iobnsion

I

and that interpretation is a

Tue=;lion of individual jurlg

men'.
I.;i;er, .loh; ' .on and Sen

Everett ']\V D)r^^en fR-111 1 ^o-.

into a discussion over whelhe."
.Tnhn^ion sho-ii.-l put ihe

names in ihf Con-res'^icr.s:

Rernf;;. pirk.'^en said if -.ne

sccuscd per.'-ons had faith

their own r."N.->. they should
pui them before Congress.

"Unless we a^t down to .spe-

cif^- case?, are<. chasing
wiiui;.ijilj?." hp said.

.Toimsior: .said the nar.'.es

we:e canfidciUi. and "i, d.-n'.

Want an innocent pe)vp:rs
name read out and his chaiac
ter besmirched when he'is >i:

innocent as a newborn babe.'

]

Wash. Post and

Times lierald ^

Wash, News
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FoFlhe Record, It's Still .000
QEX. OLIX D. JOHNSTON of South

t^J Carolina recently sent the State

Department the names of some 80 per-

sons said by Sen. Joe McCarthy in 1950

to be Communist employes of that de-

partment. Johnston asked what these

persons' employment and security status

was. Here is what he learned, from

Assistant Secretary of State Thurston

Morton, and announced this week:

pr.ly 40 of the more than 80 were

eR.plo>ed by the State Department in

19^»0.

Seven had never been employed by

It.

Twelve are sull working for it.

Ten have transfered to other agencies.

How many of the total were Commu-

nists? "Not one," said the Department
spokesman, of the employes named by
McCarthy in those charges was found
to be *'a Communist or disloyal to our

government."

In other words, despite his more than

80 times at bat, and numerous fouls,

the Wisconsin senator's batting average

is still .000. The monicker "Triok £L.
Joe" _jtilL-jits. As Sen. John si: on* ob-

served, this check of the records by a

Republican administration "should clpar

up this matter for all time." *

/^jTjjA'rx:"^ co: 'aT?.^

ry.Jir'' ott*^ News
! -1 9-55
^, S. Griffith, ^xrc>^tiv*^ ''ditor

•?

' NOT r:':n::D
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Five Years And 80 Investigations Later

Mr, i-rAm&n
.

.

Mr. r;.'lmrnit;_..'

Mr. H-:rbo .

Mr. Mohr
Mr, P.^"-.r.ns._Jl'

Mr. PiiEcn dLi_ •

Mr. Tnznni ^
Mr. S'.7W>

Mr. Vv 4jilf rr.*w;.;

.

Tde. Room
Mr. Hullomaai

Miss 0«id7 [

A1 [KVheoIing. West \'irj;inia in tlie year

19o0 avelaiivoly unknowji Ireshman senator

named McCaWby shocked the nation by an-

nouncing that he Iiad a list of 20,1 card-ca]"-

nin? Communists in tlie Department of

Stale. Latt'i- he changed this figure to 83,

still later lo 57, and after much debate, he

finally hatided to the old Tydings Commit-
tee of the Senate a list of 80. No matter

what figure he used, ilic shock didn't grow
less. One Communist in the Department of

Stotf, card-carr\ ing or not, is one too many.

Fi\'e \Tars have passed, McCarthy has

become a national figure, all the people he

named on ills li.'-t have been subjected to

fear, and angui.sh, and scorn, and endless

inve^ligatiOlJ, and now it appears lo be fi-

nally and definitely established that there

were no Communists in the Department of

State in lO.lO, and that none of the people

McCarthy named were dislo\aI. The deter-

mination has been made by a Republican ad-

ministration, acting through its assistant

secretary of state, Thurston E. Morton.

Here are the facts as Mj-. Morton has

given them in his letter to Senator Olin D.

Joi|inston (D) of South Carolina:

'\0r the 80 employees cliarged by McCar-
tli\',' four iiave been removed from office

S a] under the security program but with no

finding of Comniunism or disloyalt;-; o;e

was removed for "unsuitabilitN'," a persop-

ncl action not connected with security;

tliree resigned while their cases were being

investigated but the ir.v vstigation .':o:v"!ud-

ed with the finding that '.ney were ..r.i Con.-

munists or disloj'al; 32 resigned afier inves-

tigation but for other reasons; ten are still

working for the government in other agen-

cies; four had limited appointments for

whicli time lias no\v expired; eight were sep-

arated from the Dcpa'^tmcnt whei it re-

duced its forces early in the new Kdminis.tia-

tion; one retired honorably; one is iicw dead;

seven N\ere nevei* cmploN ed by the Stale De-

partment, and the rest are still employed.

To give MjCarihy his greatest due, it

seems probable that the governmeiU might

have been bevrer off \Mihout some o: the

people McCarTh>' named as ComnK.nists.

McCailhy adherants have always argued

that they didn't mind his e.xaggei aliens so

long as there was some truth in what he

said. This ai^jument ha? always sr-pi.iijd to

us to be dangerous—would the same peoftle

teach a child to tell the truth part of me
time?—but it is not pertinent anyhow. I

The Republican administration has n<Sw

revealed that there was no truth in what he

said. .
.

-;.^oplo£? Dail7 '-'orld
^1 Mesa Pic tori-:!

.•'::onnGide D-.: ly .:^iade Tribune Z^V-

' V. i exl (To Chroni c n.1
'.?rona Daily I -dependent
-;"»rris Profrr-ess
-verside Daily Press
'ivernide enterprise
T-oio Date Palm
iscondido Daily T^lmes • dvocate
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Mr. Tolson

It. Bovdiwn
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(IS Old Admirers Rumble and Old Critics Cheer

Scott McLeod

State Dept. Security
Miss Gaody

.

y ANTIIONV I.EU IS

Whei: Scott :\IcLeod look over as the State DepM'tinent's security chief i\ 'o years aco,

M-as denounced varioutily as "a .^py for Joe :\IcCarir:y" and a ruthless Ked-liunter >

..-as usir^g" security for political ends and wrecking department morale.

^ This year some of ^Iv. ^Ic-

..frod's actions have broiijiiit liiivi

^^ers from foinier critics and
..^contented rumuliiigs from his

Id admirers. He cleared Wolf
ulejinsky for State Di'])art-

len wcrk, fur txar.iple. and
• uck by the clcai-ance even
.uer Agrlcullu:\3 Deparin.ont

1 essure.

nast \\ .-.c Mr. Mfl^pod f;...)-.]od

.K old-triiiLS even ;iiore hj u-iitiiH

Senate? c.iinmiitoe iluit lie v.'ould

iC aUcrr.ir-uniiit if necc.'^>ary to

-t a State job done. A leijortcr

,,appo4 afler the hearing: "ScoU,
I OP McCarUiy will have a <^ubpena

u for you in the morn in jj."

BETTER UNDERSTOOD
Mr. McLeod has noted the shifi-

g opinioli.s, but Iip doosn i iliink

e is rey^^onsible. He bolitvcs he
...iS stayed essentially ilio sair.e

:nce he took office, but people jusi

icler.stand him belter.

"The ^pi-.rehei^.sions of two years

»o about me just haven't worked
•ut," he said today ir, an )nter\ iew.

The actual record has aileviated

"Remember that it was a change
f admi'-jstraiion anyway. '^Ir.

McLeod look over March 3. l^o3.}

iipre was bound io be concern.

EASY t IIANGKON EK
"Excepi for some propaganda. T

'link this would have ben the

.isiest ch.ingeover in histojy. We

.ave marie fewer chauges in pcrson-
.1 than in 1933 . . .

"The Stat,? Department had two
rilficillt p.oblems. It mu.slaounif

d

ri »i?fe just after World War 11.

i'hen kudder.ly security was thrown
in. avjil into the political ar-Mia.

"Polilicians ahvays exagp-rate. ^-
Tha political boyp

"^J^J^j^^ ^'S^^'i*!^^^

partment. Mr. TdcLeod said. Ana
he added specif ii. praise for tv
"dedication" of Foreign Servk; of-

ficers, who he Siiid work "in con('i-

tions overseas that the ave.:-.se

American could not put up with
"

Mr, McLeod conct.K.d that -..o e

of the people wh;. h:,\^' bee.-.

scribe.*.", n.^ ills £cca ii'iend.-? on C .-^i-

tol Hil. have raised sor.-*e eye&ixus
about him jately.

'•Tl.f: e v as a period," he .s. .d.

"whcn they were .^a^ing: 'Mcl>.
jj|j^has beeii

dorr.o>

taiven Ly thfi

SKilKS MlDDl.r: COIKSE
Mr. McLeod insi.->ied he has
icn t.tken ever ' y anybody

T RE-,'-

12t MAR ;> I 1

MR. McLEOD

that everybody was suspect."'

Mr. McLeod said the lack of

criticism of State's security pro-

gram recently showed it mu.st be
v. orking well—"We were in the spot-

light, so if we didn't do things right

we'd have heard about it."

He added that he had no personal

objection to a broad study of se-

curity programs by a special bi-

paru>at\ body if such a group had
cnou.ch authority behind it to get

the complete picture, including the

official Government side. The
Administration thus far has op-

posed such a study. '

^^<Lrod ^Rld his reinvesusa-

lion of Si ate personnel is now com-
pipie fc.r hll pr;iciic:il purposes.

Thei e will be a continuing ve-chcck

of empiove files, tho, with about

5 per cen"l of the staff being rein-

vestigated at a time.

Kixn WOKOS
}It» has not found any unusual

nbcr of secuiity risks in ihe de-

I

been ...
just wants io steer a middle c

He has /.ever hj.v- -he worlJng le-

laiionship v..th Capiiul Hill tl-.at

used to he ch.arged to him, he f^nid.

ar.d he r>cl:e\i.--- <tate sliu.L:

allowed to run \\- own .security .

fairs. But he aaded that he wouid
not get into a public fight with ar.y

congressman.

Some of Mr. M.Leod's old ct ::;cs

do not agree witu his view of him-

self as a constant In a cha*:g:rig / ^
landscape. They say he formerly

used security for political purposes

in poll I teal speeches himself and

fed facts to attacking congres.'imen,

whether innocently or not.

T>.<se old cri'iLS feel stroi^i;:y

that Mr. McLeod has changec, and
lor tiie beitpr—io\\ai'd a more an- ,

dei-siar.di!,g, syrni^aihetic ?.nG M-^n s-St ana
ci I a ; (!d \ : w o r . - -.i r i i y . Herald
Mr. Mci^eod would agree .

a .'^n.all change, and then wr.l.

joke.
"You'd be a pre ;y stultified ,.er-ir

son if you didn't grow '^uWo^S-cs
of mis kind of exj eriencr; " he Si.td.rald Tribune
"But I don't ki.cw if I've giu^n
bigger or smallei." Tor

Date*


